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e v e i i  p r e s e n t .
T he sun o f yesterday  is set—
F orever set to Time and  m e ;
Yet oifcits w arm th  and  o f its light, 
S om ething I feel and som ething see.
The flower o f yesterday is n o t—
Its  faded leaves a re  scattered  w ide;
Yet of its  perfum e do I b reathe,
S till does its  beauty s tir  my pride.
The f riend o f yesterday is dead—
On yonder hill his g rave do th  lie ;
Y et there  a re  m om ents when 1 feel 
H is presence, as o f  old, draw  n igh .
A part o f w hat has been rem ains;
Tin* essences o f w hat is gone
A re ever presen t "o my sense;
Though left. I am  not left forlorn.
In  thought, in feeling, and in  love.
Tilings do not perish , though they  pass;
T he form is sha tte red  to the  eye,
B ut only broken is the  glass.
Sun. friend and flower have each become 
A part o f my im m ortal p a i t ;
They are not les t, b u t everm ore 
Shine, live, and  bloom w ith in  my h eart.
—June  Overland.
1A>VK.
V ague wishes unexpressed—
Strange fancies—sw eet unrest—
T hat’s Love.
Much m using—sudden sighs—
Bright blushes—dow ncast eyes—
T hat’s Love.
V erse miking—solitude *—
N ight sleepless— lit t le  food—
That’s Love.
F a in t w h isp e rs -a n sw e rs  l o w -  
. H ead th robb ing—heart aglow —
T hat’s Love.
H ands cap tured—sto len  k iss—
H alf sh r in k iu g -lre m b liu g  bliss—
T h a t’s Love.
Rosy hours sw iftly w hirled—
Too happy for th is  w o r ld -
D IS A I ’E E A R A N C E  GE R o b ­
e r t  e a i r  n j y .
1.
As Robert Fairway swung with care­
less, yet graceful steps down Main 
street, in the sunny little town of Sail 
Dioso, more than one of tiie dark-eyed 
senorilas turned a laughing look toward 
him, for he was a handsome man ; and 
as lie crossed the Plaza into the more 
modern ami American portion of tiie 
town, there were more cheerful saluta­
tions and gentle good mornings from 
the rosy damsels who were busy in their 
gardens at tiie time. Fairway bore tiie 
reputation of a lady’s man ; and there 
were not wanting quiet little hits ol 
gossip, ami slyly told stories of liissuc- 
cesses in the rule of roue, to add that 
spice ol' danger to an acquaintanceship 
which young girls seem to love so well, 
and which, at tiie early day of which i 
write, was no liar to entrance into the 
best Californian society.—Sauntering 
on. passing the Hotel wilh its group of 
idlers, he turned up the stairsof the first 
and only brick building in the village, 
and opening a door having oil it a little 
tin sign which told of ‘Robert Fairway, 
Attorney and Counselor a t Law, walked 
in. The place was small, yet neatly 
fitted up and tidy. The carefully as­
sorted papers on the table which served 
for a desk, the plain redwood shelves 
filled with well-kept volumes, and the 
rose in a tumbler of water—all gave 
tokens of neatness, if not system. 
Throwing up the window— which opened 
upon a balcony—and lighting a -fresh 
cigar, lie sat in the clear sunlight, to all 
outward appeal mice a man thoroughly 
satisfied witli himself and all around 
him.
Yet this man was throwing his life 
away. He was letting a law-practiee 
wortli a competence slip through Iiis 
fingers—was licglcling every interest 
in tru s te d  to  his care, until clients drop­
ped away from him one by one—was 
worse than wasting the best years of 
his life. Still he was in no want of 
money. He always dressed well and 
drove tiie best teams. When lie readied 
into iiis pocket for the elegant little 
knife witli which he trimmed iiis dainty 
nails, there always issued forth the mu­
sic ol jingling coins. Iiis room-rent 
for the best parlor and bedroom at 
the widow’s big house across the creek, 
and his hoard hills at the best hotel, 
were paid to the hour. His purse was 
ever open to the call of friendship, or 
the cry of distress. Educated in tiie 
law in Louisiana, lie had passed Iiis ex­
amination—which in that State is rig­
id—with honor and credit. But lie had 
also acquired there tiie sicds of the fa­
tal passion which was now blighting his 
life ; lie was a gambler—and a success­
ful one. Cool, clear-headed and calcu­
lating, lie iiad made the game of poker 
his study. Having cast Iiis lot among 
the simple-minded and wealthy Span­
iards of tiie Mission and San Dioso, 
with whom gambling was tiie passion 
of their lives, lie found ample means to 
gratify his taste. His office was but a 
law office in name, the little hack room 
was the real workshop, and the blank­
et covered tabic and a few chairs tiie 
tools. Here, night after night was 
spent in Hie game. Almost every man 
of consequence in tiie town had, at 
some time or other, taken a seat at the 
table. Judges, merchants, rancheros 
and doctors met there, with one com­
mon object. The games were fair and 
above board; an ignominious retreat 
would have been the fate of any one 
who should have dared to try any of 
the blackleg’s games there. All that 
was done or said at that hoard was on 
honor, and the play was a square con­
test of skill and nerve,'and pluck, while 
neither losses or winnings made any 
change in the courteous demeanor of 
the men who changed their gold there. 
One would hardly realize, as he sat 
there in the bright light of this morn­
ing, lazily puffing his cigar, that this
iuan could have turned the whole cur-1 meals, appearing contented. Speaking
rent of his life into this channel.
A step on the stair started him from
his reverie, as a tali, dark skinned, 
black haired son of Spain entered the 
room. ‘Caramba, but I envy you your 
nerves; here you look as fresh as a 
new blown rose, and as clear as if you 
bad the sleep of a baby instead of being 
up at that cursed game till daylight,’ 
broke out the new comer, whose d i e t ­
etic salutation was received with a 
courtly smile by Fairway, who pushed 
a chair toward him, with a careless‘Oh 
it’s nothing when you’re used to it.’ 
The Spaniard, who was the heaviest 
landlord round about, took the proffered 
chair, and, producing his package ol 
cigarette^, proceeded to solace himself 
with the weed. Jose Aivido had be­
come, ui)on the death of his father, sole 
heir to the vast grant of land, acquired 
under the old Spanish government, 
known as the San Salieis Rancho, which 
subsequent litigation lias made familiar 
to every one interested in tile history 
of land matters in California, lie bad 
all the improvidence of the Spaniard ; 
and disdaining work, was the source of 
sustenance to the many human leeches 
who litingaroiind the wealthy Spaniards 
at the lime we speak of. Fairway was
to her in Spanish, Jose told her that 
they would he to dinner, and going into 
tile yard soon returned with a pair of 
chickens which lie had killed, and an 
armful of vegetables fresh from the 
ground.
Short as was iiis absence, there had 
been time enough for the woman to 
ask, with a half regretful, half-careless 
manner :— ‘Have you been winning 
from him again ?’ To which Fairway 
replied laughing and evasively. With 
a look of quick contempt as she heard 
the approaching footsteps, she said, ‘If 
I was a man you wouldn’t twist me 
round your finger as you do him.’ But 
Alvido’s return put a slop to the con­
versation ; and after a few hurried di­
rections, the two mounted their horses 
and started on their ride. For hours 
they rode on side by side, tho Spaniard 
sullen and speechless ; Fairway on the 
contary, seemed to have an uuatural 
tiow of spirits. Nothing could discour­
age him. Reiniugin once in a while, at 
some point of observation, from which 
the goodly heritage could lie seen to 
advantage, lie would launch out into 
praises of its beauty and value, sug­
gesting possible improvements, and
presence of men as though the eartli tongue. He went on to tell what a good 
had swallowed him—and from that hour mother he had, and how he had been 
no man lias known what became of him. the black sheep, and how he had come 
Those who follow this history to the out here and learned how to deal faro, 
end, will he the first to lift the veil ol and about his going to tiie lower cottn- 
the seeming impenetrable mystery th a t , try i and then—curse him—he told 
about how he had fooled a rich “ greas­
er” and got his wife—for he thought she
has surrounded his fate.
II.
In May, 1852, a cold-blooded mur­
der was committed under circumstances 
of great atrocity in Placer county, and 
a Spaniard, known by the soubriquet 
of Spaniard Joe, to whom suspicion at­
tached, had been arrested for the crime. 
The circumstances attending tiie murder 
will be remembered by many as we re­
call the principal incidents, the crime 
having caused wide-spread comment 
and interest at tiie time. The man so 
foully assassinated hail resided for 
short time in th e  neighborhood of Pla­
cerville—or, as it was then known. 
Ilangtown—and although peculiar in 
Iiis habits, was a peaceable, orderly cit­
izen, living alone in a cabin, about a 
mile from town. Living by himself, as 
wasthe customin those auriferous days, 
lie had never been known by any otliei 
name than that of Baltimore Dave, he 
having spoken of the City of Monu­
ments as iiis native place. Dave was 
in the habit of coming to town only 
once in the week to sell iiis dust and 
buy his little supplies; during other 
limes working his claim, which yielded 
fair wages. lie had little to say, made 
few acquaintances, and was generally 
liked for possessing the virtue of mind­
ing Iiis own business. Iiis cabin stood 
in a ravine some distance from the trail 
and in an unfrequented part of tiie 
gulch. Dave was missed from iiis usu­
al work for a week or so, but it excited 
no remark, rs  in those days it was no
speaking of the immense vacillities it 
Ins legal adviser as well as his boon possessed, lie  spoke feelingly of the 
campanion ; and althougli lie would J benefits of the poscssion of such prop- 
have spurned tiie imputation of liislion- erty, and talked of the folly of. risking 
esty, was rapidly, and perhaps partly it. To do him justice, he exhausted 
unconsciously, drawing him into the every power of eloquence and persua- 
vortex which were destined to impov- sion to dissuade Jose from the venture 
erish the one and enrich tiie other, t he seemed bent on making. ‘One-half 
Winning from iiis ready cash enough this place,’ said lie, ‘in partnership 
to keep Ins pockets lined with yellow with me, is all that you need to make 
twenties, lie could well afford to take I you happy. I have business tact. I 
contingent fees of interest in his land can make golden dollars grow on every
to pay for such legal services as he 1 blade of grass. Come, Jose give up 
rendered. Thus gaining a foothold on this notion. I will he your friend ; and
' the estate, it requires no great amount you will never regret tiie day. You ' unusual tiling for a man to pack up and
of thought to enable the reader to com- can settle down, and—marry Delphina.’ be off to other places without any no-
preliend tiie manner of his ultimate ac-i The Spaniard, whose face had began tice.
was my wife, and she never told him 
any belter—and how long they had car­
ried on and the “ greaser” was as blind 
as a new horn puppy. I kind of sus­
pected it, though ; and I knew enough 
not to tly up in tiie way I did the day 
we rode over the old rancho, if you re­
member. Well, he went on and told 
all about it, and how lie hud sworn oif 
gambling and turned honest miner, un­
til all the blood in my’body was on fire. 
I’hat waji Friday n igh t; and the next 
day I borrowed the pistol, walked out 
to his cairn, and shot him like a dog 
that lie was. You made me what I am 
Fairway; you must get me out of this 
scrape. You’ve done worse things than 
this ; and this you must do.
Fairway acknowledged the difficulties 
of tiie  case, frankly telling him that lie 
had no hope, hut promised faithfully 
all man could do should be done. De­
lay was his only chance ; to get tiie tr i­
al over one term was the only possible 
outlet to ultimate escape; and to this 
end he bent all iiis energies. Meanwhile 
public opinion was growing more and 
more determined that an examplesliould 
he made. The miners held meetings, 
and quiet threats and distant murmurs 
of a Vigilance Committee were heard 
among tiiem. But Fairway put all the 
powers of his mind iuto the case. He 
searched with eager eye every particle 
o f  tiie  evidence ; he found defects iu the 
indictment; prepared affidavits; and 
worked with such untiring zeal tiiat 
made people think that Spanish Joe 
must have stowed away piles of gold. 
When the court sat, and tiie prisoner
to my horror, in the distorted features of 
the corpse, I recognized— not Spanish 
Joe, the murderer, but Robert Fairway. 
The (ruth flashed across my mind in an 
instant. Joe, hearing us coming, had 
realized the fate intended for him; and 
with tiie instinct of self-preservation, had 
iu an instant stunned his companion with 
a sudden blow, and, rapidly assuming 
his outer clothing, had passed for him 
and escaped. The darkness of the night, 
the absence of a light in the jail prevent­
ed close scrutiny; and in the blind haste 
of the mob we hail hung the wrong man.
I stood rooted to the spot, not knowing 
what to. I knew—and all this flashed 
through my mind iu an instant, like a 
whirlwind—that the discovery of this fa­
tal mistako would subject all concerned to 
serious trouble. 1 felt that immediate 
and effectual concealment was the only 
possible way to avoid the consequences; 
hurriedly pushing the body into the new 
made grave, I rapidly filled the earth 
above it.
I left the country soon after, and em­
barked in business here, where, as you 
sec, I have prospered. I have olteu felt 
the buiden of this dreadful secret; and 
am now relieved to kuow that there is 
one other besides myself who knows 
with certainty what became of Robert 
Fairway.”
lie for their liberal patronage of his piq- 
nic. Warm praise is also due to the 
people of Damariscotta Mills for their 
kind hospitality to tiie excursionists and 
their promptitude in aiding us as far as 
possible. Finally, let us say to all our 
good friends who rejoiced aud suffered 
with us on the 4th of July, 1872, may 
you every one live to see a hundred more 
such anniversaries, your joy increasing 
through all these years in a geometrical 
proportion. Vidi.
quisition of a large part of it. Matters to show signs of yielding until those But on Saturday afternoon a white-1 was arraigned, such a showing was
had reached very near this point on the , words were spoken, turned on him then, faced miner rushed iuto town and pro- 
morning of which I write. 'and with an oath ground out between claimed tiie news that he had called at
The night before had been passed in j his teeth, exclaimed : ‘You are afraid the cabin to borrow a pan, and had 
a game where stakes were high and ti- to risk what you have already won. I f  found the body of Dave lying partly
lie deeds formed the pool. But as yet, 
these heavy losses and winnings were 
known only to the parties interested. 
Fairway knew Iiis men well enough Io 
be content witli the simple entry iu Iiis 
private memorandum book of tiie ac­
knowledgment of the d e b t; and Aivido 
in his simplicity, recognized such ob­
ligations hinditi
the place is what you describe, why not 
own it all? You say you can. Are 
you a coward ?’
Except a whitening of the face and 
a twitch around tin; corners of his 
mouth, Fairway exhibited no emotion, 
hut simply said ‘I have no more to say ; 
to-night we play for this great stake :
under his hunk, having evidently been 
dead some time, ’''here was no inquest 
iu those days, but a crowd of jo iners  
and others repaired to the spot, ami up­
on investigation discovered that the 
poor fellow Iiad been shot as he sat up­
on the edge of Iiis bunk, smoking Iiis 
pipe. A thorough search demoustrat-
inaile iu his behalf that the Judge or­
dered a continuance and the prisoner 
was remanded to jail.
I t was well on in the afternoon when 
this was done, and Fairway went to the 
hotel, ordered Iiis horse to be saddled 
paid Iiis hill, and went to the jail to pay 
a parting visit to tiie man for whom he 
had labored so hard, and thus far suc­
cessfully. He iiad been so frequent a 
visitor to tiie jail the sheriff would go 
up with him and usually lock him in 
when lie went to stay any time, return­
ing at tiie  appointed Lime to release 
him. This time Fairway remarked as
iu honor, if not in : the loser lias hut himself to blame,’ and e<I tiie fact Unit the assassin iiad iired 
law. turning their horses’ heads, they spur- three shots through Hie window, every
The meeting this morning had been red them to their utmost speed until ! one of which had penetrated iiis body; 
arranged beetween the men for the pur- limy reached the house, seeing them hut Hie most horrible feature of the I they left the hotel,‘I will have my hor
pose of straightening out and putting properly bestoyed, after refreshing matter was the strong probability that tied here in front of the house; and as
in legal shape these debts and convey- themselves wilh a hearty wash, they : the man had laid there, helpless, dying, f suppose I shall have to have a good
anees. Books and papers were pro- lit their cigarettes, and took their places and alone for days—no one could tell Ion-'talk with the fellew, you need not...........  • - . . - 'Pi........................ l,— °  .i .duced; and to Alvido’s surprise lie in tiie cool shadow of the porch to 
found that fully one half of Iiis prop- await Hie call for dinner. Aftereating, 
erty would have Io be conveyed away which was accompanied on tiie p a rto f  
J to clear up his debts. He was moody JflsT? w ith  co p io u s  d ra u g h ts  o f  t h e  
! and silent, as tiie lawyer, wilh quick powerful white wine of Hie old Mis­
professional skill, commenced to draw sion orchards, they returned to tiie 
I the proper conveyance lor one undi- town, and a t early candle light the men,
I vided half of Hie estate; when sudden- locked up in the little office, sat down 
ly drawing himself up to iiis full height, to play.
Iiis eyes flashing fire, aud Ins quick The game chosen was Hie simple one 
drawn breath betokening the violence known as ‘freeze-out’ each taking one 
i of his agitation, he cried o u t: hundred beaus. So skillful were the
! ‘S to p ’ I will make you a  proposition, players Iliat the night waned and morn 
Half my estate belongs to  you already, ing began, aud the chanc
i Draw that deed for tiie whole rancho, equal. Still they played on, until at
I will sign it, and we will play again last Jose putting up all Iiis stock o f  
for all or none. Fortune cannotalways chips staked everything oil iiis hand 
be against me, I must surely win. What Fairway covered the pile. Jose exult- 
say you—iny half against yours?’ injgiy threw down a full hand—till'
i Fairway diil nothing, but, carelessly queens and a pair of sevens. His hand 
tearing the paper upon which lie Iiad was outstretched to take up tiie deed, 
been writing into ribbons, drew from when Fairway, witli a smile, laid down 
I iiis desk a  fair sheet, and silently four tens; and rising from the table 
) wrote a deed for whole right, title and opened tiie window to let the cool morn- 
interest of Aivido in the San Salieis ing air blow upon their fevered brows. 
Rancho. There was a slight curl ol Jose sat like a man in a dream ; and it 
triumph about thecorucrs of his mouth, was not until the clang ofthe  iron door 
ami a queer look in his eyes; hut Al- of tiie safe ill the corner of the room re- 
vido saw them not as lie impatiently called him to the realization of the fact 
placed tiie room,consuming cigarettes at that the title to his lands iiad passsed 
an enormous rate, giving an occasional from him, aud tiie evidence iiad been 
vent to an oath. When tiie paper was locked up by the owner, that he raised 
finished Fairway put on iiis hat, and iiis head.
stepping out, soon returned with a dap-! Fairway walked to the manllepieee 
per little man, who combined the dn-1 poured out a glass of wine, drank it off 
lies of chief engineer of the hardware, before lie spoke, and then said : ‘Jose 
drygoods and grocery establishment Aivido, yesterday you called me a eow- 
on the corner hewitli that of a notary aid when I tried to prevent what has 
public, and in a few moments tiie stg- just now happened. To-day I am rich-
nature and acknowledgments were per­
fected, and the deed which helil the 
fortunes of llie two men lay completed 
on tiie tabic before them.
Not until Hie notary Iiad left Hie room 
did Fairway speak ; hut then, turning 
Lo Aivido, lie said ;
‘Now Jose, 1 have drawn t iiis  tiling 
as you wanted it, because I have no 
right lo refuse your proposition. lilie s  
there on the desk, and is your property. 
I advise you to lake il, and tear it up, 
Whatever comes of tiiis business, you 
will remember that such was my advice. 
If you insist upon your proposal to 
play for it—my share against yours—I 
will do it, and I will win. But I make 
one condition, without which I will not 
play.’
‘Name it,’ said the Spaniard, almost 
fiercely.
‘I t  is, that we now and together 
mount our horses, aud spend the day 
on the rancho. You siiallriile over the 
place, we will dine and smoke, and clint 
together, there, to-day, as though there 
was not a card in Hie world. You shall 
sec aud realize what you are risking; 
and then, if when we return you still 
insist, we will play for this stake’— 
touching (lie-paper lightly as he spoke.
In vain did the Spaniard urge and 
remonstrate. I t soon became evident 
that Fairway was iu earnest, and lie 
gave a reluctant consent to the plan. 
A brisk ride of a few miles brought 
then to an adobe house, and dismoun­
ting, they fastened their horses to a 
convenient rock, and entered the low 
ceiled room. The furniture aud fit­
tings of the apartment gave no evidence 
of wealth or culture, although every 
tiling was scrupulously clean. A large 
open fire-place occupied one end of Hie 
building, before which a young and 
rather pretty woman was dusting tiie 
ashes back with a goose wing.. Tide 
woman ,whomthe two men addressed as 
Delphina, rose at ther coming, and 
cordially shaking hands with the Amer­
ican, made some laughing remark in 
broken English, < isplaying as she did 
so, a row of teeth that fairly glittered 
in their milky whiteness. Although 
not Alvido's wife, she had passed for 
such, kept his house, and cooked his
cr by all your wealth, anil have grown 
selfish in my riches. I have just made 
a promise to myself that I will never 
touch a card so long as I live. But 
you shall never want for anything that 
I can supply ; aud 1 hold myself bound 
to accede to any request you may make 
to me. Until such time as I may oth­
erwise dispose of Hie property you will 
continue to occupy it as you always 
have done.’ The Spaniard made no re­
ply, but witli an attempt to appear 
careless, shrugged Iiis shoulders, and 
jiugling tiie coins in his pocket, threw 
on his hat and cloak, and quietly 
walked down the stairs. Fairway 
wutchcd liim from Hie window until he 
entered Hie Spanish gambling-house 
across the Plaza and then throwing him­
self upon a lounge dropped asleep.
The next day the deed was placed on 
record, and in a few weeks it was 
known throughout Hie town that Fair­
way hail sold the San Salieis Rancho to 
a New York company, and was going 
to San Francisco to live. Aivido ha I 
left, and no one knew his whereabouts. 
Gradually tiie gossip ceased, aud only 
a memory of the actors iu this episode 
was left in San Dioso.
Robert Fairway was true to Iiis reso­
lution. Gathering about him iiis newly 
acquired wealth—for he realized a large 
sum by the sale of the rancho—lie in­
vested largely iu San Francisco. Freed 
from his accursed infatuation, he ap­
plied iiis mind to iiis profession. The 
study of criminal law heeame to him a 
passion, and in a few years he rose to 
tiie  highest rank iu tiie practice of law. 
During tiiis portion of his life I was in­
timate witli him, and from a letter dat­
ed at Placerville, I gather the main in­
cidents in the following chapter.
lie  was sent for from far and near, and 
his fees were enormous; buthe had the 
reputation of clearing his clients. He 
could sway juries by his torrent of elo­
quence. In  the prime of life he had a t­
tained the highest distinction. A l­
ready had his name been spoken of in 
connection with the highest offices iu the 
gift of the people. Men looked up to 
him ; crowds flocked to hear him ; hon­
ors poured thick upon him. But one 
day he disappeared—went out from the
how long. Tiie reaction against law 
Icssness Iiad just set in at that time 
throughout the State ; and after giving 
liwuuut b u ria l In 1 b o  r . , . n o i n o  o f  C lip  112]- 
fortunate man, tiie officers of tiie law 
commenced a vigorous search iuto tiie 
mystery surrounding the crime. I t  was 
found that the Spaniard spoken of had, 
oil the night of tiie 3d of May, borrowed 
from Hie monte saloon, a pistol, which 
he returned the next day ; and the balls 
found imbedded iu tiie woodwork of 
tiie cabin corresponded witli its bore, 
were about | I t was also ascertained that on that 
night he had been seen going iu tiie di­
rection of Dave’s cabin. A shoemaker 
also recollected Iiis having brought a pair 
of hoots to him for repairs, shortly after 
that lime, which were thickly encrusted 
with the peculiar red clay of that neigh­
borhood. T iie  evidence against him 
being thought sufficient, ho was arrest­
ed and lodged in ja i l ; from which lie 
dispatched a note to Robert Fairway, 
San Francisco.
In due time Fairway received tiie let­
ter, and the bar of Placer were some­
what astonished to receive the an­
nouncement that thi3 Spanish gambler 
was to be defended by the ablest crim­
inal lawyer on the coast. I t  was no­
torious that Spanish Joe iiad no money, 
save what little lie could wm at cards ; 
and why Fairway should enter upon 
his case was a matter of much specula­
tion and discussion. However, he 
came. Tiie clerk of Hie Cary house 
greeted him witli an obsequious how as 
lie registered iiis name ; the landlord iu 
person showed him to tiie best room in 
the hotel; judges and lawyers greeted 
him cordially. But lie scarcely seemed 
himself. His usual genial manners 
were overcast witli a look of sadness, 
and his face was made paler than usual. 
Hastily excusing himself, lie requested 
that his horse—a valuable animal which 
lie had ridden over from Auburn— 
should he taken good care of, and, in 
company wilh the sheriff, started for 
the jail to see Iiis client. When the 
two were left alone, tiie Spaniard was 
the first to break the silence :
‘Fairway,’ said lie, ‘you once said 
that you would grant any request of 
mine. You must save my life.’
‘Yes, Jose Aivido,’ lie replied ; ‘I re- 
mem her, and I am here.’
A long conversation ensued between 
the men, iu the course of which Aivido 
freely admitted his guilt. Said he :
‘When you left me, a homeless pau­
per, in San Dioso, I did not complain ; 
what you have you won fairly. I mur­
mured not. I had left me my health 
and strength, and mv knowledge of 
cards. Upon the latter I relied to re­
trieve my fortunes. You were .wiser 
than I, but no matter. Delphina—and 
as he mentioned her name, a demoniacal 
light glittered in his eye—‘Delphina 
soon found out that I was ruined. She 
tauuted me with i t ; and when I spoke 
o f  my intentions for the future, she 
brazenly told me that she had long an­
ticipated this end : and roused me to 
fury by her talk. In my rage I struck 
her, and she left me. One week after 
she was tiie acknowledged mistress of 
an American gambler, and flaunted her 
silks at me from the rooms over the 
faro bank. The man who bought her 
was the man I killed. I left then and 
came into the mines, where I have 
dragged out an existence by rough gam­
bling. I  knew of your prosperity, hut 
never troubled you. I Iiad almost got 
over the thoughts of what I had been 
until one Saturday night this man 
Dave Kravcr camo into the saloon 
where I was sitting. I did not recog­
nize him. He has his owii tongue to 
thank for that. He never was a man, 
to talk much ; hut this night he had got 
a letter from home, and it loosened his
T H E  C E L E B R A T I O N  A T  D A M ­
A R IS C O T T A .
Mr. Editor:—A brief space in your 
columns lo make known to the public 
how the Catholic Excursionists and those 
who accompanied them, celebrated In ­
dependence Day, at Damariscotta, would 
he a boon to us. Pursuant to the an­
nouncements made through the press, 
and by posters, the train started from the 
depot at 8 1-2 A. M. and in about two 
hours arrived opposite the beautiful grove 
composed of pines and oaks, which Fa­
ther Me Sweeney had selected for the Pic- 
Nic. The tables were soon spread aud 
swings and other means of amusement 
for the younger portion of the assembly, 
were provided. Many seemed to ho en­
tirely engrossed iu the lovely greenwood 
scenery which lay around, aud reclining 
as Virgil wouldjsay upon the green grass, 
aud stretched beneath the cool shadow of 
the wide-spreading trees, were perfectly 
satisfied with the delights of such a quiet 
kind of sentient existence. Others wan­
dered, notwithstanding the heat, to the 
venerable and neat little church, the first 
surmounted by a cross which ever stood 
in bold relief against a New England sky, 
associated iu the minds of alt with the 
memory of Governor Kavanagh, Cardinal 
Cheverus, Commodore Madigan, and 
other lights who chose to worship be­
neath its substantial well-constructed, 
though unpretending roof. Iu the little 
grave yard hard by, repose tiie remains 
of Kavanagh and .Madigan, while the 
Pioneer priest of the West, lies beneath 
the sunny skies of Southern Europe, 
whither his talents called him, and where 
in the duties of his vocation, he wore out 
his life. The space between 10 1-2 A. M. 
and 2 1-2 P. M., was passed as above des­
cribed. At that time the Hon. George 
W. Kimball, Jr., ope of your most re­
spected citizens, called tho concourse to 
order, to hear the Declaration of Inde­
pendence read by Miss Emma Shields.
come up until tho moon rises, about 
half-past eight o’clock, as I intend to 
lid e to  Diamond Springs to-night and 
(loil’L C.ll'fi a b o u t  . U r t i n g  b e f o r e  i t  la  
moonlight.’ So turning the key upon 
them, tiie two men were left alone for 
Hie last time. »
Tiie storm which had been brewing so 
long, broke that night. As soon as it 
was dark, a hand of over two hundred 
men armed to tiie teeth, inarched into 
town, and, defying the officers of the law, 
broke open tile jail, took out one of Hie 
two men they found therein, and hung 
him to a tree at the door. This took place 
about ten o'clock ; and while the body ol 
Spanish Joe was swinging in the dark­
ness, the clerk of the hotel siiw Robert ! Mr. Kimball made a few very pertinent 
fairway, whom lie distinctly recognized and patriotic remarks upon the day, iu 
by a peculiar coat andcap lie wore, mount i • , ,Ins horse at the door and gallop away in whlcb a11 Amerll!ans whatever may he 
the direction ol' Diamond Springs. As thcir national extraction, or religious he- 
he rode off into the darkness of that lief, are equally interested, sineo it is the 
night, ho rode out into oblivion, tor ho g]orjous annjversary op the announce-
Last winter when on a visit to my old iue,lt of cfillal r,Shts toal‘ ot eve,T cl,me 
friend in the East I formed Hie acquaint-! and every creed; the day upon which the 
ance ol' a returned Californian, now in Gospel of Freedom was first proclaimed 
prosperous business in Chicago. While ju this lower world, by apostles at once 
enjoying tiie hospitalities ot his house, 1 .
we sat one evening alone together in his modes  ^ and Pure! reliant on their own 
cozy parlor, discussing olden times in good cause, and respecting the sentiments 
the Golden State, and among other of others. Miss Shields, by the feeling 
themes I happened ta mention the strange !U1j  excellent manner in whicli she read 
disappearance ol fairway. I spoke ot
my knowledge of his early life, and his tbe »“ “ Ortal utterances ot their heroes, 
manner of obtaining possession of the showed how fully she appreciated the 
San Salieis grant. My host turned pale: I sentiments which she expressed aud we 
and swinging his easy chair round in doubt if anywhere throughout our wide- 
iront ot me, he placed his hands on m y | , , , ,  , ,knees and said ■ extended country that day, the declara-
‘I know what became of that man. I tionso grand to us was better enunciated 
will tell you wlnit until now has never j than at Damariscotta.
crossed my lips. It is time this mystery , ...
was cleared up, and yon, perhaps, are the i Mr‘ klulbal1 then introduced Warren 
one who Inis the most right to know, IjC . Perrigo, Esq., of Rockland, and lie 
was one of that ‘Vigilance Committee,’ arose to deliver the oration as announced, 
he continued ‘and well remember the but here heaven kill(lly iuterveued aiIt, 
scenes ot that night. On our way to jail, I , J
you remember, we took the Sheriff' in savcd tlle People from this infliction by 
custody, and from him we learned that sending such a shower of rain as very 
Eairway was there in company wilh the much disturbed the eloquence of the 
Spaniard, lie appeared anxious that no „ ■. . . .  , ,harm should come to him; and I, acting ! spcaker.! senttl,e crowd hltllcr a“d tblth- 
as spokesman for the party, gave him the er seeking shelter, and left the orator 
assurance that lie should not only escape alone in his glory as gloomy and forsaken 
untouched, hut should he treated with as Marius amid the ruins of Carthage, 
courtesy, and nllowed to depart without | c . • , ■ . • ,question Some returned in the 4 o clock train and
When we broke down tho doors of the J the rest assembled at the depot waiting 
jail fairway, closely buttoned tip in the I tor tile excursion train. Here a low 
large coat he wore, and with his cap i0Wj j es who had no connection with the 
drawn closely down over his head, stood , c .. • . • ,, , . . .
outside the door of the cell, which was PeoPle of Salnt DavlJ 8 and were llot 01 
open, anil the Spaniard had fallen as we the “ Irish element,” made some little dis- 
supposed, in an agony of terror on the ; turhance, but were spoedily arrested and 
floor, and in his shirt-sleeves. Reinein-J bouud ovcr t0 good, brave old Deputy 
ben ng my promise, I said to him, ‘Mr. I... ,Fairway, you will leave here instantly;’ I Sberltl Cottou- wb°- though nearly sev- 
and turning to the men who stood iu si- ienty years of age, is yet a lion iu the 
lence, 1 said,^*let Mr. fairway, the law- cause of law and order, and deserves the
yer, pass.’ They opened a way and he 
walked quickly through their ranks, aud 
was lost in the darkness. The prisoner 
continued in his faint, and I tried to re­
strain the men until he should recover; 
but what can you do with a mob? Some 
of tho more violent of them, pushing past 
me, fastened a rope round his neck, and ! Torke, Constable of the town and mer- 
tbrowing the other end over a projecting | chant, deservo the thanks of their conn- 
limb, tbe whole crowd grasped it and run : Lly jor their readiness in aiding Mr, Cot- 
the man up. Ho struggled a few min
highest credit for the promptitude with 
which he came upon tho ground when 
notified of the disturbance aud quelled 
it. Several other gentlemen whose 
names are to us unknown, except Mr.
utes with convulsive force, and then hung 
lifeless. A discussion arose as to what 
disposition should he made of the body, 
some insisting that it should hang there 
the next day as a terror to evil-doers; 
others, myself among the number, de­
sired to bury it then and there, and so bo 
done with the whole matter. But the 
crowd who favored its remaining being 
the stronger, we went to our homes.
All night long the vision of that swing­
ing body was before me. I could neither 
sleep or think. [ am no coward, and I 
lett that tve had done an act of absolute 
justice iu his death; but the idea of leav­
ing the corpse of any human being to be 
mutilated by the hawks was repulsive to 
my humanity, aud at last I could stand it 
no longer. 'Ju s tu s  the day was breaking 
I took a pick and^hovel and repaired to 
tho spot. I did hot dare look at the 
thing above me, but I dug a grave at the 
foot of tho tree, and, that finished, I  eut 
the rope, which had been tied to an adja­
cent post, aud the body fell with a heavy 
duth to the ground. 1 approached it and
A N  IR IS H M A N  A T  T H E  J U B I ­
L E E .
“ Is the Captain of the Jubilee in?” in­
quired a Hibernian at one of the entrances 
of the Coliseum.
“Captain of the Jubilee! You mean the 
head of the Executive Committee, don't 
you?” said the doorkeeper.
“ Sure, 1 don’t want the head of any 
man—it’s himself I am after seein', an 
wouldn't ye be lettin me in at him”—
“No, no! You can’t pass hero without 
a ticket; besides, this is where the music 
comes in.”
“Ilowly Moses! ye don’t say so. Sure, 
I've been listenin’ to it cornin’ out arl 
them little windy’s atop the house—an 
tiiis is where it goes in !”
“ Yes, this is where the orchestra comes 
in, you must go to the next entrance.”
“Sure I’m smarter than an orchestra, 
any way,” said Pat, looking at the wido 
entrance.
•*\Vell, ydu can’t come in here,” said 
the doorkeeper.
“ Well, would ye be after fellin’ the 
Captain there's a friend waitin’ to give a 
Kilkenny grip of the fives to ’im here at 
the doors.”
‘Is it the Captain of the Police you 
mean ?”
Bad luck to’era, no: it is the man that 
ml make the perlice dance like a gossoon 
at a tiddler’s wedding; it’s him as makes 
the whole power of ’em play I mane.”
“ Perhaps it is Mr. Gilmore—Patrick S. 
Gilmore—he wishes to see,” said an offi­
cial who chanced to be passing at the mo­
ment.
“ Whoorab! that’s the bye; would ye tell 
Paudeen that he’d meet a friend outside 
here jist.”
“Mr. Gilmore cannot come now, he’s on 
the stage,”
“Augh! Go way wid yer; shure it's 
not a stage he dhrives at ail, at all; i t’s 
a haru he plays upon, now don’t ba thry- 
ing to decavo yer granmother with hut- 
tliermilk for pottheen.”
“ But I tell you Mr. Gilmore is leading 
tiie orchestra now and cannot come.”
“ Shure why can’t the feller as feeds 
tho eteyphant, lade round the ogystry 
awile till Mr. Gilmore comes out?”
“ You don’t understand. Mr. Gilmore 
is the conductor.”
“Shure I do understand,” said Pat. get­
ting vexed at what he considered an at­
tempt to deceive him. “First ye tell me 
Misther Gilmore is a stage driver, and 
now yer telliu’ me he’s a conductor; and 
how wad he bo playin’ the barn and rid­
ing on a harse ear a takin money—”
“ I tell you Mr. Gilmore is engaged.
“ Good luck to ’em . a n d  a  p u r ty  g i r l  fo r 
a wile,—I’m glad av it, shure an engaged 
man is half married. Now, ye'll let me 
have a grip of the list of him lor luck.”
“ Can't let you iu the Coliseum without 
a ticket.
“Can’t let me call and see him widout 
a ticket, shure it’s puttin oil airs ye are. 
Xow wadu’t ye tell ’em to remember the 
green o’ the shamrock, the smell o' the 
turf, and the bloom o’ the daisy shure.”
“Let that Irishman in,” said ail Execu 
tive Committee man, who Iiad been ar 
amused listener of Pat’s eloquence, and 
was not proof against his somewhat po­
etic appeal.
So Pat passed in, and was soon listen 
ing, open mouthed, to tho wonders of 
tiie Anvil chorus.—Commercial Bulletin.
• The Table-Talker in the Chicago 
Evening Bost thus discourseth concern­
ing umbrellas:—
Among the uses to which the umbrella 
may be put is poking an utter stranger 
affiicted with lumbago in the back, under 
the impression that ho is Smith, it also 
serves to keep off the rain; first, wdien it 
rains; second, when it does not rain. 
Its uses in the first event are palpable to 
tho most naked eye. The second case 
may he practically illustrated by taking 
an umbrella down town of a cloudy 
morning. The inevitable result is that 
the skies clear up, aud toward 9 o'clock 
you return home, in a sweltering glare 
of sunlight and suffocated with dust, 
bearing witli you an umbrella, which 
convinces all who meet you that you are 
a little erratic or very shiftless. If tbe 
Table-Talker were au honest farmer suf­
fering from a corner in rain, he would 
put ou a pair of patent leather boots and 
a light spring suit, and go on a long 
walk without au umbrella. It would be 
sure to rain combiued mowers and reap­
ers—let alone pitchforks—before night. 
I inbrellas are not considered private 
property any more than the air of heav­
en and the rain which falleth alike upon 
the Democrat and the Republican. You 
may take one with impunity at any time, 
if you arc not observed. The last char­
acteristic of the umbrella in its Protean 
power ot' changing shapes. You may 
leav e  a  bran new  mulberry silk with aii 
ivory aud rose-wood handle at any pub­
lic gathering, taking therefor a cheek, 
and within three hours it will transform 
itself iuto light blue or laded brown cot­
ton, somewhat less in size than a circus- 
tent, with a handle like a telegraph pole 
and live fractured ribs.
IIoiv Easily Better is Si-oiled.—A 
farmer's wife writes: “ Of all the prod­
ucts of the farm, butter is the most liable 
to be tainted by noxious odors lloating in 
the atmosphere. Our people laid some 
veal in the cellar, from which a little 
blood llowed out and was neglected un­
til it had commenced to smell. The re­
sult was that a ja r  of butter which I was 
then packing, smelled and tasted like 
spoiled beer. Another lady reader ob- 
serves that there was a pond of filthy, 
slagunnt water a few hundred feet from 
their house, from which an offensive ef­
fluvium would be borne on the breeze di­
rectly to the milk-room, when the wind 
was iu a certain direction; the result of 
which was that tho cream and butter 
would taste like the disagreeable odor 
coming from the pond. As soon as the 
pond was drained, we had no more dam­
aged butter.”—Exchange.
ton. The return trip was very quiet aud 
demure, but the continual dropping of 
t i i e  rain wore away somewhat the enthu­
siasm of the excursionists and gave them, 
tho ladies especially, a rather wilted ap­
pearance. However, nil were cheerful 
and inclined to bear, as lightly as possi­
ble, little mishaps over which none can 
exercise any control. All praise is due 
to Mr. Coombs aud his officers for the 
care they took of the lives entrusted to 
them. They seemed to feel fully the 
great responsibility aud to run the train 
with a proper degree of caution. Father 
McSweeney did everthing in his power 
for the comfort, convenience and happi­
ness of the peoplo and for the good or­
der and decorum proper to the day. He
returns his most sincere and hearty —Ifanypersonhasiloubtswketheradvor- 
. . . . . .  . . , tisements are read or not, let him put some-thanks to each and every one who assist- , 1 aoDiob tbing ii„ Joes’nt wish seen in an obscure part of
ed him on that occasion anti to tho pub- tb8 paper.
— Papa—“ I’m sorry to hear though, my dear 
boy, you have failed again in obtaining a prize 
thia quarter. You must be very wooden-head­
ed.” Dear boy—“ Yes, pa, I’m afraid I ’m a chip 
of tho old block. ’’— J u d y .
— Clothes pins, boiled a few momenta and 
quickly dried once or twice a month, become 
more flexible aud durable. Clothes lines will 
last longer and keep in better order for wash­
day service, if occasionally treated the same 
way.
g a b  f n a t i n a
ESTABLISHMENT
g00d, style’
Tow n Eeports, Catalogues, B y -  Law s,‘F o st­
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H eoeipts.’l B ills  o f Lading, 
Buaineaa,"Address land
I W edding Cards,
Tags, Labels,
&o.,&o.,
PE IN T IN Q IIH  COLORS A N D  B R O N Z IN G  
w ill receive oareful attention.
D R . L IV IN G ST O N E .
A London dispatch says that letters 
have been forwarded, of which the fol­
lowing is an interesting summary: 
,.,^ta»1S3r reached Unyanyembe on the 
23d of September, 1871, having lost on 
the way by illness one white man, two of 
the armed escort, eight Pegagois, two 
horses and twenty-seven asses. From 
thence he intended advancing on Ujiji, 
but found terrible difficulties in tho 
way.
Marrambo. King of Ujiowa declared 
that no caravan should pass Ujiowa ex­
cept over his body. The Arabs declared 
war and anticipated victory. [ gave as­
sistance the first day and in concert with 
tiie Arabs attacked two villages and cap­
tured, killed and drove away the inhab­
itants. The second day I caught a fever. 
On Hie third day the Arabs were ambushed 
aud routed with terrific slaughter. On 
the lourth day there was a general deser­
tion of the Arabs and my own men, all 
but six. Marrambo threatened Unyan­
yembe. I fortified houses, collected one 
hundred and fifty fugitives with flvo days 
provisions and hoisted the American fla". 
Marrambo retired without attacking. °i 
then started for Ujiji on another road, 
i’lie Arabs endeavored to dissuade me and 
said death was certain, and frightened my 
lollowers. Shaw deserted but I never­
theless pushed forward over an untrodden 
ilesert ler 40 miles and reached the suburbs 
ot Ujiji, which I entered, firing guns and 
carrying the American flag at the head of 
the procession. The astonished natives 
flocked out in crowds with deafening 
shouts. “
I noticed in the centre of the group of 
Arabs, strongly contrasting their sun­
burnt laces, a hale looking, gray headed, 
white man, wearing a navaF cap, with a 
laded gold band and a red woolen shirt. 
Preserving a demeanor of calmness be­
fore the Arabs [ enquired, “ Dr, Living­
stone I presume?" He smilingly an­
swered, “ Yes.” lie informed me that he 
started in March. 186G, with twelve Se­
poys, nine Johanna men, and seven lib­
erated slaves. He travelled up the bank 
of the Ravuiua. His men got frightened, 
deserted and reported that Livingstono 
was dead, as au excuse for desertion.
He crossed tho Chainbezi and found it 
not the Portguese Zambesi but a wholly 
separate river. He traced it and found 
it was called further on Lnalaba. He ex­
plored 700 miles and found that the 
Chambezi is doubtless the source of tho 
Nile and that the length of the Nile is 
2G00 miles. It is not supplied by the 
I’anjgnyika. He reached within 180 miles 
of explored ground when he was obliged 
to return to Ujiji destitute. He there met 
me. W e both left on the 18th of October 
and arrived at Unyanyembe. We spent 
twenty-eight days exploring tho district 
together. We spent Christmas iu Ujiji.
1 arrived on the coast March 14, leaving 
Livingstone at Unyanyerabo to explore 
north ot laujauyika Lake and the remain­
ing 180 miles of theLualaha river. This 
will occupy the next two years.
You who arc tender-hearted, and who 
want to be true, aud are trying to be, 
learn these two things from our text: 
never to be discouraged because coed 
things get on so slowly here; and never 
to tail to do daily that good which lies 
next to your hand. Do not be in a hurry 
but be diligent. Enter into the sublime 
patience, ot the Lord! Be charitable in 
view ot it. God can afford to wait, why 
cannot we—-since we have Him to fall 
back upon? Let patience have her per­
fect work, and bring forth her celestial 
traits, f rust God to weave in your little 
thread into the great web, though tho 
pattern shows it not yet. Wheu°God’s 
people are able and willing thus to labor 
and wait, remember that one day is with 
the Lord as a thousand years, and a thou­
sand years as one day,'the grain! harvest 
ot the ages shall come to its reaping, and 
the day shall broaden itself to a thousand 
years, and the thousand years shall show 
themselves as a perfect aud finished day! 
— Geo. McDonald.
B O O K  N O T IC E S .
Waifs from the AVav-Bills of ax Old E x­
pressman. By T . W. Tucker. Boston : Lee 
& Shepard. p p . 143.
This little volume contains an interesting ac- 
count of the origin and growth of the Express 
business and a brief history of the principal ex­
press companies. It is written by a gentleman 
ot long connection witli tiie Express business 
and contains a variety of interesting reminis­
cences, lively anecdotes, narratives of dis­
asters and express robberies and entertaining 
sketches of ciiaracter. The volume is prefaced 
witli an excellent steel-plate likeness of Alvin 
Adams, Esq., the founder of “ Adams’s E x­
press.” For"sale by E. B. Spear & Co.
Little Grandmother. By Sophie May. Il­
lustrated. Bustou : Lee At Shepard. 1872 
202 pp.
Another story in “ Little Prudy’s Flyaway
Series” will be hailed by the little folks with 
much delight. T iiis  book is the fonrth of these 
charming stories and it tells, in “ Sophie May’s" 
inimitable way, the story of “ Grandma Par- 
lin’s" little chilhood. Parents should he sure to 
put this hook in their pockets and carry it home 
to their “ little folks." I t  is to be followed by 
tiie story of “ Little Grandfather,” which will, 
no doubt, bo equally entertaining. For sale bv 
E. R. Spear & Co.
T he W hispering P ine, of, the Graduates o f  
Radcliffe Hall. By Elijah Kellomr IUu. 
trateii. Boston , Leo ei tjheppard. pp. 800. 
This is the third volume of Mr. Kellogg's
“ Whispering Pine Series," which are 9tories 
of eollego life, written in tiie healthy tone and 
with the absorbing interest characterizing Mr. 
K’s previous books for young people. The 
present volume relates to the experiences of 
the Junior and Senior years, whose studies in­
troduce the student to a wider range of thought 
and cause him to realize more vividly the ap­
proach of future responsibilities, mature his 
mind and cause him to outgrow the freaks and 
follies of an earlier period. These results are 
illustrated in tho character of the graduates of 
Radcliffe, as are also the great influence for 
good or evil of college friendships and associ­
ates, and what a boy who has wasted himself 
may accomplish when he rallies and endeav­
ors to redeem misspent time. For sale by E.
R. Spear & Go.
Sea and Shore; or, The Tramps o f  a Trav­
eler. By Oliver Optic. Thirteen illustra­
tions. Boston: Lee & Shepard. 1872. pp. 
850.
This volume is the sixth and last of the 
Upward and Onward Series." I t i9 full of 
incident and adventure and narrates wl.at be­
nd Pint Farnngford and Larry Grimsby in 
then■cruise in the “ Blanche” and their tramps
in the Bermudas, Norway, Sweden, on the 
Rhine and in other parts of Europe. The vol­
ume leaves the young hero, Phil, comfortably 
settled and still pursuing his “ onward and 
upward” career. For sale by E. R. Spear £  
Co.
— John Robinson’s circus, while ruffling 
along the railroad between New York and New 
Uaven Wednesday morning, camo to grief a t 
West Haven, Ct. Six menagerio cages were 
knocked off the platform cars by a bridge,which 
had settled, and the cages broken up. A lion 
and a tapir escaped, but were finally secured; 
the zebra succumbed; many fine birds were 
saved, but a small brigade of extra nice moo 
keys has taken to the West Haven woods. To­
tal loss $10,000.______
—The deaths in Ne w York city last weak 
reached tbe startling aggregate of sixteen hun­
dred, which Is the largest number ever report­
ed in that the eity.for samejperiod of tin*,
F r id a y , J u ly  19, 1873.
P ersu asion  a n d  Prohibition  in  the 
Temperance R eform .
The Temperance Reform agitation
which is now sweeping over the State 
with so much power is purely a moral 
and persuasive movement. It seeks to 
convince men of the evils of indulgence 
in  tlie use of intoxicating drinks and to 
persuade them to forsake that indulgence. 
Whatever notions men may hold as to the 
liquor traffic, whether they be license men 
or prohibitionists, if they believe that 
drunkenness is an evil and a vice and 
sobriety a virtue, they may unite in this 
work of pledging themselves and endeav­
oring to pledge other men to total absti­
nence. This is a noble moral work; it is 
producing noble tqoral results, and we 
hope and believe it will go on to further 
moral triHtnphs.
Butin supporting this good work some 
people inconsiderately fall into false as­
sumption and misrepresentation. They 
seem to regard the principle of moral 
suasion as in some sense in conflict with 
legal enactments, and as a power which 
is doing what the law undertook to do 
and failed to accomplish. Now, be­
tween the two principles there is no such 
conflict. They work in different ways 
and have different specific objects, though 
they both aim at serving the same end. 
Hence, though the advocate of moral sua­
sion in the temperance reform may not 
seek to support prohibition, and may- 
have no faith in it, there is no antagonism 
between his work and the operation ol 
the law. Persuasion and penalty fill dif­
ferent offices in the economy of moral af­
fairs, but they are equally necessary to 
the completeness of the system.
Men must always be reformed by ‘’moral 
suasion?' No other way of reform is 
possible. The law never reformed a 
drunkard, reclaimed a thief or converted 
a murderer—it was never designed to do 
any of these things. But because the 
law does not prevent theft, burglary, ar­
son, murder, society never thinks of dis­
cussing the question of the justice of en­
forcing penalties for these crimes, much 
less of demanding the repeal of such pen­
alties. So there is quite as little reason 
for condemning the law prohibiting the 
liquor traffic, because it has not extermi­
nated the crime against which it is di­
rected.
In considering the relations of prohibi­
tion and moral suasion in the service of 
the temperance reform, it must be borne 
in mind that the two forces are employed 
for different objects. Moral suasion is 
for the reform of the drinker, and pro- 
hibtion for the restraint of the siller of 
intoxicating drinks. If moral suasion 
should reform all the drinkers and so 
protect the young as to prevent their 
forming the appetite for strong drink, 
there would be no use for the law; and if 
the law should effectually and thoroughly 
suppress the liquor traffic, so that it would 
be impossible to obtain intoxicating 
drinks, there would belittle need of mor­
al suasion for the drinker. But we all 
know that while the liquor traffic is un­
restrained, tempting the reformed inebri­
ate back to his cups and spreading its 
snares for the young and the unwary, 
moral suasion will never be able to effect 
a perfect temperance reformation; and* 
on the other hand, while men are not in­
fluenced by moral persuasion inducing 
them to refoim .no law can effectually 
suppress a traffic which is supported by 
the vicious demand of a majority of the 
community. We should realize that the 
grand persuasion movement for the re­
demption of men from drinking habits 
now going forward and the law’s prohib­
iting the traffic in intoxicating drinks are 
alike the outcome and the expression of 
the moral sense of the public; they are 
both essential elements in the great mor­
al prolest of the people against the giant 
evil of intemperance.
We add to what we have said upon this 
topic the following statement of the ques­
tion by the Lewiston Journal. Its posi­
tions commend themselves to acceptance 
by the candid reader:
“ Moral suasion is for the drinker, legal sua­
sion for the keeper of the grog-shop. Men 
are to be persuaded to leave off drinking; but 
the dratu-seiler who persists in selling liquid 
damnation in the face of all the light of to-day, 
can only be reached by the strong arm of the 
law. The use of moral suasion for the drink­
er is the more important part of temperance 
work; but legal suasion supplements the form­
er and contributes to its triumphs by removing 
the open grog-6hops which would tempt the re­
formed man to return to his cups, or entice 
the young and thoughtless into the paths of 
intemperance. Thus the altitude of the Stale 
towards the grog-shop—whether it shall au­
thorize them by license, or prohibit them al­
together by law—is a very important question 
—of course political in its character, and par­
tisan whenever sides are taken on the question 
of license or prohibition. But whatever may 
be the opinion of any man on this question, he 
can and should work with any other man who 
believes in persuading men to abstain entirely 
from tbc use of intoxicating liquors as a bev­
e r a g e .  on the basis of moral suasion.
While exalting moral suasion as the chief 
means to save the drinker, we need not forget 
the subsidiary, but by no means unimportant 
place held by legal suasion fur the seller. It 
is sometimes saidas an argument against using 
law at all, that "you  can’t compel men to be 
temperate by statute.” True, in one sense • 
but you can by statute compel the man who is 
seeking to entice away those who are trying to 
be temperate, to stop his nefarious business.
"  You can't compel men to be virtuous by act 
of parliament,” but you can compel the clos­
ing of houses of ill-fame, gambling saloons, 
&c., whose business it is to entice the unwaty 
into vicious paths. The province of law in 
furthering the cause of temperance, is precise­
ly the same as in furthering virtue.
In the one case, houses of ill-fame, gambling 
saloons, the sale of indecent pictures, &c.,’are 
prohibited (or licensed;) and in the {other, 
grog-shops are prohibited (or licensed,) be­
cause experience has demonstrated that law 
can indirectly aid in promoting virtue or tem­
perance. W hether it is the principle of lie- 
or prohibition that is adopted by the ” -ensc 
based db the theory that titer- ‘ .state, it is 
ger to society in the tra’b’ -o is serious dan- 
can do something t- _ac, and that the State
When the °  protect its citizens, 
prohibit ’ otate decides to either license or 
., it is a political act; but it becomes a 
(y question only when there arises a decided 
difference of opinion among citizens as to 
which principle—prohibition or license—shall 
control legislation. Then men take sides, and 
parties are lormed on the question. I f  a large 
number of eit zone favored licensing houses of 
ill-fame, gambling saloons, &c., as many have 
the licensing of grog-shops, while a large num­
ber opposed having the State take such an at­
titude of recognition of what they believe to be 
public nuisances, then the question of the 
policy of tlie State towards houses of ill-fame 
would be in party politics, just so long as the 
division continued. All agree that houses of 
ill-fame and the sale of indecent books and pic­
tures should be prohibited, and therefore there 
is no question relating to them to be decided at 
the polls. When all, or nearly all, take the 
same view of grog-Bhops, or at least accept the 
existing policy of the State, then political 
agitation will cease on the question, and not 
til We are sure that every true friend of tem­
perance longs for that day to come when en­
forced prohibition of grog-shops shall be fully 
acquiesced in as the policy of the State. The 
friends of temperance don’t want the question 
kept open, and therefore in politics; but so 
long as enemies organize politically and threat­
en the overthow of the policy, the former are 
obliged to act on the defensive. Let us hope 
that even the enemies o f  enforced prohibition 
will acquiese in it as a fixed fact in Maine, and 
leave a free field for the concentration of the 
energies of temperance men on the moral side 
of the work?"
A  H ero.
Bangor has a hero of whom she may be 
proud, and who deserves a medal from 
all the Humane Societies in the country 
and some more substantial tokens of ap­
preciation from his fellow citizens. We 
refer to Mr. A. L. Colson, who is so 
frequently mentioned in the Bangor pa­
pers as saving persons from drowning at 
the risk of his own life, or recovering 
the bodies of the drowned. We do not 
know whether this man is rough or re­
fined, pious or profane, but he has made 
a record of “noble deeds” which entitles 
him not only to the gratitude of those 
“ ready to perish” whose lives have been 
saved by his gallantry, but should cause 
his name to be honorod by all who ap­
preciate unselfish heroism. Such a rec­
ord of brave deeds as this man has made 
will shine with the luster of true great­
ness when the false tinsel and trappings 
and glitter of adventitious circumstances 
shall have been stripped from many 
names the world calls great.
Mr. Colson's last good deed which has 
been publicly mentioned was his recovery 
o f  the body of Mr. A. J . Whalen,a young 
man who was drowned from the schoon­
er Milton, at Bangor, last week. Mr. W* 
was mate of the vessel, and went on deck 
at 3 o’clock A. M., being unwell at the 
time, leaving his wife and child below, 
there being but one other man on board. 
His wife heard a splash and went on deck 
to see her husband sinking. She cried 
for help until Capt. Trask arrived, who 
with the sailor made unsucceSfnl attempts 
to recover the body. Mr. Colson arrived 
on the scene at half-past seven and began 
grappling for the body and after several 
hours labor succeeded in recovering it. 
The Whig says that this makes twenty- 
one persons taken from the water by Mr, 
Colson, many of whom were saved from 
death by his gallant efforts. He has nev­
er received a cent of compensation for 
these services, even to pay him for ex­
penses in preparing grapples and other 
instruments for recovering bodies thus 
lo6t. “At one time,” says the Whig, “ he 
threw off his coat and plunged over the 
bridge, rescuing a man from death at the 
risk of his own life. As a reward, he 
found that some sneaking thief had taken 
his wallet containing $18 from the coat. 
Other cities reward such acts of noble 
gallantry, and a simple suggestion should 
call out a prompt and suitable acknowl­
edgement of these brave acts, either from 
the city or from private sources.” Mr. 
Colson certainly deserves some acknowl­
edgement of his brave and uuselffish 
deeds, and we take pleasure in paying 
our tribute to his heroism and aiding in 
calling public attention to his deserts.
T rip  to hit. D esert.
Editor o f the Itockland Gazette:—Po­
ets have sung in dulcet measures of the 
su rp assin g  beau ties o f  the m o rn in g , and 
gleaming pens have been dipped to tell 
again, and yet again, of the vigor and 
health-giving power of the early air; but 
I have yet to find the first individal who 
likes to have his peaceful dreams dis­
turbed, by a peremptory knock on his 
door at three o’clock in the morning, and 
then be obliged to hurry himself into a 
careless toilet, in order to catch the boat 
for some desired point. It may be a lux­
ury for some, but I confess it is not for 
me. Early rising is a rarity, however, 
to most people with whom it is not an ab­
solute necessity, and a rarity in habit, 
even, is not entirely devoid of merit.
But I took up my quill to give you* 
some account of a recent trip to Mt. De­
sert, the “Newport of Maine,” and must 
restrain my wandering thoughts, or they 
will ramble off on a longer journey, which 
will not be interesting. Leaving Rock­
land, on the Lewiston, at a very early 
hour, on a foggy morning, I got the im­
pression that the travel must bo very 
light; but in the course of two hours this 
impression was reversed, aud the fact be­
came apparent that the boat was actually 
crowded. It happened to be the day that 
the “ Editors’ and Publishers’Association” 
made their annual excursion, Bar Harbor 
being their destination, aud about two 
score of editors, their wives aud daugh­
ters were on board. His Excellency Gov­
ernor Perham accompanied them.
If you wish to know what a literary 
people the Yankees are, travel with them, 
when the weather is foggy. Every one 
has a book or magazine, and in many in­
stances both. One sometimes feels just 
a throb of curiosity to know what all of 
his neighbors are reading. Doubtless 
many of the works read on steamboats 
are of little value, but on this particular 
occasion my reading matter would stand 
daylight or gaslight—for I was provided 
with one of J. Feuimore Cooper’s excel­
lent works, into which the noblest senti­
ments, and truest moral principles are 
woven with a naturalness never forced, 
aud a strength and beauty which are in­
vincible.
The sail from Rockland to Mt. Desert 
is undoubtedly one of the finest on our 
coast. For ever-changing variety of bold 
aud picturesque scenery, and a harmo­
nious blending of the grand and startling; 
with tho beauty and sublimity of the profile 
it is unsurpn»'ed. Tourists, whose unrest 
has ^een "ratified by a visit to almost eve­
ry accessible part of the globe, have pro 
nounced the scenery of Mt. Desert among 
the grandest their eyes have ever beheld.
The first landing, after leaving Rock­
land is at the ancient aud sleepy town of 
Castine. It was settled by the Plymouth 
Colony in 1630, and is the oldest town in 
the State. It was first called Pentagoet, 
afterward named Castine in honor of a 
French noble wan, Baron de St. Castine, 
who settled there in 1667. It has a little 
military history of its own, but I will not 
stop to recount it. The Eastern Normal 
School is established there, and so doing a 
good work, in preparing by a peculiar 
training, those who are to have charge ol 
our children, and teach their young ideas 
how to shoot. Tho village presents a quiet 
clean appearance, and the idea that its 
transition period must have been several 
generations ago. A sail ot fifty minutes 
brings us to Deer Isle. A marble quarry 
has recently been opened there. The
stone is of a very dark color, and those 
interested claim that it is equal, if not 
superior, to Italian marble. The next 
landing is at Sedgwick. As we approach 
the wharf a pleasant village is seen a 
mile distant, and well cultivated farms 
lie along tho shore. This town was for­
merly called Naskeag—a name that ought 
to be Indian if it is not. It takes its 
present name from Maj. Robert Sedg­
wick
Two hours sail bring us to South West
Harbor, on the western side of Somes’s
Sound. The approach from the sea is 
grand; mountain peaks, bare aud rug­
ged, rising high above the placid water, 
and in some instances, crowned with a 
wreath of creeping mist, which half con­
ceals, half discloses, their towering sum­
mits, tho irregular headlands along the 
shore, all combine to give it a weird 
beauty, which would evoke the enthu­
siasm of all whose sense of the beautiful 
is not totally vitiated. There are three 
hotels at South West Harbor and summer 
tourists fill them each season.
There is a large lobster factory on the 
steamboat wharf where millions of shell­
fish find their way annually from creep­
ing vulgarity into neat tin cans. My ol­
factory nerves wore not agreeably affect­
ed by the atmosphere in that vicinity.
Fifteen miles farther, past rugged 
bluffs, deep defiles, and huge mountains, 
we come to Bar Harbor, the most noted 
summer resort in the State. Some four 
miles from this place we passed Schooner 
Head. It takes its name from a figure 
in white quartz, in the darker rock, 
which bears a striking resemblance to a 
small vessel under sail. It is said that 
only a short distance and a light fog are 
wanting to make the illusion perfect. 
There is an anecdote which runs thus: In 
the war of 1812, an English man-of-war 
was cruising in that vicinity and descry­
ing this head through a light fog,supposed 
it to be a smuggler, and opened fire upou 
it. Still the little craft did not budge. 
When thefog lifted our British neighbors 
found, very much to their chagrin, that 
they had been expending their ammuni­
tion upou a rock as impregnable as 
Gibraltar. At Bar Harbor there are 
about twenty hotels, aud numerous sum­
mer residences, owned by non-residents. 
Quite a number of the houses are already 
full, and a large number of guests are ar­
riving daily. Some of the principal cities 
of the country are largely represented. 
One sees all classes there, from the mer­
ry-hearted school-girl, whose volubility 
reminds us of a purling brook, to the 
overworked Pater familias, with dyspep 
tic cares written all over his face.
The afternoon of my arrival the “ Fire- 
Fly” came into the Harbor, and the party 
took rooms at the Rockaway House. 
Senator Zack Chandler aud Congressman 
Hale had previously joined the party at 
Ellsworth.
In the evening, by invitation, I attend­
ed the re-union of the Editors’ aud Pub­
lishers’ Association, in tho great parlor 
of the Agamont house. A very pleasant 
company of about forty assembled. Some 
business was transacted, and then the 
meeting was changed to one of a purely 
social character. If I may presume t 
judge. Editors’ wives and daughters are 
a gonial c lass o f people , and  can en te r  
into the spirit of a social occasion with 
the same zest as other people. Governor 
Perham was present, and seemed to en­
joy the occasion hugely. There are many 
drives of great interest from this point; 
among the principal, are those to Schoon­
er Head, Spouting Horn, Devil’s Oven, 
and to the summit of Green Mountain, 
the highest elevation of land on the Is­
land. Its greatest altitude is 1,760 feet. 
Of the exquisite beauty of the scene 
which unfolds itself from the summit, I 
will attempt no description. Read that 
beautiful legend “ Mogg Megone,” oue of 
Whittier’s early productions, and you 
will get as good a picture of it as words 
can give.
Mount Desert derives its name from 
“ Monts Deserts,” a name given it by 
Champlain, on account of its sterile ap­
pearance, nearly three centuries ago.
It was first settled in 1608 by French 
Jesuits, who raised the sacred cross, un­
der the shadow of its mountains, ing ra t­
itude to God for their escape from tho 
perils of shipwreck. It was incorporated 
as a town about a century ago. Within 
a few years it has gained a wide celebrity 
as a summer resort, thousands of people 
being attracted thither by its bold scene­
ry, and cool refreshing atmosphere. 
General Fremont has recently purchased 
a small Island in Bar Harbor, and it is 
said he will erect a summer residence of 
great beauty upon it.
There are a great many other things 
which might be said, but I will bring this 
long letter to a close by subscribing my­
self, Incog.
A Sketch o f P leasu re  T ravel in  the 
N ight.
“ Bless m e I th is is pleasan t,
R id ing  on  a  ra il,’’—Saxe.
At Essex Junction we took the train, at 
twenty minutes past eight in the evening. E s ­
sex Junction ia on the great highway, over 
which the Canadian French go up to the Yan­
kee paradise, Boston and vicinity. The train 
was long. There was but one sleeping car, 
and that was very uncomfortably full. There 
were Bix sleepless cars and they were also un­
comfortably full—full of grown people, with 
babies to fill all the chinks. I t  was hot. The 
car windows were raised to let in smoke and 
cinders. That was some relief. Ten hours 
solid tide, was to be enjoyed as best we m ight. 
We summoned our philosophy and settled our­
selves into a seat, in a “ melting mood.” We 
sat with stoic uprightness, resolved to conquer, 
or, like Macbeth, to murder sleep. When we 
thought it was midnight, we took an indiffer­
en t look at our watch. I t  was fifteen minutes 
past ten. We stopped talking. Half an hour 
later we stopped thinking, or at least our 
thoughts were not practicable. Then common 
sense forsook us entirely. The muscles of the 
neck refused to keep the head upright and it 
became downright. W e were not asleep. We 
could feel the clatter, smell the smoke, hear 
the babies cry and their mother, jabbering a t 
them in unknown tongues. Our head would 
droop. Some feminine heads fell on mascu­
line shoulders. That seemed comfortable. 
Our impracticable, drowsy thoughts considered 
how pleasant it would be to have a feminine
head to----- to rest on somebody’s shoulder.
One great masculine head rested on a feeble 
feminino shoulder. The shoulder did not ob­
ject, but it fatigued U9 to witness it. Wo rest­
ed ours on tlie arm of the seat. I t  made us 
ache. I t  was too much pain for so little com­
fort. W e then tried tho experiment so often 
tried with poor success, namely,—o j folding 
ourselves up, like a pocket-rule, to fit the lim­
ited dimensions of a car seat. The position 
did not suit. W e tried the church-repose 
method—bowing the head in the sleepy-de­
vout attitude upon the brass edge of the seat 
back in front. We couldn’t sleep. We were 
not in church. A Sunday afternoon sermon, 
with the same temperature, and naught but a 
snore from the next pew to fill the pauses, 
would have been more somniferous. We 
changed position, assumed the cork-screw at­
titude, the head gently reclining on the edge 
of our own seat-back. Soon was confident, in 
our jumbled reason, that we must straighten 
or perish. Considered a moment which alter­
native to take. Decided to straighten once 
more. Sat bolt upright, determined not to 
sleep. Fell asleep just in time to receive a 
punch from considerate conductor. Ticket in 
hat, and hat under next car seat.
Was then diverted from our struggle with 
sleep, by witnessing a struggle to wake up, in 
which our neighbor was engaged. Neighbor 
was a Canadian family from Montreal. Mr. 
and Mrs. Canadian and six little Canadians— 
oldest, five years, youngest, adapted to ma­
ternal diet, of which he partook freely. I t was 
two o’clock in the morning. They slept- The 
father woke—a faithful sentinel of the sleeping 
brood. The immediate task before him was, 
to transfer his wife, two carpet bags, a bundle, 
a basket, an umbrella, two tin pails, a jug, one 
very pretty little dog, one yellow dog, with 
tail and ears trimmed off for fighting, and those 
six sleeping infants, with five very broad- 
brimmed straw hats, from that car to the sta­
tion, lor which the engine had already whistled. 
He roused the mother by a pinch, and she con­
fined her attention, very properly, to the 
nurseling; He shook the others, coaxed them, 
pinched them, in turn. He proffered doughnuts 
to their five little mouths, but it did not rouse 
them, which proves that the doughnut has little 
power over the sleep of innocence. He fran­
tically slapped his hands, vehemently “ Shoo 
Shoo’d ” them, but they were not chickens 
and set the dogs barking, but the little flock 
slept sweetly on. The train was at the station. 
Desperate means inu9t be resorted to. He 
seized the jug, which Lad been his constant 
friend thus far—and of course would not de­
sert him in his extremity—and a stream of 
something, (the very odor of which aroused 
many sleepers) soon gurgled in their five little 
faces. They awoke, with violent symptoms of 
strangulation. The happy moment was seized 
upon for flight. Everything was safely landed 
but the jug, which, having been drained of its 
substance, was deserted. But “ the scent of 
the roses would hang round it still,” which led 
to its prompt adoption by a fellow passenger, 
who pressed it aflectionately to his lips. This 
last transaction led U9 to reflection, and thence, 
by some unaccountable process, into sleep 
from which no din or ache could wake us 
more, until the conductor’s punch again went 
round.
One of the ferrymen whose boat plies 
between this city and Brewer, has crossed 
the river upwards of five hundred times 
from six in the morning until nine in the 
evening.—Bangor Whig.
That is to say, this ferryman made his 
trips in an average time of less than two 
minutes each and kept it up for fifteen 
hours, without any allowance of time for 
“ rest or refreshment.” We respectfully 
nou-concur.
About Town,
[jr* The Methodist Society and Sunday 
School will make an excursion to Damariscot­
ta Mills, on Friday, the 19th inst., on the regu­
lar train, leaving Rockland at 10 A. M., and 
returning at G P . M. Fare for the trip, adults 
50 cts., children under 12 h a lf -p r ic e . T ic k e ts  
may be procured of E . 11. Cochran, Rev. L. 
D. Wardwcll, or at the Depot. Notice given 
by ringing the bell of the church at 8 o’clock. 
Should the weather be unsuitable, it will be 
deferred till the following week.
Our readers who have pianos which 
need to be tuned or repaired, are requested to 
read the advertisement of Mr. Stephen Gro­
ver, in another column.
O 1* B- F . Rattray will preach in the 
Second Baptist Church in this city next Sun­
day at 10 1-2 o’clock, A. M., and 3 P. M. 
Sunday-school at 1 1-2 o’clock P. M.
It was officer Brown, and not Marshal 
Bramhall, who made the arrest of Charles 
Raynes last week.
g^**M r. B. N. Hemenway has obtained a 
patent for his adjustable school desk and seat, 
to which we referred in a recent issue.
An account of the Catholic excursion 
to Damariscotta Mills, on the fourth inst., will 
be found on our first page.
O 1* A large “  Greeley and Brown ” cam­
paign flag has been hung out opposite Rankin 
Block this week.
5 ^ * R e v . Charles E. Tucker, of Biddeford4 
will preach in the Universalist Church, next 
Sunday, at 3 and 7 o’clock, P. M. Sunday- 
school at 10 1-2 A. M.
Messrs. II. W ; Bryant of Lewiston, 
and Frank Murphy of Portland, will address 
the next meeting of the Reform Club, at Far- 
well & Ames’s Hall, this (Thursday) evening. 
This announcement should call out a full au­
dience.
fc#1* Messrs. Kalloch & White, at the 
Thorndike Hotel have recently fitted up a 
billiard room , with three elegant new beveled 
tables, of the latest styles, affording the be9t 
facilities for the guests of the house and others 
to enjoy this popular game.
( y  Rev. S. S. Cumming?#, Missionary Agent 
for the Baldwin Place (Boston) Horae for 
Little Wanderers, spoke in  this city last Sun­
day, according to previous announcement, and 
took up collections at t’ne three meetings with 
the following result. At the Congregational 
church, in the forenoon, the sum of $62.00 
was received; at t,he Baptist church, in the 
afternoon, $73.21 ; at the Methodist church, in 
the evening, $28.10— making a total of 
$163.31.
O ’* An alarm of fire from the North End 
at twenty minutes past seven o’clock last Sat­
urday evening, brought out the fire department 
promptly, as well as a -crowd of people to as­
certain the locality of the fire. The alarm 
was caused by the discovery that a shed or 
shop connected with the  Rockland Brass and 
Iron Foundry was discovered to be on fire on 
the outside. I t  wa9 extinguished with slight 
damage to the building, without the aid of the 
department. The fire is supposed to have 
been set by boys.
A telegram received last Monday 
morning by M r. Sumner Whitney, brought 
him the news of the sudden death of his wife, 
in Freem an, Franklin  County, whither she 
had gone on a visit to her friends two weeks 
before. W e understand that Mrs. Whitney 
was seized with paralysis at about noon last 
Sunday, as she was on the way to attend a 
funeral service, and she died the following 
night. Her rem ains were brought home on 
Tuesday afternoon’s train, and her funeral 
took place W ednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Whitney was an excellent woman, who will be 
much missed in her family, as well as by many 
who have been the su b jec t of her ready and 
practical bene.*volence.
Advertisement.
XT Ladies I if you want a nice Chignon, Braid 
Switch or Curls, the best place In the city to buy 
them, is ax Keene’s Variety Store.
An alarm of fire occurred at quarter
past five o’clock last Friday morning, occa­
sioned by the taking fire of a cooper-shop on 
Gregory’s wharf, at the North End, owned by 
the Cobb Lime Co. The fire was extinguished 
without much damage, by Engine Defiance 
No. 4. The fire was caused by the tide flow­
ing in among some lime and cooper shavings 
near the shop. A large proportion of the fires 
which occur in the city, are in cooper-shops, 
and Xhose who have charge of them cannot he 
too careful to guard against accidents of this 
sort. A mixture of lime, inflammable shavings 
and water is a combination that is pretty sure 
to make a fire, and coopers should use more 
caution in the disposal of their shavings.
The steamer Katahdin, which was due 
here at 5 o’clock on Wednesday morning, did 
not arrive until 7 o’clock, P. M., and some 
anxiety was felt concerning her. During the 
whole day, while our people were waiting for 
and wondering about her, she was snugly em­
bayed within a few miles of the city. The 
Katahdin passed White Head at about 5 A .M ., 
and felt her way cautiously along through the 
fog, but instead of passing through the chan­
nel westward of Sheep Island, she went to the 
eastward, by the southern point of the island, 
(probably carried out of her course by the 
current while attempting to find her way 
through the fog) and then passed over the bar 
just outside of the eastern shore of the island 
and found herself embayed in a narrow space 
between the reef and the shore. Finding her­
self entrapped, and not knowing her position, 
he cast anchor and rem ained there through 
the day. The revenue steamer “ McCulloch ” 
snbsequently went to her assistance and found 
her in the position described. A channel was 
subsequently buoyed out, and the steamer 
backed out of her snug quarters at high tide 
and arrived here as above stated. The bar over 
which she passed has about six feet of water 
over it at low tide.
A very pleasant party composed ot 
members of the Universalist Sunday-school 
and congregation, and friends, to the number 
of about 150, made an excursion over the K. 
& L. Railroad to Damariscotta Mills, last 
Tuesday, going by the 10 A. M. train and leav­
ing on the return trip at 4.20. The day was de­
lightful, although a little too warm for active 
exertion, and all the party seemed to find 
much enjoyment in the occasion. The 
picnic was held in the grove on the hill 
beyond the village, and after a nice social re­
past, with unlimited ice water and lemonade, 
many of the party strolled over to the old Cath­
olic church and cemetery and visited other 
points of interest in the neighborhood. Dam­
ariscotta Mills is a very pleasant place for pic­
nic parties to go to, combining picturesque 
scenery with points of historic interest.
Howe’s Great L ondon Circus, and San. 
ger’s British Menagerie, &c.—Flaming and 
multi-colored posters, dazzling pictorial sheets, 
and eloquent descriptives which cover enor­
mous bill boards and every dead wall in the 
city, beautiful lithographs which obtrude them­
selves upon our notice from the shop windows, 
no less than the very attractive advertisement, 
which appears in another column, announce 
that Howe’s Great London Circus, Menagerie, 
&c., will exhibit in Rockland, Tuesday, July 
23d.
I t  will come in its full strength, to make 
glad the hearts of the “  little folks”—to thrill 
us with the performances of Moloch in the 
dens of his wild tigers and hyenas; to startle 
us with the performances of its gymnasts and 
acrobats; to sensationize us with its dashing 
equestrians, to fascinate us with the beauty 
and grace of its numerous lady riders, and to 
give all who attend—and everybody will wish 
to be thppo, w h e t h e r  h o  on n  g e t  in  o r  n o t  a 
jolly “ good tim e” generally. The music will 
not be as loud or as good, perhaps as that at 
the Coliseum, but there will be plenty of it, 
lots of fun and an entertainment that is sure 
to satisfy all who affect such exhibitions. The 
grand street procession will occur on the 
morning of the day of exhibition, passing 
through the principal streets to and from the 
place of exhibition, and two exhibitions will 
be given daily at 2 and 8 P. M., the doors be­
ing open one hour earlier.
City Council.—The City Council met on 
Friday evening of last week, according to ad­
journment.
Committee on By-Laws and Police Regula­
tions reported on petition of the regular police 
force for increase of salary from $730 to $800 
per year, recommending that the prayer of pe­
titioners be granted. Accepted.
The following orders were passed:—
Ordered, That the Mayor be and hereby is 
instructed to make the following proposal to 
the Rockland W ater Company for the use of 
water for the present year commencing July 
1, 1872:—For hand engine houses, $25.00; 
steamer and house for same, $200.00 ; water­
ing streets, $200.00; watering teams, $100.00; 
lockup, $15.00; city team, $10.00; high 
school house, $25.00; other school-houses and 
public buildings, $50.00. In case of filling 
reservoirs ten dollars shall be paid at the end 
of the year for each time of filling.
Ordered, That the Mayor is hereby author­
ized and instructed to pay to Rockland W ater 
Company the sum of $1,520.85 for the use of 
the water for city purposes for the year ending 
June 30, 1872 and the sum of $48.73 for re­
pairs to pipe and moving hydrants, etc., and 
that the order drawn by Mayor Bryant, dated 
March 11, 1872, numbered 355, be used in 
part payment for the above amounts.
Order directing sidewalks to be built as fol­
lows :—Plank walk on Maverick street from 
Weymouth’s cooper-shop to house of the late 
Otis Sherer; plank walk on easterly side of 
No. Main street from house of Charles Keene 
to Sleeper’s H ill; plank walk on Rankin street 
from Main street to house of W illard Cates; 
plank walk on Lime Rock street, where needed, 
in sections, to the house of W. N. Ulmer.
Bill of Dr. Thomas Frye, $250.00, was re­
ferred to Committee on Accounts and Claims.
The City Clerk was ordered to post up no­
tices containing the law relating to carrying 
scythes, etc., through the streets.
Messrs. J . T .  Berry and F . Cobb were 
granted permission to occupy a portion of 
Main street for placing materials for building 
purposes, and the Rockland Shoe Factory Co. 
was granted permission to dig a drain across 
Lime Rock street.
Adjourned.
O ’* The city ordinances provide that there 
shall be an annual parade and review of our 
fire department, in September, of each year, 
with such entertainment as the City Council 
may determine. This parade did not take 
place last fall, but the present year a commit­
tee of the City Council has been designated to 
consider and report at an early day what ar­
rangements are necessary to carry out the an­
nual fireman’s parade in accordance with the 
provisions of the ordinance. We regard this 
provision for an annual parade of the depart­
ment as a judicious aud proper one, and a 
measure which will tend to keep up the inter­
est and efficiency of the department. The 
present season we are to have two new en­
gines (which will bd "delivered the last of the 
present month) and we think it will be very 
fitting and desirable to make the first annual 
parade and review under the pro visions of the 
ordinance an occasion of special interests We 
do not know what arrangements the commit­
tee will propose, but think they will provide 
for an invitation for visiting companies and a 
il firemen’s m uster” of some magnitude, as 
well as a parade of our own department. We 
^iave no doubt our citizens and our firemen 
will contribute their cordial efforts and assist­
ance to support and carry out the programme 
which may be determined upon by the com­
mittee, and approved by the City Council.
The Reform Club met at Farwell & 
Ames’s Hall on Thursday evening of last week, 
Vice President Tillson in the chair. Owing 
probably to the sultriness of the evening the 
audience was not large, but an interesting 
meeting was had and a considerable number 
of signatures to the pledge were obtained. 
Gen. Tillson conducted the meeting with spir­
it and earnestness and remarks were made by 
Messrs. Hutchings, Hutchinson, Tupper, Pay- 
son, Babson and others. A committee was 
raised to recommend a suitable person to be 
chosen President of the Club, in place of Hon.
I. K. Kimball deceased, at the next meeting, 
and a vote was passed requesting the Execu 
tive Committee to take measures to have the 
city canvassed to obtain means of supporting 
the meetings of the Club. The prosceinum 
was draped with mourning decorations in re­
spect to the memory of the late President ol 
the Club, consisting of festoons of white and 
black cloth intermingled and caught up with 
rosettes of the same. At either side of the 
stage was a beautiful evergreen wreath, enclos- 
iny the inscriptions “ In  Memoriain” and “ We 
Mourn our Leader fallen,” while in the center 
of the platform was a small catafalque, adorned 
with flowers and inscribed with Mr. Kimball’s 
name and age and the date of his death.
O '*  We called attention, a few weeks since, 
to the need of some efficient system of fire 
alarm for our city, and to the passage of an 
order in City Council for devising a system ol 
bell-ringing to indicate fire-alarms. We have 
not heard that any report has been made by 
the committee who were entrusted with this 
m atter, and as we then stated, we think that 
no practicable improvement upon our pres­
ent method of giving fire-alarms can be intro­
duced short of adopting the telegraphic sys­
tem. I t  is a question which we think our cit­
izens and the city authorities would do well to 
carefully consider, whether it would not be 
the part of wisdom and economy for our city 
to adopt the Fire Alarm Telegraph.
The telegraphic fire-alarm known as the 
American system, the patents of which are 
owned by Messrs. Gamewell & Co., of 104 
Centre street, New York, is in successful oper­
ation in thirty-six cities. This system uses 
the electro-mechanical bell-strikers for sound­
ing alarms upon large bells, by which unlim­
ited power can be used, so as to obtain the 
full tone of the heaviest bell, and yet this pow- 
ar is held in check and controlled by a very 
small galvanic battery—electricity being used 
simply to control mechanical power and not 
being itself applied directly for striking the 
bells and gongs, as in case of other alarm tel­
egraphs. Other systems depend upon battery 
power for all the work which is done, and re­
quire batteries of great power, but this system 
requires only a low tension battery of small 
power and cost.
This system is operated both upon the reg­
ular central-office and automatic plans. In 
the former, which is in use in fifteen large cit­
ies, the alarm is telegraphed by the key-holder 
of the signal-box over the signal circuits to the 
operator at the central station, who repeats il 
over the alarm circuits to the several gongs 
and alarm bells. This plan of course requires 
the constant presence of an operator at the 
central office, and it consumes an average ot 
from 40 to GO seconds from the time the key 
holder pulls the hook in the signal-box, until 
the alarm is sounded on all the bells and gongs 
With the automatic plan, which is in use ii 
twenty-one cities, an automatic central-office 
! is used, and the alarm is communicated from 
the signal-boxes directly to the bells and gongs, 
a n d  t h e r e fo r e  d is p o n a e s  with the necessity cf 
an operator at the central station. In a city 
like ours, a portion of one man’s time is all 
that is required to keep the system in perfect 
order. No watchman is necessary, as the ap­
paratus watches itself, and in ease of a battery 
becoming too weak to work efficiently, or an 
interruption occuring in the wire, the fact is 
immediately notified by one stroke upon all 
the bells and gongs, the instrument thus call 
ing attention by its own act to its temporarily 
disabled condition.
This system is in operation in Portland? 
where any of our citizens interested in the 
matter can examine into its working, if they 
have opportunity. The introduction of the 
automatic system into this city, would proba­
bly cost about $3500. This sum would prob­
ably give us an effective system of telegraphic 
fire alarm, with all the necessary lines of 
wire, bell-strikers, gong-strikers, batteries and 
signal boxes. W e commend to the considera­
tion of our citizens whether it would not be 
money well spent.
A ivartl o f  the Geneva T ribun a l. 
London, July 14.—The Observer antic­
ipates that by the award to be made by 
the Geneva Tribunal, England will be 
obliged to pay heavy sums for direct dam­
ages, although it believes the total 
amount will he full several millions be- 
low the American estimate.
D estru ctive F ire—Several L ives L est. 
Detroit, Meh., July 13.—A disastrous 
fire occurred last night at Alpena, Mich., 
a lumber manufacturing place. The build­
ings are all frame, and although the town 
possesses a steam fire engine, all efforts 
to stay the flames were unavailing till 
they swept away three and a half blocks 
of the business portion of the town. The 
most lamentable part of the disaster is 
the loss of the life of Mrs. Wesbrook, 
who perished in the street in front of her 
store, George, her son, while endeavor­
ing to save his mother, also perished. 
The dead bodies of two men were found 
in the mins. A sailor named Keeley and 
G. R. Westby were badly injured. Loss­
es far as computed foot up $180,000. In­
sured for about $70,000.
D a rin g  R obbery o f  a  B a n k . 
Providence, R I., July 13.—The resi­
dence of E. W. Hayward, cashier of the 
Blaekstone National Bank in Uxbridge, 
Mass., was entered this morning between 
one and two o’clock, through a chamber 
window, by five disguised men, who, af­
ter binding and gagging Mr. Hayward, 
and family, (four persons) entered the 
room of Charles Weston, teller of the 
bank, and compelled him to accompany 
them to the bank and unlock the safe.
They obtained between $13,000 and 
$14,000, mostly in bills. They then locked 
the safe and bank, and took the teller 
back to his room, ungagged the whole 
family and gave them a drink of water, 
then regagged and left them.
The condition of affairs was discovered 
about daylight. The robbers left no 
traces. A satchel was found this morn­
ing near the bank containing fuses, pow­
der aud burglar instruments.
Under date o f  July 9th, patents were 
issued to the following citizens of Maine: 
Barzilla Harrington of China, assignee of 
one-half of his right to Greenleaf W. 
Stackpole of Boston, Mass., for baking 
dish; Charles W, Porter of Searsport, 
for screw driver; Hiram It, Sevey of 
Vienna, for machine for cutting, punch­
ing and upsetting metal; John F. Blon- 
dell of Thomaston, for doughunt cutter; 
Oliver A, Gould of Portland, for method 
of dressing and making leather water­
proof; Elias Harmon of Saco, for heat­
ing stove; Augustus B. Crosby of Greene, 
assignor, by mesne assignments, to tho 
Grosby Patent Gold and Silver Amalga- 
iaating Association, for process and ap­
paratus for amalgamatiug gold aud sil­
ver, (re-issue.)
Winslow boasts of forty acres of barley 
on a single farm.
M aine Item s.
The Methodist society in Belfast has 
flourished finely under the untirin" la­
bors of Rev. W. L. Brown.
Wool is worth 60 cents per pound in 
Somerset.
The firemen of Gardiner have voted to 
raise $200 towards a fireman’s celebra 
tiou in that city.
Auburn jail is tenantless, and the Jour­
nal attributes it to the effect of the tem­
perance reform in that section.
At the roll-call of the Fairfield Reform 
Club the other evening, not a single vio­
lation of the pledge was announced.
The commencement at the State Col­
lege of Agriculture and the Mechanic 
Arts occurs on the 7th of August.
Boston parties have purchased one of 
what are called the Five Islands, near 
the mouth of tho Sheepscot river, for a 
summer resort.
A flag was raised last week, in Vassal- 
borough, bearing this motto: “ We go for 
the man who whaled, not bailed, Jeff 
Davis.”
The Rev. Mr. Sanford, late a mission­
ary of New York, formerly of Warren, 
Me., preached in the 1st Baptist church 
at Jefferson, on Sunday tho 14th. With 
this church he will probably unite his la 
bors and settle for a time in Jefferson
Rev. C, M. Herring, late of Gardiner, 
wasjinstalled June 28, as pastor of the 
First Baptist church in Houlton. This so­
ciety. over which Rev. C. G. Porter has 
presided for the last five years, is in a 
flourishing condition. »
Messrs. Ilodgdon & Soule of Bath are 
building a three masted schooner of 29 
tons, to he called the White Wing. She 
will bo commanded by Capt. Charles S. 
Williams of Berkely, Mass, She is for 
the general freighting business.
The Biddeford Times says that James! 
Walker of that city was drowned yester­
day forenoon in the creek near the City I 
Farm, while gathering pond lilies. He 
was stauding on a log, when it turned 
over, precipitating him into deep water, 
and being unable to swim,he was drowned 
before help could reach him.
A young man named Follansbee, be­
longing in Brewer, was killed last Satur­
day morning, at tho depot of the Europe­
an & North American Railroad, in Ban­
gor, by being jammed between two ears 
which he was shackling. lie leaves a 
wife to whom he tad just been married
Last Friday oue of the Portland phys­
icians who enjoys a large practice, was 
called to officiate in one of those delicate 
cases that frequently occur in all well- 
regulated families. During one of the 
intervals, he pleasantly addressed his pa­
tient :—“ I suppose you will name it Hor­
ace Greeley?’ ‘Yes,’ said the expectant 
mother, ’if it’s a girl.’
The Lewiston Journal says that Berry 
Field & Co, of Lynn, will, in October, 
move their extensive shoe manufactory 
to Mechanic Falls, upon the Minot side, 
that town having voted to exempt them 
from taxation aud to give them the rent 
of a building for six years. No better 
location for tho shoe business can be 
found in Maine.
Under the date of July 2d, patents 
weic granted to the tallowing citizens ot 
Maine:— Peter Akerinan, Bangor, for 
fireman’s cap; Francis E. Chadwick, Gar­
diner, assignor to herself and N. K. Chad­
wick, same place, for combined roliing- 
pin and dough cutter; Sumner G. Rowe, 
Dover, for connecting wagon bodies to 
perches.
The Portland Press says that Hon. W. 
G. Barrows, oue ol the Jusices of the Su­
preme Court, was united in wedlock 
Tuesday to Miss Mary P., daughter of the 
late Thos. Fessenden of New York. The 
ceremony was performed at the residence 
of the late Souator Fessenden, by Rev. 
.Mr. Byington of Brunswick, The affair 
was strictly private.
At Albion a few weeks since Cora Chal­
mers, aged three years, was rescued from 
drowning by James A Ridlon, aged sev­
en years. The brave little fellow jumped 
into the stream and dragged her to the 
shore. The little gill was unconscious 
for sometime. A small sum of money 
was subscribed by the neighbors and 
plated in the Savings Bank for the hiave 
boy as a reward for his heroism.
The Bangor Commercial says Mr. 
James Stodder of that city,together with 
hisgwife, came near perishing on Mount 
Washington, during a fearful snow storm 
which prevailed there last week. They 
were •vertakeu by it while rambling 
about, and in trying to escape wandered 
almost to the brink of a high cliff over 
which they would inevitably have fallen 
had not the storm suddenly cleared away 
revealing their frightful proximity to the 
edge of the precipice.
At the conference between the Maine 
Central Directors and those /nterested in 
the Dexter and Dover railroad, at Dover 
last week, Judge Rice said that through 
Piscataquis at no distant day would pass 
one of the greatest thoroughfares in the 
world, meaning a line of railway com­
mencing at tho Strait of Canso, and ex­
tending westward to tho great lakes, and 
that the Maine Central proposed to tap 
this great thoroughfare by building the 
Dexter and Brownville road
Gen. Butler and other members of the 
Board of Managers for the National Mil­
itary Asylum addressed the soldiers iu a 
public meeting in the chapel on Weducs- 
dsy evening. They closed their session 
Thursday noon and took the P. M. boat 
from Gardiner for Boston. By invitation 
a com mil tee of eight ladies from the 
New York Soldiers’ Relief Association, 
camo to the Asylum with the Board of 
Managers, on a tour of inspection.
The city officers of Belfast are very 
moderate iu their demand upon the city 
treasury,as witness the following table of 
salaries: City Clerk $80, exclusive ol 
fees; Treasurer $100; Assessors $3 per 
day when actually employed, and the 
whole sum expended not to exceed $400; 
Supervisor of schools $300; Marshal 
$100; Overseers of the Poor $60; Physi­
cian $30; Solicitor $20; Clerk of Coun­
cil $25.
Tho steamer Emperor, which was 
wrecked on Matinicus ltoek on the night 
of May 28th, and which was atterwar s 
towed up to Jettison's horbor, arrived at 
Bangor in tow of the C 11. Sanford Mon­
day afternoon. The Emperor was sold 
at the underwriters’ auction to Charles B. 
Sanford of that city for two thousand 
dollars, as it was very doubtful whether 
her boilers and engine were not gone. 
Upon examination it has been found that 
though the boilers have been lost the en­
gine remains, ami thus a handsome prof­
it will be made on her.
Livingstone’s New White Race.-The 
reported discovery of a race almost white 
iu Central Africa is a significant one. 
Many people have been watching witn 
interest the course of African discovery, 
owing to a statement published over a 
hundred years ago by Swell lenborg that 
in the centre of Africa was a race which 
retained traces of religion held by them 
from olden time, agreeing with what 
Swedenborg then claimed to reveal.
Cbaillti on one side aud Baker on the 
other seemed to have approached very 
near to a more civilized people than was 
known to exist there, and the territory 
where such a people could be found was 
fast being narrowed down to the high 
land which contained the sources of the 
rivers which supplied the big lake discov­
ered by Baker. Livingstoue travelling 
t'rofn the other direction seems to have 
worked up into this unknown region 
which Baker is also eagerly aspiring to iu 
his present expedition up the Nile, 
Speke aud Grant passed to the east of it. 
Chailln approached it directly from the 
west, but could not get far enough. Liv­
ingstone heretofore has always been south 
of it, but was incited by the great discov­
eries of Speke and Grant followed by Ba­
ker’s to make greater exertions than ever 
in hopes of coming still nearer the birth 
place of the Nile, which has been the 
problem of the centuries.
General Item s.
— A social glass to which ladies are addicted 
—the mirror.
Ithaca ha* an Epaminondas street. Small 
boys, lisping girls, and bashful people move 
away from it because they can’, tell where they 
live.
— San Francisco lias originated a patent hod- 
carrier. An ordinary ladder, with a piece of 
timber on each side is mortised into cross-beams 
the top one having two pulleys, over which 
passes a rope, having on each side a cage. On 
tins cage the laborer places liis filled hod and 
himself ascends the ladder. When the load is 
emptied the m a il steps on the descending cage 
and ills weight raises the hod iu tlie opposite 
cage.
— An Irish editor can see no earthly rea­
son why women should not be allowed to be­
come medical men.
— By all means cultivate the habit of saying 
tlie most uupieusant tilings in the sweetest way; 
nothing like sugaring wormwood.
i lie American.f.urnal of Pharmacy says 
Unit 150,000 iufauls are killed every year by the 
opium contained in the various kinds of sooth­
ing syrups which they are allowed, or rather 
forced to drink.
— In Alabama convicts are hired out to work 
on railroads. Each has an irou spike about 
eighteen inches long arouud his ankle, held by 
a chain which reaches up to the waist, This 
contrivance keeps them from running; they 
trip and full when making the experiment. The 
contractors teed, clothe aud guard the convicts, 
and pay the State forty cents a day for each 
mail’s lihor.
— The velocity of electric waves through the
Atlantic cable has been ascertained by Prof. 
Gould to he f.oiu 700!) to 8000 miles per second. 
Telegraph wires upon poles in the air conduct 
tlie electric waves wilh a velocity more than 
, duutite, the rapidity of the transmission increas­
ing willi|die liight. Wires slightly elevated trans- 
| u.it signal- wiili a velocity of 12.000 miles per 
second, and those at a considerable lught gives 
velocity of lU.OvO or 20,000.
-Tw enty-five thousund children have been 
transplanted from Jfe.v York slum- to  th e  pure 
air and teeming soil of the West by a single 
charity; and nut only do their records show 
that they have not disappointed the hopes of 
those who helped them, hut p u lie e  returns show 
a dimuuiliou Jof tli.it juvenile vagrancy which 
often innocently begun, shades oil' so naturally 
into crime.
— William De Uuas is studyiugthe rock scen­
ery of the coast of Maine.
— Hay is light in Massachusetts hut of excel­
lent quality.
— A Georgia editor refuses to support Gree­
ley Oil tlie ground that il is as much as he eau 
do to support himself.
— Here is something either nosocomieal, uo- 
sographical, or or nosololgieal. Let the doctors 
ami lexicographers settle it between them: The 
physicians of New York report ail alarming in­
crease of cancer oil the no-e, caused by the prac- 
tiee of wea: ing eye-glasses lhat are held to the 
bridge of tlie nose by a spring.
— Tiie Peace Jubilee ended disastrously 
in a financial point of view. Tlie deficit, it is 
state,I, will he one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, at Hie lowest, there still remaining Io be 
disposed of tin; bud ling and fixtures. The 
fund gurauteed by eit,z -us will he called upon 
ts make up the dellieit. The Boston papers 
think Hie great m is t a k e  was in fixing the price 
of tickets at a uniform rate. Had the price of 
tickets been graduated according to location of 
seats, there is little doubt that the demand 
would have been greater. Gilmore himself is 
not the recipient of auy substantial benefit. He 
pledged liis own hen-fit eoueert to the gurmtee 
f ind, and he has incurred personal responsibil­
ities which will prove onerous to him.
— Balzac is to  he scouted, of course, for say­
ing that the text of woman's life will always be 
“ to feel, Io love, to sutler, to devote herself.
— A Connecticut cracksman uprooted the 
foundations of a church at Middlefield to steal 
tlie articles which had been deposited ia the 
corner stone.
—Mrs Isabella Beecher.Hooker sets Theo­
dore Tilton down for a “ big baby,” because 
lie deserts woman suffrage in support of the 
arch enemy, Greeiey.
— Among our national post-offices are tlie fol­
lowing: Ti Ti, Tote, Why Not, Pipe Stem, 
Stony Man, Sal Soda .Shickshinv, Snowshoes, 
Overalls, Lookout, Last Chance, Backbone, 
Marrow Bones, Sorrel Horse, Tally Ho and 
Tired Creek.
— A correspondent says that Tennie C. 
Clatlin's beauty aud freshnes s are rapidly fad­
ing, and that she will soou look as old as her 
sister Vie. Tlie cares of a regi men tare too much 
for her. “ Uneasy iies the head that wears a 
shako.”
— “ Stinglcss bees” are the latest invention of 
an Ohio apiarian, who lias at last produced a 
superior bee whose foot is not warmer than 
that of the common housefly. Honey thieves 
will be glad to learn where these bees are at 
work.
— A musician doing business at Huddersfield, 
England, was receutly sentenced to eighteen 
months’ imprisonment because when asked by 
his sick wife to run for the doctor lie merely sat 
down by her (bedside and played the “ Dead 
March iu Saul.”  He hud also in other ways 
shown lack of attlstic perception in the treat­
ment of his wife, hut the “ Dead March in Saul” 
played to a live woman in bed and suffering 
from severe illness seemed so uiterly and help 
lessly uniesthetic that the hushaud aud musician 
was deemed unfit Io associate with men. Such 
is ever the fate of genius.
— A married mechanic in New York city 
writes a letter in favor of the formation of a 
married workiiigiuan’s association, for the pur- 
pore of protecting that class from the young 
m:n in the unions, who, he asserts, are some of 
the poorest workmen in the unions, and, hav­
ing no families to support and earing little about 
work, engineer the strikes.
— It is not great battles alone that build the 
world’s history, nor great poems aloue that 
make the generations grow. There is a still 
small rain from heaven that has more to do with 
the blessedness of nature, and of human uature 
than the mightiest earthquake or the loveliest 
rainbow.—Ueo. hlacDonald.
—a wayside sacrament; welcome it in every fair 
face, every fair sky, every fair flower, ami thank 
Him fur it, the fountain of loveliness; and drink 
it in. simple and earnestly, wilh your eyes: it 
is a charmed draught, a cup of blessing.
B O O K  N O T IC E S .
T iif. American A rtisan.—Tilts popular 
weekly journal, devoted to popular and prac­
tical science, mechanics, inventions, chemistry 
and manufactures came to us last week, en­
larged so as to add ten per cent, to its former 
space, and with a new engraved heading and 
other improvements. Tlie Artisan  is ably 
conducted, its illustrations are first-class, and 
it is a periodical of special value to all who 
are interested in the subjects to which it is de­
voted. Published by Brown & Allen, 139 
Broadway, New York, at $2.00 a year.
Buffalo, N. Y„ Dec.’13lh.J1370.
Dr. R. V. Pierce:—For thepastsix  months 
I have used your Golden Medical Discovery in 
my practice and in that time I have Jested its 
merits in severe coughs, both acute and chronic 
in chronic discuses of tlie throat, severe cases ot 
bronchitis, general derangement of the system, 
constipated condition of the bowels, and wnere- 
ever a thorough Alterative, or blood puriner. 
has been indicated. In all eases I have found 
It to act genily yet thoroughly and effectually 
removing the various diseased condition . 
bringing about a healthy action through 
69»“ " ’ You"  fraterDan :I* , h a l l , m. D.
Business Notices.
A fact worth remembering—Flvece^s worth 
of Sheridan's Cavalry Condd »» -Po™ 
given to a horse twice a week, w ill double 
that amount in grain, and the hors ’ wdl be Ibt- 
ter, sleeker, and every way worth more money 
than though he did not have them.
Married ladies, under, all"Pnr’inn^t Purautivs Ptlls safb, and, infknsma;;rd o s e t r X  cathartic. They cause 
no griping pains or cramp.
. - -  • • -  ....
Qur Jobbing  R o o m s  c o n ta in *  a  fu ll l in e  o 
Cottons, Prints, Ginghams, Cottonades, Den 
mis, Cambrics, Corset Jeans, Tickings Spool 
Cotton, Needles, Elastic Goods, Ball and 
Skein  K nitting Cotton and Hosiery, Some 
Special Bargains  in  th e  ab o v e  d e p a r tm e n t .  
S im o n t o n  B k o ’s . 22 .
O n e -H a l f  th e  p eo p le  c a n n o t ta k e  Castor Oil 
f ro m  its  te r r ib le  n a u se a tin g  ta s te ,  a n d  reeo il in 
th e  th ro a t .  T h e  C a s to r ia  p re p a re d  by  D r .  
P i tc h e r  is p u re ly  v eg e ta b le , p e rfec tly  h a rm le s s ,  
p le a s a n t  to  ta k e ,  a n d  m o re  e ffec tive  th a n  C a s to r  
O il.  I t  d o es n o t  d is tre s s  o r  g r ip e ,  b u t re g u la te s  
th e  sy s te m , an d  o p e ra te s  w h e n  all o th e r  re m e ­
d ie s  h a v e  fa ile d . I t a c ts  lik e  m ag ic  fo r  S to m ach  
A c h e , C o n s tip a tio n , F la tu le n c y .  C ro u p  and  
W o rm s .  I t  .c o n ta in s  n e i th e r  M in e ra ls ,  M o r­
p h in e  n o r  A lco h o l. I t s  so o th in g , q u ie t in g  e f­
fe c t,  p ro d u c e s  n a tu ra l  s le e p , an d  p a r tic u la r ly  
a d a p ts  it to  c ry in g  a n d  te e th in g  c h ild re n .  N o  
a r t ic le  h as  e v e r  m e t su ch  u n q u a lif ie d  e n d o rs e ­
m e n t  by th e  P h y isc ia n s . T a k e  no  m o re  B it te r  
P i l ls ,  N a rc o tic  S y ru p s ,  <3rip iu g  P u rg a tiv e s  o r  
S ick e n in g  O ils. T h e  C a s to r ia  costs b u t  35 c ts .,  
a u d  w h e n  once  t r ie d  you w ill n e v e r  be w ith o u t  
i t .  4w 32
C V 3 T . A . W e n tw o r th ,  w h o le s a le  a n d  re ta il  
d e a le r  in  H a ts , C a p s , F u r s ,  B o o ts , S h o es , 
S lip p e rs . R u b b e rs ,  U m b re l la s  an d  G e n t’s F u r ­
n ish in g  G o o d s, N o . 5 , B e r ry  B lo c k ,  n e a r ly  o p ­
p o s ite  th e  P o s t  O ffice , R o c k la n d ,  M a in e . M o t­
t o — Q u ic k  sa le s  an d  s m a ll  p ro f its .  C ash  p a id  
fo r  M in k , F u r ,  R a t ,  & c. l t f
F irst Class Spool Cotton; Simonton Broth­
ers h av e  ju s t  rece iv ed  th e  agency fo r th e  s a le  o f 
‘'John Clark Jr's..'' a n d  “  llo ly  oke” Spool Cot­
ton .  M e rc h a n ts  s u p p lie d  at Boston Jobbing 
Prices, a u d  a  fu ll lin e  o f  c o lo rs  an d  n u m b e rs  
c o n s ta n t ly  on  h a n d .
C l a p -t r a p  a x is  C a n t .— In v a l id  r e a d e r ,  if  
y o u  a re  u n w ise  e n o u g h  to  p u t  y o u rs e lf  o u ts id e  
o f  a n y  th e  mock lonics  g u a ra n te e d  to  co n ta in  
“ n o  d iffu siv e  s t im u la n t ,’ y ou  w ill in e v ita h y  
co m e to  g r ie f .  A sk  y o u r  p h y s ic ia n s  i f  an y  l iq ­
u id  p re p a ra t io n ,  d e s t i tu te  o f  s tim u la tin g  p ro p ­
e r t ie s ,  is w o r th y  o f  th e  n a m e  o f  a  to n ic . H e  
w ill te ll you  n o . S h u n  a ll su ch  n au seo u s  
c a tc h p e n n ie s . P l a n t a t io n  B i t t e r s , th e  m o st 
w h o le so m e  in v ig o ra n t in  th e  w o r ld ,  o w es  th e  
r a p id ity  w ith  w h ic h  it re lie v e s  t h e  d iso rd e re d  
s to m ach  and  th e  sh a tte re d  n e rv e s  to  th e  d iffu s­
iv e  a g e n t w h ich  c o n v ey s its  m ed ic in a l in g re d i­
e n ts  to  th e  sca t o f  th e  c o m p la in t,  T h a t  a g e n t is 
th e  sp ir i t  ol th e  s u g a r  c an e , th e  m o s t n u tr i t io u s  
am i ag re e a b le  o f  a ll th e  v a r it ie s  o f  a lco h o l. T h e  
m e d ic in a l in g re d ie n ts  ot th e  B itte rs ,  v a lu a b le  as 
th e y  a r e ,  w o u ld  be c o m p a ra tiv e ly  u se le ss  w ith ­
o u t ' th is  d is tr ib u tiv e  b asis . T h e y  w o u ld  fe r ­
m e n t  a n d  so u r . B e w a re , as you  ho p e  fo r h ea lth , 
o f  th e  h o r r ib le  co m p o u n d s  o f  re fu se  d ru g s  in  a 
s ta te  o f  fe rm e n ta tio n  w h ich  h u m b u g s  a re  e n ­
d e a v o r in g  to  fo is t u p o n  th e  pu b lic  as m e d ic in e s .
O u r  New Carpet Boom  is th e  b e s t lig h ted  
an d  c o n ta in s  th e  best s tock  in  th e  S ta te  o f  M aine, 
(o u ts id e  o f  P o r t la n d )  and  c u s to m e rs  can  b e  a s ­
su re d  th a t no one will be allowed to undersell 
us. A  1< w  choice pal te rn s  o f  E n g lish  B ru sse ls  
j u s t  rece iv ed  an d  se llin g  lo w . S im o n t o n  
B r o t h e r s . 22
T a p io c a  se llin g  a t  C ost.
V in e g a r  B itte r s .
J o h n s o n ’s L in im e n t, a n d  all th e  le a d in g  p a ­
te n t  m e d ic in e s  s e ll in g  v e ry  n e a r  th e  co st at 
w h o le sa le  bv  L .  M . R o b b in s , d ru g g is t ,  sign 
g o ld e n  eag le  JrAr iIson  <C W h ite  b r ic k  b lo ck , S tf
W h e n  in  w a n t  o f  W in d o w  C u r ta in s ,  R u s tic  
B lin d s , C o rn ice , C o rd s . T a s se ls , F ix tu r e s  o r  
an y  a r tic le  in th e  line  o f  W in d o w  D ra p e ry ,  you 
w ill  be s u re  o f  th e  b e s t s tock  to  s e le c t  fro m  and  
th e  lo w e s t p r ic e s , b y  c a llin g  a t  S im o n t o n  
B r o t h e r s . 22
F e w  P e o p l e  u n a c q u a n te d  w ith  phy sio lo g ica l 
c h e m is try  a rc  a w a re  o f th e  q u a n t i ty  o f  iro n  in 
th e  b lo o d , b u t a ll should know  th e  im p o r ta n c e  
o f  k e e p in g  u p  th e  s u p p ly ,  f o r  d e b ili ty ,  d isea se  
a n d  d e a th  a re  su re  to  fo llow  w h e n  th e  q u a n t i ty  
b eco m es  too  m u ch  le d u c e d .  T h e  P e ru v ia n  Sy­
r u p  (a  p ro to x id e  o f  i ro n ) ,  s u p p lie s  th is  v ita l  e l­
e m e n t ,  and  h a s  c u re d  m a n y  c h ro n ic  d is e a se s .
Kidderminster  and  Ingrain  C a rp e ts ,  e legant, 
d e s ig n s  an d  co lo rs , h ave  j u s t  b een  re c e iv e d , and  
c e llin g  lo w  by  W . M . C ook  a t 8 U n io n  B lo ck . 
T h o m a s to n .  " 19
Linen  Shirt Fronts—open a n d  w h o le —w ide  
a n d  n a r ro w  p la its ,  a t great bargains. S im o n ­
t o n  B r o t h e r s . * 22
Semper Idem Mohairs and Brilliantines  
a re  g iv in g  p e rfe c t s a tis fa c tio n , an d  lad ie s  w h o  
h a v e  p u rc h a se d  th e se  goo d s o f  u s  a long  tim e  
ag o  a re  r e c o m m e n d in g  th e m  U» th e i r  f r ie n d s . 
T h e y  a re  th e  o n ly  m o h a ir  t h a t  c an  be fo u n d  
th a t"  is p u re  in q u a l i ty ,  an d  perfec t in co lo r 
T h e y  w ill n o t fade o r  ru s t .  W . M . C ook is the  
I m p o r t e r s  A g e n t fo r  K n o x  C o u n ty .  19
J w d s  (»to re s  in  new Spring Shades, seUing 
c r y  low  a t S im o n t o n  B r o t h e r s . ’ 22
Carpetings.—W . M . C ook is n o w  o p e n in g  
a s  line  an  a s s o r tm e n t  o f  w ool h e m p  a n d  oil c lo th  
c a rp e t in g s  as  w as  e v e r  o ffe red  in K n o x  C o n n ty . 
H a v in g  o p e n e d  a n e w , la rg e  a n d  co n v e n ie n t 
c a rp e t  room  o v e r  h is  s to re  w ell filled w ith  b a r ­
g a in s , an d  ch o ice  s ty le s , c u s to m e rs  a re  in v ite d  
to  ca ll  an d  e x a m in e  s ty le s  au d  p r ic e s , a t 8 
U n io n  B lo ck , T h o m a s to n . 19
SM A LL PO X
IS Dreaded |E ve-yw here. but H O L LIA N D ’ S B E E F  C A L L  L IN IM E N T , is a welcome guest in  every fam ily. The undersigned keep on hand 
a large stock ot H olland’s Beet Gall Linim ent, and will 
accommodate th e ir  custom ers. And all who ..may. 
wish to  keep on hand a Medicine tha t is truly valuable 
For sale W holesale and  Retail a t M anufacturer’s 
P rices. Come and  ge t some aud  be healed. C. P . 
Fessenden, Druggist. Rockland. SI. Holland, J r . ,  
Sole P roprietor, Rockland. Agents w anted to travel. 
A good chance to m ake money. 0m26
T w en ty -e ig h t Y ears’ P ractice .
in th e  trea tm en t ot Diseases incident to  Fem ales,lias 
placed DR. DOW  a t the head ot all physicians m ak­
ing  such practice a  specialty, aud  enables him  to 
guaran tee a speedy aud  perm anent cure in  the worst 
cases o f  Suppression  and  all o ther M ental Derange­
ments, trom  whatever cause. All le tte rs  for advice 
m ust contain $1. Office, No. 9 E n d ic o t t  S t r e e t , 
Bosto n .
N . B. Board furnished to those desiring to  rem ain 
under treatm ent.
Boston, Ju ly  4. 1871 ly30
M A R R I A G E S
In  th is  city, J u ly  14tli, by R ev. L. D. W ardwell, 
Mr. F red  A . Montgomery ol Rockland, and  Miss' 
Olive Sm ith o f Biddeford.
In th is city, duly 17th. by Chas. A . Davis, E sq., Mr. 
W illiam BIcKenzy o f V inulhaveu aud  Miss E liza  
Crockett o f Prospect.
In ib is  city, Ju ly  9th. by Chas. A . Davis, Esq., Mr. 
A sher B arns and Mrs. Mary A. Murcli, iboth o f this 
c ity . ,
( In  Thom aston, Ju ly  11th, by Rev. C. Stone, M r. Levi 
L . Roakes and Miss Mary E . Alien, both o f W arren.
In Union. Ju ly  10th. by Rev. F. V. N orcross. Mr. 
Charles G. Fogg o f Salem, M ass.,und  Miss Clemmie 
H artford  of Union.
In tne  Church o f S t. Jo h n  B aptist, Thom aston, 
Ju ly  lath , by Rev. Ju liu s H. W ard. Mr. Richmond A 
C arter, of B elfast, and Miss Abbie H enderson, ot 
T hom aston.
At S t. John  B aptist Rector)', Ju n e  27tli, by Rev. J  
II W ard, M r. Edw in H. D em uth. p rop rie to r of the 
Bay View House, Cam den, and  Miss M uria S. Boyles 
u f Thom aston.
D  E  A  T  I I  S.
In this city. Ju ly  11th, Charles M. Snow, aged 30 
years. 10 mouths.
lu  Caim leu, Ju ly  11th, Mrs. C larissa, widow of the 
la te  John  Ross, aged 54 years, 8 m onths.
In Thom aston, Ju ly  13th, Ju lia  E ., daughter of 
Jo h n  and Nancy W halen. aged2 years and 5 m onths.
In 1 homuston, Ju ly  15th,M am ie, daughter o f  John  
ami Mary T hornton, aged 7 m onths.
In hreem an, F ranklin  County, very suddenly, of 
para ly sis  Mrs. E lizabeth J . ,  w ile ol Sum ner W hit­
ney, of this city, aged 52 years.
In  Thom aston, 13th in st, M r. Chase |F c rn a ld , aged 
?i years.
In  St. George. 13th in st., Mrs. Sarah Long, aged 
82 years.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L
P O R T  O F  R O C K L A N D .
A r r iv e d .
A r 12th, schs M assachusetts, W oodman, Boston; 
H udson, Post, do ; Pacific. Ginn. N Y ; I t s  H odgdou, 
Pendleton, do; U S Rev Steam er. McCulloch, H en­
riques. P o rtland ; yachts Jun ie ttu , -------- , Boston.
Coining, Tucker, do ; V isio n ,----- do; E d ith ,------ , do
L a to n a ,----- . do ; Sprite , ------, d o ; H aze, ------ do;
B o n ita .----- . d o ; Zephyr, ------, do ; Romance, -----
do; C ap rice .----- , d o ; 13th, schs L aconia, W hitten
do; Oc« an Wave. Sm ith, do , A lnom ak, Rogers, do; 
T rader, Elwell, d o ; Speedwell, (new ) Cobb, F ran k ­
fo rt; 15tb, W II S teel, Poland, Boston; A Lewi.* 
Coleman. Dover, N 11; F Jam eson , Jam eson, Sear- 
p o r t; S W Brown, M addox. Boston; Cicero, Cook- 
son. N Y; Win 11 Jew ell, W ardwell. Bangor; 15th. 
yacht Ray, Sm ith, Deer Isle; schs Mansfield, Achorn, 
N Y; Elizabeth, Hodgdou. do ; Gen W ashington ,
--------,B o s to n ; Bound Brook, Tolm an, do ; ihom as
H ix . Hall. N Y ; Pilot’s Bride. Brew ster, Boston; U 
S Rev S team er McCulloch. Ilenriques. M t Des 
sd is M A i tre w e r .-----. P o rtland ; P a u lin e ,----- . .Bos­
to n ; lfith, Excel. H atch, do ; R Leach. Pendleton, 
d o ; F Barney, Cables, d o ; 18th. Frank  & Nelli 
Gregory, do : K entucky, Spaulding, do ; Chariot 
A nu, Spaulding, d o ; Belle Brown, N ash, Boston; 
(Br) C an ie  Douglas, P eters, L itg an , C B.
S a ile d .
E verett. Gregory, G alveston; M L an g d o n ,. Be 
Fall R iver; Calista. Spear. N Y; Hume, F ar 
le m ; C Cobb. Kennedy. N Y; C harlotte A nn. Spauld­
ing, Salem ; 13th, Maggie Bell, H all, ----- ; Coquiin*
bo, Lew s, B oston ; Pacific, G inn. N orwich; Caste! 
la n e . W arren , Salem ; l.'ltli, Yacht licet sailed lo r Mt 
D esert; 15th, sell S W B row n, M addox. Bost 
yacht Ray. Sm ith. P o rtland : U S Rev S team er Mc­
Culloch, H enriques, d o ; 171 h , schs H -L ew is . Cole­
man, Dover, N H ; 18th, Cicero, Cookson, Bangor.
D O M E S T I C  P O R T S .
BOSTON—( Id !2tb. Mary M Bird, Packard, P o r t­
land, to load lor P l*  r P latte .
Ar l l t l i . s c h s J  M Freem an, Kellar, Rockland; Cor-
inna M, Blutchford, Rockport.
F. C. FO W LE S ,
U P H O L S T E R E R ,
WOULD inform his friends aud the public, th a t he is prepared to attend  prom ptly to all orders for work in his line, e ither a t his w orkshop or a t  the 
houses o f customers. All work done in a  satisfactory 
m anner.
Orders may be left n t T ig h e ’s F u r n it u r e  Ro o m s ,
Main St., or at my workshop, rear of C .F .  Tupper’s 
Store, No. 3, Rankin Block.
Rockland, Ju ly  18, 1872. 3m32*
iV IU S IC A L N O T IC E .
P IA N O  FO RT E S
P u t in
TH E subscriber, from Boston, being in Rockland for a lew days, takes this opportunity  to  offer his services to the Mu sica l  P u b l ic  in every depart­
m ent of PIA N O  FO R TE w ork . Those who mav 
contem plate sending the ir PIANOS to Boston to be 
put in order, cun have the sam e work accom plished 
(and with less expense; w ithout mov ing them  trom  
the house; the renew ing o f which will render the ac­
tion susceptible to the most delicate touch, increasing 
the 1’u w e r , Vo l u m e  and P u rit y  o f  To n e  to  their 
original capacity ; together w ith a  style of T uning  
which will produce the m ost desirable results.
Reference.—A. T . C r o c k e t t , Music Teacher; M r.
A. Ross W e e k s , or M r. A l b e r t  S m it h .
W arranted  to give satisfaction or no pay. O r­
ders left a t Mr. A lbert Sm ith’s Music Store w ill he 
duly attended  to.
ST E P H E N  G ROVER,
Piano F orte M aker, Boston.
P o st Office A ddress, E as t B oston, Mass. 4w32
N V E  S T M E  N T S .E  C U K I T I E S
T I I E
N O R T H E R N  P A C IF IC
R A I L R O A D .
On the completion o f ex isting  contracts fo r  the pres 
e n t season, the N orthern Pacific Railroad Company- 
will have in operation 517 miles o f its m ain line, 
while an additional distance o f 715 miles is now being 
located and prepared for contract. The E aste rn  
Division, to he completed this year, will u n ite  Lake 
Superior w ith  the M issouri R iver,and will a t once and 
perm anently command the very large and profitable 
traffic o f the  Upper Missouri, M ontana T erritory and 
N orthern Idaho .
In addition to the extensive and assured carry ing  
trade aw ating  th is section , the 517 miles o f  finished 
road will a t  once en title  the  Company to Ten Mil­
lion Three H undred and Four Thousand (10,301,000) 
acres o f the  Lands gran ted  by the  governm ent. 
These lands, situated on e ither side of the track  in 
Central .Minnesota, E aste rn  D akota , and  in the va l­
ley o f the  Colum bia on the Pacific C oast, a re  directly 
in the path  o f em igration and settlem ent, are well 
supplied w ith tim ber, ure convenient to cheap coal 
aud good m arkets, have a  soil o f good average quali­
ty. and an adequate  rainfall. W ith  these advantages 
they will have a rapid sale a t fa ir prices. Portions 
o f the g ran t in M innesota are already in m arket and 
sales are being made.
W ith these accomplished resu lts the  Company, 
through its F inancial Agents, oilers for sale a t  par  
and uccr ucd in l t i c t t  its
F IR S T  M O R T G A G E  GO LD B O N D S, 
W hich hear Seven and  Three-Tenths per cent., coin 
in te rest, und have the following elem ents o f securi­
ty : 1. They are  the  standard  obligation o f a strong 
C orporate Com pany; 2. They are  a  first m ortgage 
on the R oad, its Right o f W ay, Rolling Stock, Tele­
graph L ine, Equipm ents and F ranch ises; 3. They 
ure a first lien on the traffic or ne t earnings o f  the 
Com pany. The net receipts o f the Union Central 
Pacific Road, in its  second year o f business, were 
equal to n ine per cent, on the to ta l estim ated  cost 
ol the N orthern Pacific; 4. They are  a F irs t und 
only M ortgage on all the Lands gran ted  to the  Com ­
p a n y -am o u n tin g , on com pletion o f the Road, to 
about 23,000 acres .per mile o f track . Sold at the  
average price lealized by o ther g ran ts, these L ands 
will produce m ore than th ree  tim es the  to tal issue of 
bonds per mile. The Bonds are a t  all times convert­
ible, a t 10 per cent, premium, into the Company’s 
Lauds a t  m arket prices.
Holders o f  U. S . 5-20's, or the  less productive cor­
porate  securities, may m aterially  increase the ir P rin ­
cipal and th e ir  In te re st Incom e by exchanging them 
for N orthern Pacific 7-30’s, which we recom m end as 
a profitable and  secure investm ent.
J a y  C o o k e  &  C o . ,
I N
W . H . T IT C O N 1 B , C a s h ie r  R o c k la n d  
N a tio n a l B a n k , S o le  A g e n tlfo r  R o c k - 
la n d a n d  v ic in ity . S  4»'3l
IT IS CO M IN C !
LOOK FOR IT!
S E B  IT!
W IL L  E X H IB IT  AT
ON
Tuesday, July 23d.
T H O M A ST O N , M onday, Ju ly  2 2 d ,
B E L F A S T , \V cduendny, J u ly  2 4 111.
H C W B S  G R E A T  
L O N D O N  C IR C U S
AND
Sanger’s English M enagerie!
T r a i n e d
F IR S T  SEASON IN I AS i ERN STATES. TH E 
GREAT EXI1 IB T R -N  OF TH E AGE,
More anim als o n fo o t i . i  ( •■' G rand Procession and  
exhibitedgraiuilously, ihan  are found  caged 
in  ord inary .Ucnagcries 
E n tire  Troupe of
_ _ _ _ _ , _ _ _ _ _ Gymnasts.
T b iir  F irs t V isit to thia country. Al.-o the renowned 
THREE WILD BEAST TRAINERS.
M a r k e d
D o w n !
B U C K  SILKS,
$1.12, w o r th  $ 1 .5 0 ,
—AT—
S I M O N T O N ’S .
N E W
CARRIAGE REPOSITORY
F. L. Cummings
WOULD inform his patrons and the public, th a t be has opened In connection w ith his m anufactur­ing and repair shops, a  CA R R IA G E REPOSITORY,
| I N  S T O R E  N O .  3 ,
MRS. HALL’S NEW BUILDING,
M O i J O C I I  Z
And hia performing BENGAL TIGERS.
S ’ r t  A 3 X T O I S K C O  »
The WILD ZEBRA Break. :. N .-iilu r one o f then- 
having ever heretofore performed on tl ib  
Continent. Besides w hich
A D rove  o f F iv e  E lo p h a n ts ,
A T r o o p  o f  I 6  P e r f o r m i n g  P o n ie s *  
6 0  M a m m o t h  F l e m is h  H e r o e s ,
F u ll T e a m  o f 8  S p o tte d  D onkeys -
A Team  o fS ix  beautiful Trained
A V  L L 1 >  Z K B K J V S !
Brakon io  H arness. T he only Zebra Team ever 
known. Splendid full grown
B r i n d l e d  G -n o o ,
O r H O R iiE D  H O R S E  o f A fr ic a ,
Positively the only Brin ’.!• <1 Gnoo ever im ported to 
th is country.
A living and bcar.tiiul specimen of
Or the  G ia u t A ntelope o f  Africa, 
w ith  its  Calf by its  side.
T he wonderfully graceful and beautiful 
C A Z E M B IA N  B B E S S -B o c k  
T he only specimen In America.
T H E  H A R T E  B E S T ,
ABYSSINIA]! LEOPARD,
The largest spotted anim al ever captured.
T H E  G R E A T  A F R IC A N  J A G U A R , 
a  r ire and  terrib le  anim al.
M A G N I F I C E N T  K I N G L Y  L I O N S ,
A  G I G A N T I C  O S T R I C H ,
A  W ild e rn ess  o f  B ir d s & M o n k ey s,
Together w ith a la-ge ru m h e ro f  the R arest und 
m ust heuu lifu l sped  m ens o f the anim al 
kingdom , forming
it com B leM sw erie in America
T I i  ss P i p o o e s s i o r a .
The arrival o f  the cptahli Im i'n t in Town will he 
pri ced, d by a
G ra n d  T r i  u u i z 3 ’. P a g e a n t
N e a rly  e n o  m  Io In L e n g th  
F or full particula rs o f wiii- h see small hills.
T h e  R ing  P e r fo rm a n c e s
M arked Down.
German Corsets,
6 0  c e n ts ,  w o r th  8 7  c e n ts ,
—AT—
S i n s / E O L T T O n S T ’ S .
M arked Down.
M S E  SILKS,
6 0  c e n ts ,  w o r th  7 5  c e n ts .
C A R R IA G E S FOR SA L E ,
iucluding
PIANO-BOX BUGGIES,
ROUND COVER PORTLAND WAGONS,
GROCERS’ WAGONS,
EX PRESS WAGONS, &c., &c.,
all built in the best m anner and  w arra n te d . H e will 
continue to  carry on, a t  his shops in the rea r  o f  the 
Carriage Repository, the  business o f
C a rr ia g e  B u ild in g e an d  R e p a ir in g , 
and is prepared to give prom pt atten tion  to’JO BBIN G  
of every kind connected w ith |th e  carriage |business. 
w hether in WOOD or IRON W ORK, TRIM M ING. 
PA IN TIN G  or V A R N ISH IN G , as he em ploys the 
best workmen in the several departm ents, and  has 
had many years’ experience in the bu8incss.(| J
O R D E R S  ® O 3 L I C I T J E I >  
for N EW  WORK or JO B B IN G . P rom pt a tten tio n  
will be guaranteed, and  a l l  W o r k  W a r r a n t e d .
SEC ON D  H A N D  C A R R IA G E S  
on hand, and for sale a t good bargains.
„  , .  F. L. CUMMINGS.
Rockland, Ju n e  29,1872. 29
FIRE WORKS’ 
FIREWORKS’
O f all descriptions, will be found a t W holesale byJ3
R. Anderson &  Co.
All orders prom ptly a ttended  to .
No. 9 , K iu ib n ll B lo c k . R o c k ln u d , M a in e .
28tf
NICKELPLATW
Costs less than Silver Plating
A .IV I>  I S ,
M O R E  D U R A B L E !
A ll articles to which Nickel P lating  is applicable, 
plated In the best m anner, under license from u n it e d  
N ic k e l  Co m pa n y  o f  N e w  Yo r k . »
AUBURN FOUNDERY AND MF’G GO.,
- iV U U U It lV ,  M a i n e .
H a r d w a r e .
J. P. TOI <6 SON,
7 ^ 8 ,  K IM BALL BLOCK,
D E A N  & BERRY,
N ew  L ivery  and H ack Stable,
(A t the old stand form erly occupied b y Berry B ro thers,]
LIM E ROCK STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE.
A ny S ty le  o f  S in g le  or D o u b le  T e a m  fu r n is h e d  a t  S h o r t  n o t i c e  
a n d  a t  R e a s o n a b le  R a t e s .
Best accommodation for Boarding Horses and Transient Teams in  the C ity  
Particular attention is given to furnishing Teams and Coaches for Funerals.
C O A C H E S  R U N  TO A L L  T H E  T R A I N S  A N D  B O A T S .
W  Also, Books kept a t thia ’office for the Different Stage Lines, where ail Orders ’should be
S . J . D E A N , A L B E R T  B E R R Y . 3m26
D R . E . R . C L A R K E ’S  
V E G E T A B L E
S h e r ry  W in e  B it te r s .
THE BEST MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.
GREAT BARGAINS.
CHEAP JOHN
lias ju st re turned  from New York w ith  a  largo
m m O T S T M
of New G entlem en’s Clothing, Boy’s Clothing, and 
G ents’ Furn ish ing  Goods, which mu3t be 
sold to close the Stock im m ediately.
C a li ea rly  if  you  w is h  g o o d  b a rg a in s .  
S E A  S T R E E T ,
1 st Store below Thorndike Hotel.
Rockland,’Ju ly  1, 1872.
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S 
IXL & UNXLU FIREWORKS.
F O R  T H E  P O L IT IC A L  C A M P A IG N .
Clubs and Individuals supplied w ith Rockets, Can­
dles. Bengolas, &c., for processions or meetings. 
Torches, Chinese L an terns  in every style, F lags,
T ransparencies, . &c., for the Cam paign.
CUTTER. HYDE & CO.,
52 CHAUNCY STR EET, BOSTON,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF
M a r s h a l l ’s P a te n t I l lu m in a t in g  C a n ­
d le s tic k
for Illum inating  W indow s, The best ever m ade. 
Send for P rice L ist. PB8w30
E  L B E R K E R R Y
O R SAW IBU CI)
W I N E .
W in e  from the Sam buci F rue lus  or Sweet Ehler- 
berrv  has been  so rapidly grow ing In lavor w ith  the 
M edical Faculty , th a t at the  present tim e, it  is a l­
m ost universally  prescribed as a healing rem edy lor 
D eteriorated  B lood, Languor, N ervou s D e­
b ility , W an t o f  E nergy aud Vital A ction  
attended w ith  T orpid ity o f  the B ow els.
F o r such indications th is W ine is far superior to 
a l l  « 1 the im ported W ines, and will u ltim ately super­
cede them . M anufactured aud w arran ted  Pure, bv
C. M. TIB B ETTS, Rockland, Me.
R ockland. F eb . 1, 1872. fctf
land.
A r 15th, sell F an n ie  II Bucklin, Bucklin. 
V IN EN A R D -H A V EN —A r 11th, schs B tdabedec,
K now lton, Fox Island lor New York.
A r 13th, schs G rand  Island, Jam eson . Rockland for
X Y : Hesperus, C onary, B lu eh illfo rd o ; Ju ly  Fourth , 
Cobb. Baegor for do.
A r 16th. sell Ben Borland. Spear, V inalbaveu for 
New York. Sid sell] BIay M unroe, Medford.
NORFOLK. VA—A r 12th, Sell R C Thom as, 
C rockett, Rockport.
PENSACOLA—A r 8 th ,b rig  M C Ilaskell, Haskell, 
Rockland.
SAVANNAH—Ar 9th, sell Cataw am teak, Cush­
man. Rockland.
PORTLAND—Ar 15th. brig Lucy W  kSnow, H all, 
’m dsor, NS, for Philadelphia .
PORTSMOUTH—A r 12th, sell D Talbot, Amesbury
Bennett. R ocktaud.
F O R E I G N  P O R T S .
T o  th o s e  S u ffe r in g  w i t h  K id n e y  
C o m p la in t !
I f  you will send to
D r. J . S te v e n s , R o c k la n d , M e .,
A fou r ounce bo ttle  o f  U rine, the  lir-t made in the 
m orning, ami F IV E  DOLLARS, be will anulize the 
same, ami return to you the natu re  o f  your disease, 
and  the  best known treatm ent for sam e. Office op- 
o site
COBB. W IG H T & NORTON’S STORE. 4w29
D R . J .  S T E V E N S ,
W ho has lately  taken Rooms,
Corner Main and Myrtle Streets,
up sta irs, opposite Cobb, W ight & N orton ’s S tore ,
K O C H L T a A J V D ,  A JL E :., 
has lately re turned  from Philadelphia, w here he spent 
th e  tall and w in te r to  g e t the
L a te s t  &  m o s t A p p ro v e d  T r e a tm e n t
FUR THOSE
OLD C H RO NIC D IS E A S E S ,
which are so puzzling to doctors and distressing  to 
pa tien ts .
H is room s arc now open to  patien ts.
C O N S U L T A T IO N  F R E E .
T r e a t m e n t  Sc ie n t if ic —C h a r g e s  Mo d e r a t e . 
P . S. His fam ily practice will be conducted on tin
principles o f science and  w ith delicacy. 22
N o n -R e s id e n t  T a x e s
In  the tow n o f South Thom aston, in the County of 
K nox, for the  year 1871.
r jM IE  following List o f Taxes on Real E s ta te , ol
JL non-resident ow ners, in th e  tow n o f South Thom ­
aston . lo r the year 1871, in hills com m itted to S. B. 
Perry. C o llec to r o f  said Town, on the Oth day of June  
1871. has been returned  by him to me us rem ain ing  un­
paid on the 27th day ol May, by his certificate o f that 
date , and notice is hereby given th a t if the said taxes  
and in terest and charges are not paid in to  tiie 
treasury o f said tow n within eigh teen  m onths from 
the  date ol com m itm ent o f said hills, so much o f  the 
real es ta te  taxed , as will he sufficient to pay the du<-, 
including interest and charges, w ill, w ithout further 
notice, he sold at public auction, a t the  store o f  Geo. 
T . Sleeper, in said tow n, on the 10th day o f Decem ­
ber, 1872, ut 2 o’clock P . BI.
Value. Tax.
M atthew B arton, heirs of. house and
barn aud land near J .  P a u l’s $275 00 $7 71
Robert G uptill. 10 acres land noar F .
A. Fates, 150 00 3 45
Thom as Ingraham , lo t of land n ea rS am ’l
Pillsbury House, 25 00 58
.ucy Sunhsrn, Sheep Island , 400 000 9 20
Perez Tilson, M arsh Land. 100 00 2 80
Je irs  o f Iddo Kimball, Wood L ot,
p a r t B utler Farm , COO 00 5 00
E . I*. S L E E P E R ,
Treasurer o f So. T hom aston.
July 2, 1872. 3w32
KEEP COOL!
I.IXEW A \iJ  IAWN  
S U I T S
AND
P O L O N A IS E
In  Great Variety,
RECEIVED THIS ^MORNING
AT
SIMONTON BROS.
Great Bargains  
C A R R I A G E S  !
I " O H  S A L E .
A GOOD SECOND HAND
E X P R E S S  W A G O N ,
Also, a  nice EXRRESS H A R N ESS, nearly new.J 
Enquii e ol
JO H N  CARR,
McLoon Block, Main S t., foot o f Park  S t. 
Rockland, Ju ly  17, 872. 3w32*
i assortm ent of
New Portland Wagons,
of his own m anufacture, and w arran ted  to be o f the 
best m aterial ami w orkm anship in every respect. 
These Carriages A R E TO BE SOLD a t once and 
will he offered a t RARE BARGAINS, as those de 
siring to purchase may satisfy them selves by givin; 
me u cull. Also,
S E C O N D  H A N D  W A G O N S
of the sam e style, a t  prices which [cannot fail to  be 
satisfactory.
A . H. W H IT T E N ,
W A N T E D !
A DOZEN first-class girls w anted to work in Lohsti r  Factory a t  C arver’s H arbo r. Apply by le tte r or in person to
§
appeared in America is the gracetul and beauti­
fu l Parisla-i BI ude,
M ’l l e  A L I C E ,
W hose P irouettes and backward riding feats, fearless 
and  dashing style, superb j-rc-.necand  consummate 
a r tfu lly  entitle her to  th e  d istinction of 
T h e  F i r s t  L a d y  E q u e s t r i a n  o f  t h e  A g e .
M ’llo M A R IE ,
Rides her grea t Principal Act, in  which she has b u t 
few rivals.
M ’l l e  L I L L A ,
Another European celeb-it v. performs a  succession 
o f th rilling  leal s upon hor.-ehack. leap inr, vaulting, 
displaying beautiful a ttitudes and  a rtis tic  feats.
T h r o e  C l o w n s .
JAM ES COOK, th e a r  at L-: li-h 1 lown,
Jo s  JE E , tiie Acroh.itie < n.ique,
SIG N O R ALMON I E, th  • I ta l ia n  Trick Clown.
F irs t in E questrian skill, superior to all tho great 
riders iu his profession is
A i r .  . T a m e s  . T e e ,
o f the Royal A m phitheatre. London. Mr. Jen ’s ppe- 
c ia lty in  equestrian ism , and in which he casts all 
rivals far in o th e  shade, is  his g rea t S ouehsault 
Achievements, th row ing  a  succession o f  lofty
F or w ard-Ecet-to-I ’eet-Sonierssiults, 
upun hi3 horse’s h ick  di ring h is g rea test speed, a 
p rformance never succesi fully accomplished by any 
other rider either hero «»r els where. Mr. Je e 's  horse­
m anship is a  succession of triumphs, such as no 
o ther rider living has ever before attained.
W .  H . M O R G A N ,
th e  wonderful Bareback Hurdle liidcr, w ithout a 
peer in  either hem isphere.
« E . A L M O N T E ,
the g rea t continental A rtist.
L E O N  S U I L A ,  
the  astonishing Bareback T rick  Rider.
J O H N  S A U N D E R S ,  
the  Champion English Leapcr.
T H E  B R O T H E R S  T R E M A I N ,
D an, Leon nnd L ucian in  the ir wonderful' Hori-
Eontal Bar E x erc ises
J O S E P H  J E E ,
in  h is  pleasing and  u o \e l scenes o f descriptive 
Equestrian ism .
fX’H e  s k i p - w r e c k e d  S a i l o r  J 3 o y  ! 
w ith appropriate  Music, » ostum esand  Accessories, 
given with expressive Par. omiinic action on Horse­
back by Mr. JO SE PH . 
F E A R F U L  L O I ’T Y  L E A P IN G !
h er a troupe o f m ounted H orses, and n plutoon of
P w r - by ,h eG rc ? tE u ^ ^ h  Vuulter, Mr.
J vMEh JLu-,, assisted by h is inim itab le  Corps of
F ly ing  hauteurs aud  Brigade o f  Athlete s.
M anly Sporrs o f th  .• T u rf in a  scene of
u -.m OKGAN  a s  the BRITISH  FOX nU N -
J ER. leaping h is  unsaddled horse over gates bars 
etc., w ith  cousnm m ate address. ’ ’
M essrs. F A U S T  and E C T O R , 
British G ym nasts o f the first Science?
T h e B roth ers  L A  C L A IR E
Will perforin the ir brill ..nt exploits upon TH E  
DOUBLE TRAPEZE.
M arked Down.
LADIES’ S U ITS
—AND—
P O L O N A IS E ,
Marked down to  COST, iu  order to  close ou t the 
en tire  lot,
S I Z M Z O Z N T T O Z I S r S .
M arked  Down.
Our en tire  stock of
S H A W L S
Have been M a r k e d  D o w n , and especial a tten ­
tion is called to a  “ J o b  L ot ”  of All W ool Shawls
$ 1 .5 0 , w o r th  $ 3 .0 0 .
OUR STOCK OF
C ashm ere S h aw ls
ia very large and |w e a re  selling them  very cheap . 
Customers who an tic ipate  buying one would do well 
to  exam ine our G oods a n d  P r ic e s .
Simonton Bros.
H adding a j LA R G E .an d  (EXTENSIVE
H A R D W A R E
we are now prepared to  oiler to the  public a full and 
complete asso rtm en t o f
American anil Foreign Hariware,
TABLE AND POCKET
C U T L E R Y ,
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS,
W ooden W are, &c.,
A t greatly  reduced prices. P arties co n te /n p la tm g  
building the coming season, a re  inv ited  to  cn U on us 
before purchasing the ir hardw are, to  e x am in e  our 
gcods and hear our prices.
We buy for Cash, directly from M anufacturers tnu  
saving to our custom ers the jobber’s commission.
We ask you to call and exam ine our stock an d  
prices. New Goods received every day.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P LA C E .
J. P. W IS E  & SON,
7  & 8, Kimball Block.
Wm, H, Kittredge & Co,
D r u g g is ts  &  A p o th e c a rie s ,
and D ealers in
P A T E N T  M E D IC IN E S .
NO. 3, SPEAR, BLOCK,
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Jan u a ry ’ l ,  1871.
C . P .  F E S S E X D E K ,
' D r u g g is t  & A p o th e c a r y ,
NO. 5 K IM BALL BLOCK,
R o c  Ic  l a n d ,  3 1  c  •
M ack tra inu t M o u ld ing ; or ‘‘T h e  F ir st  B irli 
L esso n .”—one of P rang ’s p re tties t $2.00 Chromos, 
fram ed in heavy g ilt .Moulding, given to every m-w 
subscriber to the B iv e r s id e  E c h o , paying $2.00 for 
one year’s subscription.
is a , _
forin, suitable to r binding,
ch a r  m hite paper, from plain and beautiful type. It 
is in its  seventh volume, and  well known as an ex ­
cellent IL it e k a k t , R e l ig io u s  aud  Te m pe r a n c e  
H o m e  and N e w s  J o u r n a l .
BUCKSPORT SEMINARY.
r jp U E  n ex t Term will bejpn W ednesday. Aug. 21st. 
_I ana  close'N ov. 27th. '1 lie Faculty com prise some 
o f the ablest and (most experienced teachers in New 
England. Rooms furnished for self boarders. Foi 
Catalogue, w ith in form ation, regarding course ol 
study, hoard, school exercises, &c., address the  P rin  
cipal, REV. GEORGE FO RSY TH E. A . M., Buck­
sport, M aine. CYRUS STONE, Secretary,
MAS 1 h r  m u k r y
fn  a diversity ot Eques.riau  and Gymnastic Ex- 
p ions, leads the  Juven ile  Troupe.
Classic Allegorical Seem- on tw o Horses, entitled
P S Y C H E  a n d  Z E P H Y R  US,
By Mr. J E E  an»l M’lle MARIE.
by-n perfurmuucca iu  the cirel-  w ill be introduced
yGRANJ) HIPPODRAMATIC CAVALCADE
with1 a LXICUt al“i irrldl;3-‘jl‘t splendor, term inating
' n o v e l  M Y T H ° I _ O C IC A L . E N T R E E  
w .o£,l Wtlve bujiutn it Ladies, entitled 
1 M A A A  A M i  3 . E t c  M  111‘ H S .
1 he tierfromanccs w ill conclude w ith
1 . .  l . o m l o  P ’a i i t o i n i m o111 Wh(iC<mti18 threfe,.c l0 "  “ 8 aud all th e  Ladies and
Gentlemen of the Company will uppear.
A pril 30,1871. 19tf
F . E . H IT C H C O C K , M . D ., 
PbyMicinn nnd Surgeon,
Form erly associated in practice w ith Dr . S. II 
T e w k s b u r y , P ortland , has removed from  his form 
e r  office a t  the  N orth  End, to
S P E A R  B LO C K ,
R ear ol office form erly occupied by D r. R ichardson 
Calls, day or nigh t, prom ptly a ttended. 
Rockland. Nov. 2. 1872. 37tf
R O M  I T  W A I T  for an agen t to call, bu t send 
I V i H I  I for a sam ple copy o f th e  p a ­
per, choose your p icture, send us $2.00. name your 
n earest E xpress office, and we w ill send the picture,
ail tra ined  securely packed, a t once.
abou’ __________
offer. Subscribers - will not
pay the agent his subscription m oney until thc'pic 
lu re  comes.
Experienced A gents w anted everyw here a t  once on 
liberal term s. A ddress,
Publishers E IV K R 8ID E  EC H O , PORTLAND, Me .
•1w32
4w31
C A U TIO N .
IIE R E A S. my wife, LOIUNDA B. SHUMAN, 
has left my bed und hoard w ithout ju s t  cause 
r  provocation, I hereby forbid all persons hurhoring 
t trusting  her o n  my account.
JA M ES M . SHUM AN. 
Rockland, Ju ly  11, 1872. 3w31*
w
B A T C H E L O R ’S H A IR  D Y E .
This superb H a ir Dye is the best in  the world—per­
fectly harm less, reliable and in stan taneous; no dis­
appointm ent ; no ridiculous tin ts  or disagreeable o 
The genuine W m . A . B atchelor’s H a ir Dye produces 
I m m e d ia t e l y  a splendid Black o r natu ral Brown 
leaves the  h a ir  clean, so ft, b eau tifu l; does n o t con 
ta in  !a particle ol lead o r any injurious compound.— 
Sold by alld ruggists. Factory , 10 BOND STREET, 
N . Y.
Lost, Strayed or Stolen !
A MARE COLT, lo u r  years old, all one color, L ight Sorrel, was taken or strayed from the pas­ture  o f OMAR LERMOND, in W arren , on .o r about 
. ’.t *,u,y ,n 8 lan t. Any person re tu rn ing  said
Lo‘t|to  the owner or giving aiiy Inform ation, shall be 
suitably rew arded.
Tt,n™«..«n xr ,  . G- U- MACOMBER. Thomaston, Me., Juiy 15, 1872. 2w32
L O S T !
SK IN  D ISE A S ES.
’I R R Y ’S IM PRO V ED  COMEDONE AND TIM- 
■LE R E M E D Y — T h oS k in  Medicine o f  th e  Age. Is 
rnrrnnted to cure F l e s h  W o rm s , P im p l e s , cron- 
ion- und B l o t c h e ii disfigurations o f the  face. Sold 
y ail D ruggists. Depot 49 Bond S t. N ew  1 ork.
F o r  M o th  P a tc h e s , F re c k le s
N D  TAX USE PE R K Y 'S  MOTH AND FR E C K L E  
OTTON T he well known reliable and liurmlesA 
■racdv fo r Brown D iscolorations o f  the face. Pre- 
ared only by D r. B . C. Perry , D erm atologist, 49 
lond street, I New iY ork . Sold D ruggittt every- 
•here, LOmola
LOST, Sunday m orning, Ju ly  14th, bv th e  driver nf Mrs. Rising’s Bakery Wagon, ta Wa l l e t  con.t a S S g U t o 67, ThC flnd<'r " '“ lb e  ^ l l p a i d  b ™ ‘
Rockland, July l?th, 1872. C- K
VOSE & PORTER,
Mercantile and General Job Printers
N O . 5 ,  C U S T O M H O U S E  B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D ,  ZM LE.
. \_Eslablished in 184C.]
H a v in g  our office (well supplied w ith  PO W E R
PRESSES, ruu by a  R O PER ’S HOT A IR j E N G IN E 
and fully stocked w ith MODERN JO B  T Y PE, to 
which w e  are constan tly  m aking additions o f the 
la tes t styles, we are prepared to execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with N eatness a n d  D ispatch , and  a t  Reasonable 
Prices.
N . B.—Orders by m ail a re  Solicited and will receive 
prom pt a tten tion  and be filled on as favorable term s 
asgcentracts m ade in person.
>n?i™ci*  Silver Cornet Baud
.S I ’a n y u L ' ^ S . ; '  w ill
company the czercic'es o f 't'm. " 7 "  uc’
part o f^h p ^en tg 11 3l r . ,s  carric(1 through every
a « e X ^
A <I n i I s is i lo n
C l i l l r t r e a n n d e r i o ' ,^ ; ; : ;
Doors open nt 1 a ad 7 o’clock P. t S
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
rP W E L V E  house lots, located on Orange and  Frank- 
_L lin s treets, ta re  offered for sale on reasonable 
term s. Io  persons desiring lots for im m ediate m e 
o r a  safe and profitable investm ent o f surplus canDal 
these lots offer superior facilities, being convenient 
f access and in a h ea lthy  and  elevated location
F o r  term s o f  sale, apply to
R IC E  & HALL, Coonoelloro at Law. Rockland.
Ju ly  18, 1872, 30^
A IjL  ELI3Sri>S
OF
J O B  P R I N T I N G
Promptly Executed
AT THIS OFFICE.
N O T I C E ,
NO TICE is hereby given, th a t the C opartnership heretofore ex isting  uutler the lirm name o f  K. O’B R IE N , CROCKER & CREIGHTON, U th is  day 
dissolved, by the w ithdraw al of Mr. George A. 
Creighton from the  llrnt, and the business will be 
carried on In the fu ture, under the nume nud lirm of 
E . O’B R IEN  & CROCKER.
E. O'BRIEN,
S. S. CROCKER,
, T , „ , G. A. CREIGHTON, Thomaston, July C, 1872. 3^31
T h e  R e a s o n  W h y
WE can sell low to  Cash custom ers is th a t we buy for Cash. a t □ .  H . C R IE  & Co.
H orse Nails aud  Shoes,
AND N orw ay and  Sw edes Iro n . B est N all Rods aud  S teel, At B oston prices, In lota for cash,H. H. CRIE & Co.
M arked  Down.
W h it e  L a w n s  a n d  M u s lin s ,  
B u f f  a n k  B la y  L in e n s ,  
S u m m e r  D r e s s  G o o d s ,
H o s ie r y  a n d  G lo v e s ,
T a b le  L in e n s  a n d  N a p k in s .  
L in e n  T o w e ls  a n d  C r a sh e s ,
A ll the  above goods M A R K E D  D O W N  to 
prices th a t will insure  a  to a d y  mu Io w iib o u i  r e ­
g a r d  lo  coal, a t
SIMONTON BROS.
F I V E
ELEGANT PATTERNS
from  which te  select your
C R O C K E R Y
—AND—
GLASS W ARE,
FOR .SALE
W holesale and Retail
BY|
A. ROSS WEEKS,
No. 3, Thorndike Block.
Rockland, May 17, 1872.
MARKED DOWN
CARPETINGS
—A N D -
CURTAINS,
- A T -
SIMONTON BROS.
K. AVDI liSiiX &<:«.,
W H O LESA LE
{C O N FE C TIO N E R S ,
AND JOBBERS OF
FO REIG N A N D  D O M E S T IC
F ru its /  Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
(Also, M anufacturing: a  superior
S u g a r  C orn C a k e,
W arran ted  to ‘Siand through th e  W arm  W ea th e r 
Jobbers can be furnishe<i by the  Case a t  sh o rt
lOtf
L obster T w in e  n n d  W arps,
NET  T w ine. H ooks and  ( lo n g in g , L ines and  Leads Oil C lothes, F ish  B a rn  jls & c., a t  very low  prices ash.
I2tf H . U . C R IE&  CO.
C. L. BLACK,
B I L L  P O S T E R ,
B O C K L .tJ V D , M E .
All w ork will bo fa ith fu lly  and prom ptly  a ttended  
9.
XST O rders m ay be left o r  bundles sen t to  the 
E aste rn  Express;Offlce. 31
Rockland, July 18, 1872.
Sporting and Bia s ting Powder,
P ISE. Shot, Caps, &c., ia jobbing lots, at Boston Prices for Cash. H, H , CRIE & CO.
Composed of Dock Root, Sarsaparilla, Rock Rose, 
W intergreen, Dandelion, W ild Cherry, Thorough- 
wort, Prickly A sh. Poplar Bark, Rhubarb, etc. 
For W eak n ess, L oss o f  A ppetite , Ja u n ­
d ice, H ead ach e, S oar S tom ach, P iles  of 
long standing, H um ors, and all Diseases which 
arise fro m  an unhealthy state o f  the Stomach, 
Bowels, and Blood, for which valuable Roots and 
Herbs, and the knowledge of their great service to 
suffering humanity, man cannot feel too thankful 
to Him who wisely provided us with all things.
T O  A L L  P E R S O N S ,
BOTH SICK AND WELL.
I f  a ILonft L ife of H ea lth  and ITappinesa
Is desired, let these Bitters he taken, particularly 
in the Spring  and  Warm Seasons of the year, and 
especially by the following classes of people:— 
T he HKCIIA2VIC, who, from his constant in­
door labors, not having sufficient access to the 
bracing and refreshing air out o f doors, becomes 
weakened at the stomach, nervous, pale and sickly, 
his food not relishing nor properly digesting. He 
should take these B itters, and freely too, in or­
der to get his system up. right and strong, anil in 
prim e condition to go through the warm weather 
in good shape, with his constant daily labors. The 
exhilarating and cleansin
Root, Dandelion, Poplar,
is w hat Will bring lllin up, uuu uiixae mui, puysi- 
cally speaking, once m ore a  m a n ! The 
M IL L  O PE R A T IV E  will find this Medicine 
the very- thing to cleanse tho blood and strengthen 
tho system, and very m ild  and pleasant to take. 
T he P A L E  AiVD O .W E B LA I’TIFIIL  
LADY' has but to take this compound freely, and 
she will he speedily restored to h e a l t h ,  b e a u ty  
a iu l b u oyan cy . T he IIOA’E ST FAR M ER, 
the C L E R G Y M A N  and LA W Y ER , and 
M EN OF SEO E Y T A R Y  H A B ITS —this 
is your Medicine I A fter once using it, you will 
never he without it. It will improve you twenty- 
five per cent. The M A R I Y E R  will find it tho 
best medicine in the world for his use; it makes 
him, while a t sea, hearty and rugged, and capable 
of great endurance and exposure; and when on 
shore, it renovates his blood, and restores and re­
pairs his system.
T he L urgest B o ttle , th e  L o w est P rice, 
and  the m ost E ffectu a l R em ed y  
iu  th e  W orld .
PREPaVRED BY
L . M. R O B B IN S ,
C h e m i s t  a n d .  D r u g n i s t ,  
ROCKLAND, ME.
Sole Proprietor of Dr. E . R . C larke’s Y ege-
CALTION E X T R A .— Owing to the great 
popularity and sale of these Bitters, worthless imi­
tations may come up in the murket, hu t as you 
value your life and health, he sure and get tho gen­
uine Sherry W ine Bitters. See that the Portrait of 
D r. Clarke and n\y fa c s im ile  signatures are upon 
the label of each hottie. No other Is genuine.
SOLD BY DEALERS IN MEDICINES.
H O R S E  R A K E S
fAT
O O S T ,
To close out a consignment.
p S I? Viur tim e to purchase a  3I0W EK  or RAKE 
C H EA P, for these JIL ST  he sold. ;
J. P. WISE & SON.
N O S. 7  & 8  KIM BALL BLO CK .
Rockland, Ju ly  3, 1872.
Dissolution o f Partnership.
TIIE  copartnersh ip  heretofore ex isting  under the linn name of E. W. SH A W  & CO., is dissolved oy tiie decease of E . W . Shatv.j ’
Copartnership Notice,
’ I l l I E  undersigned hove formed a C opartnership X under the hrm  name o r c .  E. SHAW  & CO. and 
will continue the Grocery and Crockery Business a t 
the old staud , bpear Block.
C. E. SHAW ,
Itockland, Ju ly  2, 1872. E ' K'  ‘^ ’ wao' '
S M I T H S
MUSIC &  VARIETY STORE
We sell an  exccllcnt’Piano Forte  for
LESS THAN $1,00 per Day for 
One Year-
Fine Toned Organs, one set reeds, for $  83.00 
“  “  one stop, 90.01)
“ “  four stops, 115.00
‘‘ “  five slops, 125.00
K IE L O D E O N S - Portable Case, $65 & $70.
a  P iano  Cose, $100.
We will sell a  Superior Organ w ith 6 stops for
L E S S T H A N  5 0  c ts .  a  d a y  fo r  
O n e Y e a r .
30,000  C O P IE S  O R D E R E D
M e wish the public to understand th a t we re ­
ceive paym ent in advance for R e n t o f  I n str u -  
u ip n lH .
Our V a r iety  D e p a r tm e n t
is Complete. Exam ine our stock and you will agree
Rockland, .July 3, 1872.
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
•SOLARGRAPHS.
McLoon, Artist,
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
T H E  S T A N D A R D !
Thus giving the brigh test prospect th a t it w ill be 
T H E  B A N N E R  BOOK O F T H E  SEA SO N .
H as 400 pages filled w ith new and fresh m usic. I t 
includes an Elem entary course o f the best character, 
with in te resting  exercises, tunes and glees for p rac­
tise. a tine collection o f M etrical Tunes, and an ex tra  
choice lists o f Sentences, M otetts and  A nthem s for 
Chorus Practice.
T h e  S ta n d a r d  B e a r e r ,
)r, in o th e r words, its authors, whose brillian t repu- 
atiou as Church Music Composers will bear it  on tc 
tiiu m p h au t success, are
M r. L. O. EM ERSON, o f Boston, and  I Life Size 13 X 15 inches, to Life Sizes 25 X 30
“  II .  R . PA LM ER , o f Chicago, !inches, and finished in IN D IA  IN K , PASTEL and
Men universally  know n am ong lovers of Sacred Mu- CRAYON.
sic. P ictures o f all kinds copied, such as D agu erre-
r p T T l?  Q rP  A TVTA A T ?T A  O lypcs, AmbrotyprM, M clninotypex, A c., in 
A JLJL Ld 0 1  A  IU JL 72 j l ± V  A  ’  , the m ost e legant style o f the a rt, making them  of any
la ready I Send on your orders I required  size, from  «  to  the  9U0 o f f i f e .  By this
P rice $1.50. P e r  doz. $13.50. Specimens sen t, for ‘ .
the present, post free, for $1.25. Specimen pages S plendid . P ic tu r e  can  be O b ta in e d .
free on application.
O L IV E R  DITSOTT & CO., Boston . 
CHAS. H . D IT SO N  & CO., N ow  Y ork. 31
Many persons a re  possessed o f pictures o f deceased 
r are  valued highly, are 
egantly  finished photo-
Pictures Tastefully Framed
In  highly finished heavy Black W alnut, Oval and 
Square Fram es, new style Boston and New 
York F a te rns , manufactured expressly 
for my trade. Persons a t  a  dis­
tance can be furnished 
with
Pictures to the ir satisfaction. Necessary inform ation 
will be given by addressing the a rtist.
R eiiidcncc A. S tu d io . S p e a r  B lo c k , M ain St.
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
R ockland, Ju ly  5, 1872. 30
Valuable Property for Sale
In S o u th  T h o m a s t o n .
ropert; 
I betvs 
M in /
E x trac t?  u t .BuoU1 and Herbs whlcl. uluiost invar i , ^ a J ’i f 'r a ^ U u y i t T A ^ P c t n t ,  ran^iaUng o f about 
ably cure !b t  following com plaints. 171' acres, w ith the buildings thereon. C onstituting
D ysp ep sia , H e a rt Burn, Liver Com plaint, and the m ost valuable p a r t o f said property is an  
L oss o f A ppetite cured by tak ing  a few B ottles, ,
Lassitude, Low S p l i t s  and  sinking sensation Extensive Bed of Cement Rock,
cured a t  once.
E r u p t i o n s ,  Pim ples, B a tc h e s , and all im purities 
o f the  blood, bursting through tiie skin or otherwise, 
cured readily by following tiie d irections on the bot­
tle.
K id n ey .  B ladder and U rinary D erangem ent in­
variably cured. One bottle will corivince tiie m ost 
skeptical.
W orm s  expelled from tiie system  w ith o u t the leas 
difficulty. P a tien ts  suffering from th is p revalen t 
disease will see a  m arked change for the b e tte r in 
th e ir  condition a fte r tak ing  one bottle . W orm  dif­
ficulties are more prevalen t th an  is generally  supposed 
in  the  young, and  they will find the Q uaker B itte rs  a 
sure remedy.
Nervous D ifficu lties, N euralgia, &c., speedily 
relieved.
R heum atism , Swelled Jo in ts  and all Scrofula A file 
tions rem oved o r greatly  relieved by th is  invaluable 
medicine.
B ro n c h itis , C atarrh , Convulsions and  H ysterics 
cured or much relieved.
D ifficult B rea th in g , Pa in  in the Lungs, Side and 
Chest (alm ost invariably caused by a  violation o f the 
organic laws), so p revalen t to the A m erican ladles 
yield readily  to th is invaluable medicine—the  Quaker 
B itters.
A ll Im p u r it ie s  of the  Blood and diseases incident 
to tiie sam e always cured by the Quaker B itters, if 
taken  according to  the directions.
The Aged  find in Quaker B itters ju s t  tiie article 
they  staud  iu need o f in  th e ir  .declining years. I t  
quickens the blood nnd cheers the mind, and  paves 
tne passage down tiie plane inclined.
of the  BEST QUALITY. This ROCK has been 
thoroughly tested  on a  small scale, and found to make 
the best of Cem ent, unexcelled for strength  and  du­
rability . I t  extends over a trac t o f about five acres 
and  is easily quarried , having a  natural ‘"head” o f 
from 20 to  22 feet. I t  is situated w ithin 80 rods of 
the road above m entioned, one mile from So. Thom­
aston village and  half a mile from tide w aters . To 
parties having the requisite capital for engaging in 
the m anufacture o f Cement, th is property offers as 
good an  opportunity  as can be found in the country. 
The subscriber will sell the whole property, or will 
dispose of the CEM ENT QUARRY separately; or 
he will sell a  controlling part o f the la tte r and  re ta in  
an interest there in ; or he will sell th e  ‘-stum p-leaf”  
only, to responsible parties, as m ay be agreed upon 
with the purchaser. For further particulars, address 
or apply to the subscriber on the premises.
WM. C . FA R R .
So. Thom aston, Ju ly  3, 1872. 30
Sold by all D ruggists aud  Dealers in  M edicines.
DB. H . 9. F L IN T  & OO., PRO PR IE TO R S , 
P R O V ID E N C E , R . I .
Sold a t wholesale and re ta il by L . BI. ROBBINS, 
Rockland. PB20w72
Private School.
MISS ISABEL M. PAINE, would announce she will receive for instruction in tho
Common and Higher Branches,
any number of scholars. Also, will give lessons in 
Drawing and Painting,
R oom s a t  tho  F a m ily  R esid en ce , oa  
P a r k  S treet.
Rockland, April 23, 1872. 20tf
B LA N K S , Town Orders and Auditor’s Re­
ports printed atahort nottoe
Executor's Sale of Valuable 
Real Estate,
PURSUANT to  license from the Hon. Judge of Probate , for K nox County, I shall sell a t  public auction, on F
S A T U R D A Y , Augnat lO lb , 1872,
a t 2 o’clock, P .  M ., the following described Real E s 
ta te , belonging to the estate o f  the late Wm. Il- 
Thorndike , deceased. Sale to be on the premises.
House and  L o t on M ain Street, opposite the Spear 
Block.
L ot of L and  in  rear o f Thorndike H otel, and  buiid- 
g th e re o n .
L ot o f  la rd  situated in South Thom aston, a t  tho 
head o f  Owl’s Head Bay, so called, and  known as tho 
M cIntosh Farm .
F o r any  particulars th a t m ay be desired, call o a  
JO S E P H  TH O RN D IK E,
Executor o f  th a  w ill o fW M . H . T H O R N D IK E.
Rockland, Ju ly  11, 1872. 3w31
Administrator’s Sale.
BY virtue o f  a  license from the  Hon. Judge o l P ro ­bate, for the County o f  K nox, shalljl se ll|a t pub- lio auction, on the prem ises, the Homestead e r  tho 
late Jo h n  K . Post, subject to  the widow’s dower there- 
In, on SATURDAY, A ugust 23d, 1872, a t  2 o’clock, 
’* t  ts a w n i’Q nrE'L'K'U A
@b( (Church (Columu.
R o c k la n d ,  J u ly  1 9 , 1 8 7 2 .  N o . 7 .
The undersigned, having engaged a 
column o f this paper to use as he may see 
fit, begs to announce that neither publish 
ers nor editor are in any degree rcsponsi-
e for what may here be said.
J U L IU S  H . W ARD.
B ishop Neeley-a V isita tion .
The Bishop has announced that he will make
his annual visitation of our parishes as follows:
S. John Baptist’s Church, Thomaston, July
24th, at 7 1-2 P. M. S. Peter’s Church, Rock­
land, S. Jam es’ Day, July 25th, at 7 1-2 P . M 
A class will be presented for confirmation in 
each place. His visit last year was an occa­
sion of unusual interest in this city. The 
Church was filled to its utmost capacity. The 
class confirmed showed that the parish had be 
gun a new life ; and his visit was remembered 
and spoken of with much pleasure by many 
citizens. I t  may be that his visit this year 
will have no less interest.
W hy does B ishop Neeley have Con­
firm ations?
This question may very reasonably be asked 
by those unacquainted with the Church. I t  is 
a point on which we differ from all other 
Protestant bodies. Probably many readers of 
this column have never witnessed a Confirma­
tion, aud the very name may sound strange 
and new. Y e t  fifteen-twentieths of the Chris­
tian world are never allowed the full privileges 
of the church without it and consider its ad­
ministration of the utmost importance, so 
much so that the Bishops, who alone can give 
Confirmation, are engaged a large part of the 
time in doing nothing else but going from par­
ish to parish in their dioceses to confirm or 
lay hands upon those who have been baptized 
and are properly prepared to receive this Rite.
Now why do Bishops thus lay hands upon 
people and confirm them ? The answering 
this question gees to the very foundation ol 
the Church of God. In the church there is 
nothing new; everything is old and has been 
handed down; what we have to do is to learn 
and understand religious truth as it has been 
handed down from the beginning; a sober, 
sensible person does not want to be everlast­
ingly tossed about from one notion to another 
in search of religion; and the Bishops are 
witnesses in the Church of Christ that “  the 
faith once delivered to the saints ” has been 
truly kept and transmitted. W here there are 
no Bishops you usually find a new religion, 
which may he true, and may be false. Bishops 
are the guardians of the faith. Bishops ex­
isted before we had the New Testament part 
of the Bible. Bishops are the true and living 
representatives of the Apostles. Our Lord 
gathered the Apostles together after He rose 
from the dead and before l ie  ascended into 
heaven, and gave them a very solemn Com­
munion. He said to them : “  Peace be unto 
you; as Aly Father hath sent Afe, even so send 
I  you.” And when lie  said this, He breathed 
on them, and said unto them, “  Receive ye 
the Holy Ghost; whosesoever sins ye remit, 
they are remitted unto them ; and whosesoever 
sins ye retain, they are retained.” S. John, 20 : 
21—23. This was the divine appointment of 
• the Apostles. Our Lord subsequently said to 
them : ** All power is to Ale in heaven and in 
earth ; go ye therefore and teach all nations, 
baptizing them in the Name o f  the Father, and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, teaching 
them to observe all things whatsover I  have 
commanded yo u ; and, Lo, I am with you al­
ways even unto the end of the world.” S. 
Mathew 28:18—20. Here you have the au­
thority of the Apostles, and the divine com­
mand, in obeying which they transmitted their 
authority to the Chief Pa-tors, whom we call 
Bishops. There were Bishops before the 
Apostles died. S. James, one of their own 
number, was Bishop of Jerusalem ; S. Paul 
appointed Timothy as Bishop of Ephesus, and 
Titus as Bishop of C rete; and before S. John, 
the true founder of Episcopacy, died, Bish­
ops were appointed to be the successors of the 
Apostles, wherever Christianity had been 
planted; and so Bishops to-day are the living 
witnesses that we have the same church among 
us which the holy Apostles first established 
by command of our Divine Lord. Every 
Bishop must be consecrated, not by his 
predecessor, but by three other Bishops of the 
Church, and this succession which has always 
been at least three-stranded, multiplies into a 
thousand strands as, for instance, we trace 
Bishop Neeley's consecration back through 
his consecrators, and their consecrators, to the 
Apostles themselves. There is just as true 
proof that this apostolical succession has been 
handed down unbroken, as any one has for his 
legitimate descent from his great grandfathers. 
Those who deny it, don’t know what they say.
But what has all this to do with confirma­
tion ? I t  is the duty of the Bishops to hand 
down the Church as it was shaped by the 
Apostles, to show to you the Church to-day so 
plainly like the Church in the New Testament, 
that any common person can recognize it for 
himself. One of the very distinct marks by 
which you may know it is confirmation. Ob­
serve what the Apostles did, as given J.ii Acts 
8:5 : “ Then Philip went down to the city of 
Samaria, and preached Christ unto them. And 
the people with one accord gave heed unto the 
things which Philip spake, hearing and seeing 
the miracles which he did. ♦ * * Now 
when the Apostles which were at Jerusalem 
heard that Samaria had received the word of 
God, they sent unto them peter and John, 
who, wb^.n they were come down, prayed for 
them that they might receive the. Holy Ghost. 
(For as yet He was fallen upon none of them ; 
only they were baptized in the name of the 
Lord Jesus.) Then laid they their Y ands on 
Him, and they received the j / oly Ghost 
Again S. Paul, on a  visit ♦„ Ephesus, found 
certain disciples of S. 5ohn Baptist, who had 
only received Jo b -,’,  Baptism. He then in­
structed them Vj regar(] to belief in our Lord, 
and “ when, they heard this, they were bap­
tized in the name of the Lord Jesus. And  
when r a id  had laid his hands on them, the 
Holy Ghost came on them ; and they spake with 
fOngues and prophesied.” Acts, 19: 5, C. 
Again in Hebrews, G: 1, 2, baptism and the lay­
ing on o f hands are named as two of the six 
“ principles of the doctrine of Christ,” arc 
spoken of in the Bame class witli Repentance 
and Faith, and the Resurrection from the dead, 
and the Eternal Judgment.
This brings out Confirmation as an Apostol­
ic and Scriptural Rite, which only the highest 
grade of the clergy could administer, and 
which was so important tiiat even the Apostles 
used to make long journeys to give it to the 
disciples of Christ. These disciples can no 
more do witiiout it now, than they could then, 
and we have no right to leave it out of our 
practice. I t was a means by which the bap­
tized members of the Church took their vows 
in their own name, and were confirmed or 
strengthened anew with the Holy Ghost. They 
do not now receive grace to work miracles, hut 
rattier new strength to discharge their duty ns 
Christians in daily life ; and this grace, as in 
Apostolic days, always comes as a spiritual 
gift with the laying on of the Bishop’s hands.
Thus we have seen that Bishops have a dis­
tinct place and office in the Church of Christ, 
and that Confirmation was distinctly appointed 
by the Apostles to convey a great and true gift 
to the souls of men. Let it be remembered 
that BishopB and Confirmation are two marks 
or notes that the very Church which the Apos­
tles organized, as they were divinely directed, 
is among us to-day.
• Usee llan eou s.
G ent’s Fine S h irts , & c .
A FU L L  L IN E  O F G ENT’S
W H I T E  A N D  F A N C Y
S H I R T S ,
Bosoms, Collars, Cuffs, N eok-Tios; 
C ravats, Scarfs, H d k f’s, Gloves, 
M ittens, H osiery , U nder­
clothing, Suspenders, 
U m brellas, &c.
J u s t  received aud  selling a t  the
LowestIPossible Prices for Cash
T. A . WENTWORTH,
A o. 5 , B E R R Y  B L O C K ,\R ock lan d . 
Nearly opposite Post Office.
N . B. New Goods received every day. 
Rockland, M arch 8, 1872. S  * 13tf
A s s e s s o r s ’ N o t ic e .
To the Jnhabitants o f  the City o f  Rockland  a nd  p er  
sons liable to be taxed.
YOU are  hereby notified tha t the  subscribers will be in session a t  the  office directly  in the rear of I). N. M ortland’s l.aw  Office, K im ball Block, in said 
citv ot Rockland, from April 11 to May 1st, 1872, from 
8 o ’clock A. M.. to 6 o ’clock P . M.. lo r the purpose 
receiving true and perfect lis ts  o f the  polls aud 
.‘sta tes, real and personal, n o t by law  e x em p t from 
fixation, which you were possessed of in said city  of 
Auckland, on the  first day of A pril, 1872, which lists 
fou are  required to  m ake aud  bring in .
J .  8 . COBURN. ) Assessors
ROBERT CROCKETT, [ of 
C. R . M ALLARD, ) Rockland
Rockland, A pril 10,1882. 18
WHO ! WHO !?  WHO ! ! l
T IM E  2 . 1 6  3 - 4 .
All persons about buying horses or dealing  in 
horses, o r farm ers, o r boys o r men breaking colts, or 
my one dealing  in horses in any m anner, would find 
t to the ir in te rest to send and get a  24-page book, 
giving full directions how to choose, how to use and 
to tell a good horse by his looks, and  how to
___diseases pertau ing  to colts and horses. P rice 50
cents. AddressJLock Box 105, H allow ell. Kennebec 
Co., M aine. K3m20
M a n ila  and. H e m p  C o r d a g e ,
P itch , &c., as low as the  lowest 
I I .  II. C R IE  & CO.
C a r r ia g e  W h ee ls  A: K im s, S pokes
HU B S,Shafts, S eats &c., a t B oston prices, in lot forcash,1211 I I .  I I .  C R IE  & Co.
JO B  P R IN T IN C .
I V e a t l y  a n d  P r o m p t l y  E x e c u t e d
R a ilro a d s  A’ Sleam boats.
Knox & Lincoln Railroad.
O x. and  afte MONDAY, A pril 8th................. to r Bat
tlie M. C. It. R ., atand B oston, aud all s ta tio rs  
10 A. M.
Leave Rockland for B ath , Augusta, Lew iston and 
Portland , a t  2 I ’. M.
Passengers leaving Rockland a t  10 A . M .,arrive in  
Portland  a t 2:55 P . M .; Boston, a t 7:45 P . M.
Passengers leaving Rockland a t  2 I’. M., arrive in 
Bath, a t  4:30 P . M .; Portland  a t 6:45 P . M .; Lew is­
ton a t  7:30 P . M .; A ugusta a t 8:15 1’. M.
A Freight Train will leave Rockland, at 6 A . M.
Passenger T rains arrive a t  11:50 A .M .,  aud 5:40 
P . M.
Ft eight T rain arrives a t 4:30 I*. M.
F re ig h t leaving Rockland a t  G A. M., arrives in 
Boston n ex t m orning.
Freight leaving Boston a t  5 P . M., arrives in Rock­
land, the day follow ing, a t 4 :30 I’. M.
C. A . COOMBS, Supt.
F e b .  15, 1872. 4tl
1872. INSIDE LINE. 1872.
• Trips P er W e e k .r
STEAM BOAT AND R A ILRO A D .
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E .V T . 
8TEAM ER C I t S T o F  R IC H M O N  D. 
d i p t .  C .  I < i l l » y ,
Will leave B angor every Monday, W ednesday and 
Friday, a t  G o’clock, A M.. touching a t  H am pden, 
W interport, Bucksport, Sandy Po in t, Searsport, B el­
fast. Lincolnville aud Cuindeu, arriv ing  a t;  Rockland 
about 11:30 o’clock, and  a t Portland  about 5 o’clock 
I’. M. in season to  connect w ith tlie 0 o ’clock S team ­
boat Express tra in  fur all way s ta tions on tlie E as t­
ern and Boston aud  M aine Railroads. Tliis T rain 
will altyays w ait fo r tlie arrival ot tlie S team er going 
W est; m aking sure connection aud  arriv ing  in  Bos­
ton tlie sam e evening.
R e t u k k ix g , will leave R ailroad W harf, P ortland , 
every M onday, W ednesday and F rid ay  at 10 o’clock 
P. M., on arrival o f  the S team boat E xpress Trains 
which leave Boston aud wav sta tions on the Boston 
ami Maine and E astern  R ailroads, at 6 o’clock. P . M.. 
arriv ing  at Rockland the n ex t m orning a t 4 o’clock.
Passengers can be assured th a t the steam er will 
no t leave R ockland  before 4 o’clock on the  m orning 
going east, a rriv ing  a t  B angor a t  10 o’clock, A . M,
Passengers ticketed and baggage checked through 
to  and from  B oston. Ixiwell and Law rence.
F re igh t and  baggage not taken  away from the Store 
House on tlie day o fa rr iv a l will Ibe stored a t  the  ex ­
pense and  risk  o f the  ow ners.
Fare  to Po rtland , $1.50, Boston $3.00, by steam er 
from P o rtla n d  $2.25. W ay fares as usual. F reigh t 
Reduced. J .  p .  W ISE , Agent.
Office N o. 7, K im ball Block.
Rockland M&y 1, 1872. 21
SAM OR’tS  IVDLl’EMIE XT LIXE 
PO U R  T E IP S  A W EEK.
The staunch  and  favorite  sea-going 
xS team er
C A M B R ID G E . C n p l. J . P . J o liu w u .
will leave B angor for Boston every M onday and 
T hursday a t  11 o’clock A . M., arriv ing  a t  Rockland 
a t  about 5 P . M.
R eturning, leave Boston for B angor and  in­
term ediate landings every Tuesday and  Friday at 
5 :30 o’clock P . M.,’arriv ing  a t  Rockland every W ednes­
day aud Saturday m orning, a t  about 5 o’clock. 
S T E A M E R  K A T A H D IV ,
O a p t .  W J I X T A M  I I .  J I O I X ,  
W ill leave B angor for Boston every W ednesday and 
Saturday a t  11 o’clock. A , M ., arriving a t  Rockland a t 
about So’elock I*. M Returniug, leave Boston for 
Baugorjevery M onday and Thursday at 5 :30 o ’clock, P. 
M., arriving a t  Rockland every Tuesday J and Friday 
m orning a t about 5 o’clock. F a re  to Boston $2.00.
All freight aud  baggage stored will be a t  tlie own- 
r ’s risk .
M . W . F A R W E L L , A gent.
A gent’s Office a t  No. 2 A tlan tic  Block,
R ockland , Dec. 1,1871, 52tf
INLAND ROUTE
F o r  P o r t la n d ,  P o r t s m o u t h ,
S a le m , L y n n , D o v e r , L a w ­
r e n c e ,  L o w e ll  a n d  
B o sto n .
T W O  T R IP S  PE R  W E E K .
T U Ie  favorite S team er UZE W - 
1 I S T O N ,  CAI’T. D E E R ­
IN G , will leave (un til fu rther no- 
M acliiasport, for Po rtland , 
"v Monday and T hursday m ornings a t  5 o’clock, 
touching at Jonesport, M illbridge, So. W est H arbor, 
(M t D esert,) Sedgwick, Deer Isle, C astine and Rock­
land. arriving in Portland  sume evening, in tim e for 
passengers to  take tlio Pullm an T rain  lo r.B o sto n , 
which (to  accommodate the passengers,) runs from 
steam boat landing, leaving a t  1.10 A. M., arriv ing  in 
Boston a t  5 A. M. E xpress tra in s leave a t  0.15 and 
0.10 same m ornings to r Boston over e ith e r Road. 
Baggage checked through.
Returning will leave Portland , every Tuesday and 
F riday  evening, a t  10 o’clock.
M . W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t  
A gent’s Office nt No 2, A tlan tic  Block.
R ockland. M arch 2G, 1872. 16
i o n  s .i l c .
D w e l l in g  H o u s e s  fo r  S a le .
i  r j lH E  subscriber offers for sale hi
_L dwelling-house on the  N orth side 
Of Myrtle stree t. I t  is one story  and 
a h a lf  high, w ith d llan d  wood-shed, 
TWT**- eight rooms, ample closet room , fu r­
nace, bay window, and  in excellent repair. Posses­
sion given Ju ly  Gtli n ex t, 'te rm s one-half cash, bal­
ance in one year, witli m ortgage. F o r  price and  fur 
th er particulars apply to
O. G . H A L L .
Rockland, May 1, 1872. 21
Houses for sale.
1 1-2 story  house, ba rn  and  oum s
1 ■ - t
land , situated  a t  South  E nd, 
In g rah am ’s ship-yard. A lso a doubi 
tenem en t 1 1-2 story bouse w ith  lot 
corner o f  M am  and  C rescent S ts ., w ill be sold nt a 
m oderate  price . Apply to
JO S IA H  SPA U LD IN G . C entral V illngeJC onn, 
o r, COBB, W IG H T  & NORTON, KocfcUud.
A ug . 31, 1871.
M iscellaneous. M iscellaneous. •Miscellaneous. M usiness C ards.
SPRING TRADE. BEAVER BRAND
T H E  P U B L I C
A re assured th a t the
M O H A I R S .
A P R IL  20, 1872.
W. M. COOK,
8 , [UNIO N BLOCK,
T H O M A S T O N ,
I s  STARTING ON THE
S p r i n g  C a m p a ig n
EXTRA BARGAINS
D r y  G ood s
CARPETINGS.
W. M. COOK,
8 UNION BLOCK, THOMASTON.
DRY GOODS
O PE N IN G  OF
SPRING DRESS GOODS.
W .  M .  C O O K ,
u _ Dress Goods
O ur goods “  „  “  „
great advance in prices, I am  enabled to sell the 
much less than  p re sen t value. Ladies who purchase 
th e ir  S pring  Goads early  will find a choice stock to 
select from , aud  a t  m uch less prices than  la te r in the 
season .
W. M.COOK,
S, UNION BLOCK, THOMASTON.
C a r p e t in g 'S
N e w  D e p a r t m e n t .
W .  M .  C O O K
Tn pursuance o f  a  determ ined purpose to m eet the 
requirem ents o f  an  innreasing  business, has opened a 
large, commo dious and  w ell lighted
C A R P E T  R O O M ,
S im o n to n  B ro s .
Are the Im po rte r’s Agents-
F O R jT H E  SA LE O F TH E
C E L E B R A T E D
BEAVER It RAVI)
O F
M O H A I R S ,
Which are warranted to Retain 
their Color and Lustre,
’till Worn out.
These goods are sold a t  noZother House in th is 
founty-
S IM O N T O N  B R O S.
Rockland, A p rils , 1872. 17tf
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
KNOX SS.—To the Sheriffs o f our several Coun 
ies. or e ither o f th e ir  Deputies.
S e a l . GREETING.
I IT- E  Command you to attach  the goods and estate 
V Y o f C H A RLES E . H IBBERT formerly of Ap­
pleton in K nox County lo the value of-----------dollars.
find summon the  said deP t (if  lie m ay be found in 
your precinct.) to  appear before our Justices o f our 
Supreme Judicial Court next to be lioldeu a t  Rock­
land , w ithin and for our County o f Knox,on the third 
i Tuesday o f Septem ber nex t, then and there in our 
said Court to answ er unto REBECCA E. IIIBBERT- 
! o f A ppleton, in a  plea of libel for divorce as follows, 
to w it :—To the H onorable Ju stice  of the Suprem e 
, Jud icial C ourt, nex t to be.holden a t Rockland w ithin 
and for the County o f K nox, on the th ird  Tuesday of 
Septem ber, A. I)., 1872.
Rebecca E. H ibbert of Appleton in the C ounty ol 
K nox, libels and gives this H onorable Court to be in ­
formed tiia t she was lawfully m arried to Charles W. 
H ibbert, formerly of Appleton, in the County of 
1 K nox, in the  S tate  of Maine, but now o f C alifornia 
o r parts unknown, on the tourtli day o f December.
I A. D.. 18GG, and since tiiat tim e lias conducted herself 
as a  kind, loving and affectionate wile. Vet the  said 
Charles E. H ibbert, regardless o f his m arriage vows
and covenant, on th e -----day o f April. A. D., 1869,
deserted your libellant and lias continued said deser­
tion to the present tim e, and left your libellant witii­
out m aking any provision lor her support or living, 
or witli any place to live, and she fu rther says tha t 
she lias not heard from Idin since said desertion, and 
tiia t she has been obliged to work out by tile week to 
support herself since her said husband deserted her. 
W herefore your libellant prays righ t and justice, aud 
i tiia t the bonds ol- m atrim ony ex isting  between her 
aud  tile said Charles E. H ibbert m aybe  dissolved 
and divorce decreed, and th a t th is Honorable Court 
will decree to her a certain  sum for her future main- 
tainance, and th is she does because she deems it  rea- 
’ sonable and proper, conducive to domestic harm ony, 
aud consistent witli the peace and m orality  o f socie-
y, aud  as in duty bound will ever pray.
REBECCA E. H IBBERT.
D ated a t W ashington, April 8, 1872.
| L . M. STA PLES. W ashington, Me., A tty , to Libel- 
: hint.
I To the dam age o f the sajd Rebecca E . H ibbert (as 
j she sailli,) the sum o f five hundred dollars, w hich 
| shall then  and there  lie made to appear, w ith o tlier 
j due dam ages. A nd have you there  tills W rit, witli 
! your doings therein.
W itness, John  A ppleton, Esq., a t  Rockland, the 
eighth day of April in the y« a r  o f our Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and seventy-two.
EDW IN ROSE, Clerk.
LINCOLN,
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
A. D..
Upon tlie foregoing libel. Ordered. T ha t the  Libel­
lant give nolice to the respondent therein mimed, to 
appear before the Ju stices  o f ou r Suprem e Judicial 
I Court, to  be liolden a t Rockland, w ithin and for tlie 
| County o f K nox, on tlie th ird  Tuesday o f  Septem ber 
A. D., 1872, by publishing au  a tte s ted  copy «,f said 
libel and this order thereon , th ree  w eeks successive­
ly in the  Rockland Gazette. a new spaper p rin ted  n t 
Rockland, in the County of K nox, the last publica­
tion to be th ir ty  days a t least before the sitting  of 
said Court, th a t lie m ay then and th e r e in  our said 
Court appear and show cause, if  any lie have, why
tlie p rayer o f said libellant should no t be g ran ted .
A t t e s t :—GEO. B. SA W Y ER , Clerk.
1 A true copy of the libel and  order of tlie Court 
i thereon .
I A t t e s t :—GKO. B. SAW YER. C lerk. 3w31
Important to File Consumers,
I II AVE appointed un Agency in llockluud lo re­ceive all kinds ol worn out liles to be re-cut,j All orders or -packages left ut .1. C. I.IliU Y  It 
SON’S Sl-U IIE ,(N o. -I. Custom House Block), will 
be attended  to  will, prom ptness and  dispatch.
Aug. 1871.
JOB COLLETT, F ile M anufacturer
F o r e c lo s u r e .
I the undersigned, hereby give public notice, th a t 9 I claim , by virtue ol the Mortgage Deed liercin- a t i i r  m entioned, all tlie prem ises in and by said deed 
nveyed, to w it:—The land and  buildings thereon  
tlie town o f W ashington, County of K nox, tlie 
sam e which Zebulon Davis conveyed to I'homas Pel- 
ton by bis deed of mortgage, dated December 25, 
A. D., 18G2, which is recorded in K nox County Regis­
try  of Deeds. Book 23, page 3U2, Dec. 10, 18G'J, to 
which m ortgage deed or its record in said Registry, 
reference may be had for a  description ot said prem- 
niises and  by virtue o f an assignm ent by said m o rt­
gagee, Thom as Pelton to me, dated Dec. 18. A . D., 
I8GU, and recorded in K nox County Regi.-try o f Deeds 
May 30, 1872, in Vol 30, page 452. Tlie conditions in 
tlie aforesaid m ortgage deed having been broken, by 
reason w hereof 1 claim  a foreclosure o f said roort- 
gage. P A R K E R  M ESSER.
Dated at W ashington, Ju ly  1, A. D ., 1872.
FIFTY PER CENT.
S A V E D ,
BY USING T H E
D O M E S T I C
SEWING MACHINEOver liis S tore , and announces th a t  he is now open­
ing a very fine asso rtm en t o f th e  various Styles and 
qualities o f
CARPETINGS,
Such ns Brussels, Three-plys, K idderm insters, l u  
g ra in , &c., &c. A lso, H em ps, O il C loths and  Mat 
tings o f all k inds. Mats and R ings o f  all descriptions.
The a tten tio n  o f the public is ' respectfully invited 
to our
N ew  C a rpe t D e pa rtm e n t
W hich will 'a t  all 't im e s  fee found  |v e ry  a ttractive 
and  lull o f ex tra  Inducem ents, a t
L O W E S T  P R I C E S .
W. M. COOK,
8. UNION BLOCK, TttOJ HASTON.
H e n r y  F. M il le r
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
OFFICE IN ULMER BLOCK,
ROCKJLAJVIX : M AI3VE.
45* P rom pt atten tion  given to all business en ­
tru sted  to his care. ly20’72
n . a.
ATo pow er is so costly as th a t of bum  in muscle, and 
fifty per cent, of tlie power required t j  ru n  u
ew ing M achine, may be saved by using the
DOMESTIC.
F acts fo r  Y o u r  C onsideration ,
W e will enum urate only a  lew ot tlie many leading
points o f excellence, combined in the “ D om estic,’ 
leaving all m inor points to the decision oi the  oper 
a to r I t  m akes the
L O C K  S T I T C H ,
SH U TTLE SEW IN G  M A CH IN E. I t  therefore, 
W EA RS LESS than  any o ther, and  combines witli its 
rem arkable sim plicity, and  ease ol running , great 
quietness ot operation w ith a  w ouderlul range ol
work
1st. E x tra  size and  room under arm .
2d. Simplicity, d irect action.
3d. E ase ot operation.
4 th . N oiselessness. N o cams or gear wheel.
6th. Cylindrical hardened cast steel S huttle , w ith
large Bobbin.
Gth. Superior A utom atic Take 
7th. Sell A djusting Tensions.
8th. CAN NOT BE PU T OUT O F TIM E O R A D ­
JU STM EN T by use. This is a quality  possessed 
by no o ther Machine in the world.
9tli. G reat Range of W ork.
10th. D urability o f W orking parts.
11th. This Machine gives Castors.
12th. E x tra  Table Leaf, m aking it  one-haltRlonger
than  any M achine.
13tli. Those buying Machines, will be taugh tjto  run 
them . D o n ’t F a i l  to  E x a m in e  it .
F o r Sale a t th e  D ry  Goods S to re  of
J. F. SINGHS &  Co.,
South Store, Pillsbury Bloch,
K ockland M e.,Oct. 2. « t f
AR E  now recognized by the musical profession throughout the conutry, as being am ong the finest now  M anufactured.
They possess in a  rem arkable degree the essential 
characteristics necessary to substan tia te  the  elaini 
th a t
They are thelbest Pianos in the 
Country.
TH EY  A R E SU PER IO R  IN
Q u a l ity ,  V o lu m e  a n d  E v e n e s s  
o f  T o n e , P e r fe c tn e s s  a n d  
D e l ic a c y  o f  A c t io n , E le ­
g a n c e  o f  d e s ig n  a n d  
W o r k m a n s h ip  
a n d
D U R A B I L I T Y .
They have recently  received th e ,
Endorsement of the City o f Boston,
B y the award o f  the Contract to 
furnish  the Public Schools
with the
H enry F. M ille r  Pianos,
Thay a rc  also used in the
Massachusetts State Normal Shook,
Rhode lsl.mil State Normal Schools,
The New England Conservatory of In sic ,
(The largest Music School in  the  world),
And the I’tston Music School.
( From the Conyreyationalist and Boston Recorder.)
The aw ard o f the contract to furnish Hie public 
lie schools o f Boston w ith pianos innst be very g ra ti­
fying to Mr. M iller, and is a testim ony to the m usica l 
public  o f the high position which these instrum ents 
occupy. The severest, test tiiat they lieve received at 
tlie New E ngland  C onservatory "of Music, and a t 
tnuny o tlier public institu tions where they are in con­
stan t daily use, is a  guaran tee o f th e ir  many excel­
len t qualities, and  especially ot th e ir  durability.
J From the Woman's Journal.\
Tlie M iller P ianos excel in the beautiful quality  and 
richness o f th e ir  to n e ; in th e ir  action, which all pro­
fessional m usicians pronounce unexccptionally  su­
perior; a n d  in  th e ir  elegance o f design and  w orkm an­
ship.
[ From  the Provide nee, R . I .  Press J.
The use o f these pianos in many public institu tions 
and  Schools, has gained  for them  an enviable repu­
tation , and  throughout tlie country they are becoming 
tlie m ost popular P ianos M anufactured.
IIO K Y  F. HILLER.
344 Washington Street,
Cor. of Hayford Place,
B O S T O N .  3m22*
EPH. PERRY’S
B Y E  H O U S E ,
Crockett Building*,
North End, : : Rockland, Me.
C1OTTON, Silk and  W oolen Goods, dyed and  finish )  ed in a m anner to defy com petition.B lacks dyed a t  th is estab lishm ent, do n o t sm ut.
L A D I E S .
You can have your sacques cleaned or dyedj and 
pressed to look like new.
G ^ E J N T L E V E E I N ,
P a rtic u la r  a tten tio n  given to dyeing and  clcanin 
your soiled and  faded clothes, w itiiout ripping them 
Those having w ork in our line , will find theyjlcan 
have it done for less m oney than  elsew here. Al- 
work w arran ted .
E P H . P E R S Y , P r o p ’r.
.SLIjI a K I N D S
OF
J O B  P R I N T I N G
Prom ptly Executed
A T  T H IS  O F F IC E .
B u sin ess C ards.
J. P. GILLEY,
Counsellor &  A ttorney at Law,
Com m issioner o f U . S. Circuit Court. JA ttention 
given to  B ankruptcy m utters, aud all kinds ot claims 
against the  United S tates.
CUSTO M  H O U SE  B L O C K , 
R O C T E U A .N I > ,  -  -  3 I A I ^ 7 I C -
A pril 12,1871. l"tl
W M . B E A T T I E ,
Counselor and Attoriej at Law,
HE1W KY B L O C K ,
Over T . A . W en tw orth ’s Boot & Shoe Store, 
ly J t t n l ’72 ROCKLAND. M A IN E.
E .  B .  M A Y O ,
DEALER IN
FOREIGN A ND DOMESTIC
D R Y  G O O D S ,
C o r n e r  S to r e ,P ills b u r y  B lo c h . M n iu S t.
EB EN  B. MAYO.
R ockland, Sept. 30,1871. 41tt
G. C. E S T A B R O O K , M . D ., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Opposite Lynd’s Hotel, 
n O C K L A N D  M E .
Rockland, Feb 15, 1871. 10tf
T A L B O T  R U S T  & G O U L D .
WHOLESALE
D E A L E R S  I N  IC E ,
R O C K P O R T ,
A pplications lo r  F re ig h t invited 
R ockport, J a n .  23, 1 8 7 1 .
CHAS. A . D A V IS ,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
CU ST O M  H O U SE  B LO CK ,
ROCKLAND, M AINE. 45tf
TtT .A TJK S, T ow n Orders and A uditor's B e-  
n n e b i nrin ted  filshort notice
—DEALERS IN —
Stoves and Tin Ware.
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O V E S ,
bought and  sold. Second hand 
r  URN I l b  RE of all k inds bought and  sold. P a r­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us u call.
We have also on hand and for sale
All Kinds of Second Hand Sails,
varying in size from u Main sal! to Topsails a ad  J ib s  
All kinds of T R U C K , such us is usually found in
JU N K  STORES, bought and sold.
C r o c k e t t’s  B u ild in g ,
N O R T H  E N D .
Rockland, F eb . 14,(1872. lOtf
E. G. STODDARD & CO.,
M anufacturers aud  D ealers in
SOAPS, TALLO W , GREASE,
NEATS I'OOT OIL, &c
{ALSO,
PURE GROUND BONE,
FOR A G RICULTURAL PU RPOSES.
Iy22 Gay S treot, Rockland, M aine.
I l O C K I s A A D
STEAM MILL CO.,
M ANUFACTURERS O F
M E A L ,
AND D EA LERS IN
CORN, MEAL, OATS AND RYE !
M EAL a t Boston M arket Prices, and  delivered to
Shippers a t  the W H A RV ES, w ithout E X T R A  
C H A R G E .
O *  A ll o rders prom ptly a tten d ed  to .
C E O . M A Y O , A aten t,
Ju ly  18J871. ly -  ROCKLAND, ME.
Oli lTlO W. KEENE,
( Successor to E . W. B a r 'lc tt,)  
W h o l e s a l e  a n d  R e t a il  D e a l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS
A N D  O V I 3 R - S H O K S ,
S o le  L e a t h e r .  W a x  L e a t h e r .  F r e n c h  a m  
A m e r i c a n  C a l f S k in M .
L IN IN G S, B IN D IN G S, K ID  AND GOAT STOCK. 
R ubber G oring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lasts, Shoe Nails,
Shoe Tools o f ail kinds.
A .t  t l i e  B r o o k ,  J V ln lii S t r e e t ,
R O C K  L A N D , M E ,
Jan u a ry , 1, 1872.
H
BEERY BROTHERS
HAVE R E M O VE D
TO T U E IIt
NEW LIVERYI&HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, Me .
A ny styie of Single o r Double Team  furn ished  at 
short notice and a t reasonable ra tes.
Best a ccom niodatious for Boarding H orses and 
tran sien t Team s, in tlie city .
P articu la r a tten tio n  is given to  furn ish ing  team  
and Coaches lor funerals.
Also, Books kept a t th is  office for tlie diflerent Stage 
Lines, where all orders should be k it.
FR ED  II. BERRY. 
CHAS. II . BER R Y .
R ockland, May 7,1872. 21tl*
O . N .  B L A C K I N G T O N S  
LIVERY ST A B L E .
Lindsey Street, ltwelUmil Maine.
F IIIST  CLASS CHANC E  
to  ge t a  Team . Fast, Stylish and Reliabl *. The best 
Horses and  neatest Carriages|in Rockland. E very con- 
venice lo r stabling.
Rockland, Ju n e  30,1870. Iy2fi
D. N. B IR D  &  CO,
(Successors to G. W. liro icn  C o.,) 
DEALERS IN
West India Goods and Groceries.
H ard  and  B lacksm ith’s Coal, W ood, H ay 
Sand, F ire  Brick aud  Cem ent.
NO. 6 ,  [R A N K IN  B L O C K -
Rockland, A pril 5, 1 8 7 2 . _________________ly l7
SIMONTON B K O T H E K S.
De a l e r s  inS ill< « , T > re s s
SH A W LS, W H IT E  GOODS, EM B RO ID ERIES, 
L IN E N S, TRIM M INGS, H O SIERY ,
GLOVES, &c.,
C lo a k in g s  a n d  C lo a k s .
—ALSO.—
C arnets A* F eathers.
N o. 4 BERRY’S BLOCK. 
Rockland, May 13,1872. 21tf
W .  O. H E W E T T ,
D ealer in  Foreign and  Domestic
D R Y  G O O D S ,
W OOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
Cloaks C ut and  M ade to  O rder, 
NO . 1 S P E A R  B L O C K , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
W . O. H E W E T T .
-----000-----
A lso, A gent for JETNA SEW IN G  M A CH IN ES. 
Jan u a ry  12, 1870. 6 tf
INSURE IN THE PHENIX
O F B R O O K L Y N .
I t  is com paratively the  S trongest
A m e r ic a n  F ir e  I n s u r a n c e  C o .
A S S E T S , 5 1 , 8 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
C . G-. M O F F I T T ,  A g e n t .
R ockland, Feb. 9, 1872. 9 tf
GILOHEEST, F L IN T  & CO.,
Ship Chandlers
—AND—
D  l i O I i  L  D  S  ,
66 SOUTH STREET,
N E W  YORK.
Sept. 27, 1871. lyK *
G EO RG E’S H O TE L,
M A IN  ST R E E T , TH O M ASTO N. 
□ ''H IS  old. well known and  favorite H otel, lias been _L leased by tlie undersigned, and been renovated, 
remodeled aud furnished, is now opened lo r perm a­
nent and  transien t boarders. .
I t  will be am ply  supplied witli all th a t is necessary 
for the eom fort and  convenience o f its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances and  friends a t 
the Ly n d e  Ho u se , where he has officiated as Cl e r k , 
since its opening, will please take notice o f nia NEW 
h a b it a t io n . He will be happy to m eet them .
O j- Coaches to ta k e  passengers to  and  from  the 
cars.
A good Livery S table connected w ith  the house.
W ILLIA M  K . BICKFORD.
Thom aston, Nov. 1, 1871. 47tf
G. W . P A L M E R  & SO N ,
D EA ELK S IN
COLD A N D S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G O O D S ,  
JEWELRY AND FANCYGOODS 
C L O C K S ,  & c. 
BU RPE E ’S BLOCK, M AIN ST„ 
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
R ockland, Feb. 24, 1870. l l l f
H orse N ails an d  Shoes,
ND N orw ay and Swedes Iro n . Best Nail Rods
L and  Steel, a t  B oston prices, In lota for carb ,
12U U. H, CRIE & Co.
M iscellaneous.
F IR E , M A R IN E ,
AND
Cochran’s Agency,
R E P R E S E N T IN G  T H E
O L D E S T  A N D  S T R O N G E S T
INSURANCE COMPANIES
In  the  U N IT E D  STATES—with a  com bined capital 
lo r  F ire  aud  M arine B usiness o f
Over T n t j - S i i  Million Dollars.
9}Risks taken on Dwelling Houses, Household Fu .- 
n itu re , Stores, Stocks ot Goods; F in ish ing  Risks on 
Buildings in process ot construction, ves els Jon the 
Stocks.and all o tlier insurable property.
AT AS JLOW RATES
As can be obtained in any 
Reliable Companies.
M arine.Risks on Vessels, Freigh ts and Cargoes.
JE tna E ire  In su ra n c e  Com pany,
H artto rd , C onn....................Cush A ssets $0,400,502.9
Homo In su ran ce  Company,
New Y ork.................................Cash A ssets $4,072,043.50
H artford. F ire  In su ran ce  Company,
H arttord  Conn....................... Cash A ssets $2,942,001.18
Springfie ld  F ire  & M arino In s . Co.,
Springfield, M a s s . . . . . . ........ Cash A ssets $1,055,105.75
Tho F ran k iln  E ire  In su rance  Co.,
P h iladelphia ,....C osh  assets J a n .  1,1871, $3,255,748.94
U nion In su rance  Company,
B angor, M aine......................... Cush A ssets $5-10,785.37
N ationa l In su ran ce  Co.,
a r tfo rd ........................................ Cash Assets, $517,204.8-3
P en n sy lv an ia  In su raneo  Co.,
Philadelphia.......................... Cash A ssets,! $1,250,315.95
E aste rn  In su ran ce  Co.,
Bangor, M e.,.............................. Cash Assets, $391,027.18
O rien t In su ra n c e  Co.,
H artford , C onn........................ Casli A ssets, $502,635.50
N a tio n a l In su ran ce  Company,
B angor, Cash Capital $200,0(K)....Assetts, $449,659.78 
F ire  and  M arine Risks taken.
B ay S ta te  F ire  In su ran eo  Co.
W orcester, M ass........................Casli as.-ets $340,273.09
H anover F ire  In su rance  Company
New York....................................Cash Assets, $872,621.91
Ancles Insuraneo  Co.,
Cincinnati, O hio................... Casli Assets, $1,766,684.17
R oyal In su raneo  Company,
Of Liverpool. Branch Office, Boston.
Paid  up C apital and  Surp lus,..........................$10,0(10,000
$700,000 Invested in tlie U nited S tates.
A lom anm a F ire  In su ran eo  Co.,
Cleveland, O hio.......................Cash jA s te ts , $430,033.44
A lps In su raneo  Co.,
E rie, l ’a .....................................Cash A ssets, $310,087.48,
B angor M u tu a l F iro  In s . Co.
This Com pany insures lo r ’I  ot Stock R ates , and 
have made au assessm ents.
LIFE IN S U R A N C E .
( .'ombined capital lo r L ile Insurance represen ted  at 
th is Agency,
Over T h irty  M ilfton  Dollars.
Life Insurance effected in tlie m ost reliable com pa­
nies, aud  on all ot the m ost desirab le  plans.
I n s u r a n c e  A g a in s t  A c c id e n t s .  
T rav e lle rs  In su raneo  Com pany,
H arttord , C onn......................Cash A ssets $1,250,000.0
Polices issued a g a in s t loss of life by acc id en t, it
every form. A lso m aking a weekly paym ent for D is­
ab ility  in consequence o f A c c i d e n t .
XSF" AH losses prom ptly  adjusted and  paid a t  this 
Agency.
BERRY BLOCK ROCKLAND. 
A pril 17, 1872. 91
R O C K L / V N D
BRASS AND IRON FOUNDRY.
A . P .  A M E S . P r e s id e n t .
NORTH END, JUST SOUTH OF CROCKETT CLOCK.
i—
r p i I K  above nam ed Company having been duly or 
JL ganized, and having purchased the Iron  Foundry 
and  M achine Shop o f Philo  Thurston  & Co., are p re ­
pared  to fill orders for all k inds ot
Iron Casings and Machinery,
in tlie best m anuer and  a t  Reasonable Prices.]
M achinery of ail Kinds repaired at 
sh o rt notice.
FORGING AND BLflCKSMITHING
P a c k a r d ’s  C a p sta n  W in c h e s .
constantly  on hand and  made to order.
The Foundry and Machine Shop will be under the 
personal superintendence ot M u. B. 15. Be a n , and 
tlie B lacksm ithing D epartm ent in charge of M r. Z. 
O. Br a g g , who will use the ir best elloris to  the ex ­
ecution of all orders entrusted  to them .
Rockland, Feb. 28, 1872. Gml2
A M ERICAN AND FO REIG N  P A T E N T S.
r . hTeddy,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS
For Inventions, Trade Marks or Designs,
N o. 7G  S t a l e  S t. ,  o p p o s i t e  K i l b y  S t . ,  B o s to n
AFT E R  an ex tensive practice ot upw ards o l th ir  ty years, continues to secure P aten ts  in th e  U nited S ta tes; also in G reat B rita in , F rance and 
otlier foreign countries. C aveats, Specifications, A s­
signm ents, and  ail papers for P a ten ts , executed  on 
reasonable term s, w ith d ispatch. Researches made 
to determ ine the validity  ami u tility  ot P a ten ts  oi 
Inventions, aud legal aud o tlier advice rendered  in 
all m atters touching the  sam e. Copies of tlie claim s 
oi any paten t furnished by rem itting  one dollur. A s­
signm ents recorded in W ashington.
N o Agency in  the United States possesses superior  
facilities f o r  obtaining Patents, or ascertaining the 
paten tability  o f  inventions.
All necessity ot a  journey  to W ashington  to pro­
cure a P a ten t, and  the usual g rea t delay there, are 
here saved iuventors.
TESTIM ONIALS.
“  I regard M r. Eddy as one ot the  m ost capable and  
successful p ractitioners w ith whom 1 have had offi­
cial intercourse.
C H A RLES MASON, Com m issioner ot P a ten ts .”
“  I have no hesitation in assuring  inventors tiia t 
they cannot employ a  m an more competent a nd  tru s t  
w orthy, un d m o ro  capable oi p u ttin g  th e ir  applica 
tions in a form to  secure to r them  an early and  favor 
able consideration a t  the P a ten t Office.
EDMUND B U RK E. 
Late Com m issioner ot P a ten ts .”
“  Mr. R . I I .  E ddy has made tor me over TH IR T Y  
applications for P aten ts having been successful in a l­
m ost every case. Such unm istakable proo f o f  g rea t 
ta len t and ability  on his part, leads me to recom m end 
a l l  Inventors to  apply to him to procure th e ir  p a ­
ten ts, as they may be sure of buving tlie m ost fa ith ­
ful a tten tion  bestowed on ,th eir  cases, end a t  very 
reasonable charges. JO H N  TAGGART.”
Boston, J a n .  J, 1872. 1)’5
N O TIC E .
THE Committee on Accounts nnd Claims o f  the Citv o f Rockland will be in sesson a t  O. S. A n­drew ’s Book Store, on the last FRID A Y  evening of 
each m onth, from 7K till 9 o ’clock, k r  the purpose of 
exam ining  claims against the c ity . A ll bills m ust be 
approved by the party  con trac ting  them .
O . S. AND REW S,
S. II . B U K PEE,
ICtf C. A. LIBBY.
F IS H E R M E N !
T W I N E S  &  N E T T I N G ,
M ANUFACTURED BY
WM E. HOOPER & 80KS.,
Send tor I’rtce-L tst.] B a lt im o r e , M d.
Ju n e  28,1872. Jy20
B oat N ails, R ivets an d  Burrs,
GLASS and  P u tty , M atchea, * c .,  a t  B oston price in lota for cash , «21tf B, H, CBUB * Co.
M edica l.
A y e r ’s
H a i r  V ig o r ,
For restoring to  Gray Hair its  
natural V ita lity  and Color.
A  dressing 
which is  a t 
once agreeable, 
healthy, a n d  
effectual fo r  
preserving tho 
hair. I t  soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with tho
gloss and freshness o f youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
^nd baldness often, though not always, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restore 
the hair where the follicles are de­
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and 
decayed; hut such as remain can bo 
saved by this application, and stimu­
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi­
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from turning gray or falling off, and 
consequently prevent baldness. The 
restoration of vitality it gives to tho 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma­
tion of dandruff; which is often so un­
cleanly and offensive. Free from those 
deleterious substances which make 
some preparations dangerous and inju­
rious to the hair, tho Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it. I f  wanted 
merely for a H A IR  DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does 
not soil white cambric, and yet last3 
longou the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 
P r e p a r e d  b y  D r. J . C . A y e r  &  C o .,
P r a c t ic a l  a n d  A n a ly t ic a l  C h e m is ts ,LOWELL, MASS.
A y e r ’s C a th a r t ic  P i l l s ,
F o r the re lie f anj. 
cure  o f all derange­
m ents in the stom ­
ach , liver, and  bow­
els. They are a  mild 
aperient, and an 
excellent purgative. 
B eing purely vege­
table, they contain 
no m ercury o r mine­
ra l whatever. Much 
serious sickness and 
suffering is prevent­
ed by their timely
u se ; and  every fam ily should have them on hand 
for their p rotection and  relief, when required. 
L ong experience lias p roved them to be the sat- 
est, su rest, am i best o f all the  P il ls  w ith  which 
the m arket abounds. liy  the ir occasional use, 
tlie blood is purified, the co rrup tion - o f Hie sys­
tem  expelled, obstruc tions rem oved, and the 
whole inaehinerv o f  life restored  to its healthy 
activity . In ternal o rgans which become dogged  
and  sluggish a re  cleansed  by  A y e r ’s  P i l ls ,  and 
stim ulated into action . T hus incipient disease 
is changed  into health, the value of which change, 
when reckoned on the vast m ultitudes who enjoy 
it, can hard ly  be com puted. Their su g a r coating 
m akes them  p leasant to  take, and  preserves tlieir 
v irtues un im paired for any  length  ot time, so 
tiia t they are ever fre.-h, am i perfecUy reliable. 
A lthough searching, they  a re  m ild, and  operate 
w ithout d isturbance to  the constitu tion , o rd ict, or 
occupation.
Full d irections a rc  given on I he w rapper to 
c a d i box, how to use them  as a  Family Physic, 
am i for the following com plaints, which these 
P ills  rap id ly  c u re :—
F or l>yj»i„‘i»Mia o r I n d i g e s t i o n ,  la w tle * * -  
neMM. L a n g u o r  and  JLomm o f  A p p e t i t e ,  they 
should  be taken m oderately to stim ulate the stom­
ach, am i restore  its healthy tone and  action.
For J L iv e r  C o m p l a i n t  am i its various sym p­
tom s, B i l i o u s  H e a d a c h e ,  M ick  a v u tl-  
a c h e .  J a u n d i c e  o r  < i r e e n  M c k n e « « ,  I l i l -  
io u «  C o l i c  ami B 3 ilio u »  F e v e r * ,  they should 
he jud ic iously  taken  for each ease, to co rrect the 
d iseased  action o r rem ove the obstructions w hich
C*For * D y s e n t e r y  o r D i a r r h o e a , 'b u t  one 
miM dose is generally  required.
For l I I ie u iM a tiix m . <w «ur. fmr a v e l .  D a l -  
D i l a t i o n  o f  t h e  H e a r t .  I ’ a l i i  i n  t h e  
H id e  B la c k  am i I to in » .  they should be contin­
uously taken , as required , to change the d iseased 
action o f the system . W ith such change those 
com plaints disappear.
For D r o p s y  and  D r o p s i c a l  S w e l l in g * ,
they  should he taken  in large and  frequent doses 
to  produce the effect o f a  drastic  purge.
For S u n p re iM lio n ,  a  large dose should be 
taken , as it produces the desired  effect by sym-
P‘As5a D in n e r  P i l l ,  take  one o r two P il ls  to 
prom ote digestion and  relieve the stom ach.
An occasional dose s tim ulates the stomach am t 
bowels, restores the appe tite , and  invigorates the 
system . Hence it is often advantageous w here 
no  serious derangem en t ex is ts . One w ho feels 
to lerab ly  well, often finds that a  dose o f  these 
P i l l s  m akes him feel decidedly better, from  their 
cleansing  and  renovating  effect ou the digestive 
app a ra tu s .
PREPARED BY
D r. .T. C. A Y E lt  & CO., P ra c tica l Chemists, 
L O W E L L , M A SS ., U. S. A .
FOtt SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
~  B U  R
WILSON'S" RHEUMATIC
L I N I M E N T ,
IS  A SU RE CURE FOR 
Chronic and Im tiam atory Rheum atism . Also, to
Bruises, Sprains, Burn-, C h ilb la in s  Corns, W arts, 
and all intlam iiintion, in ternal as well as
ex te rna!: Ibr Liver Com plaint, Kidney 
C om plaint, Inflam m ation ot the
Bow els, rilles , Gravel,
Womb Complaini, &c.
f Rockland, Sept. 29, 1871. 
To whom it may concern. This is to certify tiia t
W ilson’s Linim ent, prepared by II. Gey< r, is om- ot 
the best L inim ents now in u se ; I have used it in my 
own family witli great success, and have recom ­
mended it in my practice, and  it lias given universal 
isatisfaction as far as I know ; and ’ will recommend 
t to all tiiat need a  L inim ent as a  safe aud sure agent 
to  remove intliunii at ion.
J .  R. A LB EE, I’hy’s.
For Sale Everywhere by all Dealers
ml2* II .  G EY ER . I’KiifttiETOR, Frie tubhip , Me
D3.
j t u s f i g w .
INSTITUTE
34 TEMPLE PLACE. BOSTON, MASS.
The object in establishing this Institution 
was to attain the greatest perfection in the 
preparation, practice and use of Vegetable 
Remedies, and to secure a permanent place 
where Families, Invalids, or any person could 
obtain the best medical advice, and such rem­
edies as each might require, without the uso 
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greene has been Physician of the Insti­
tute Binco its foundation, now more than 
twenty-five years. Few men have had so 
large experience in the treatment of chronic 
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fiftn year 
and has devoted his life to this branch cf his 
profession, and his success, we believe is w_th- 
out parallel.
Among the diseases to which ho gives es­
pecial attention may be noticed Cancer, Scrof­
ula, Catarrh, Bronchitis, Consumption, Heart 
f)iseasc, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness, 
Rheumatism, Paralysis, Spinal Diseases, Dys­
pepsia, Liver Complaint, Female. Complaints, 
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, IVhitc Swelling, 
Salt Rheum, Canker, Deafness, Kidney Dis­
eases, Seminal Weakness, &c.
Dr. Greene’s Medical Pamphlet, descrip­
tive of diseases and their proper treatment^ will 
bo seat freo to invalids.
* Address, R. GREENE, M. D.,
31 Temple Place, Boston., Mass.
IRON IN THE BLOOD.
• SY ----------- = nu‘"
Tite PERUVIAN STRUT mattes tho weak strop ij  
a a d  c ip c b  disease by supplying the  blood n  t o  
NiTOKE'3 OWN VlTALIZntO A0KST-IRON. 
Caution  —B esnre yon get Fernrlan  Syrm. S J f p f f e u  free. J . P. DINSMORE. Proprietor. 
"'•* No. 30 Pey St., New orfc..
Sold by Druggists generally.
Sportinj? anil Blasting; Powder,
FUSE. Shot. Caps, So., in jobbing lo ts  a t  Boftoa Prices for Cash. n .  H .  C R IE  tk CO.
